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PRIVATIZATION MAY NOT OCCUR

Agreement on Contract
Apparently Saves Jobs
Of Runnells Workers

Raises for 94 Workers Included in Pact
Would Be Effective Chiefly in Three Years

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Sprcullf Writmjcr flu W.,ifi,UU*<kr

Privatization of the dietary and
housekeeping departments of John
E. Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights might not come to pass.

While the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders held its official
open public meeting Thursday night
at the Elizabcthtown Plaza county
offices, union negotiators and the
county team reached agreement on a
three-year contract.

The accord scotches a plan by
County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran,
lo privatize the two departments,
which would have shaved $800,000
from the county's$l 2 million deficit
while cutting 94 jobs.

Many of the 94 people holding
those jobs have attended Freeholder
meetings to urge the members of the
board not to axe them from the county
work force, stressing the decline in
care they believe patients would suffer
in a privatized environment and tell-
ing of the financial hardships they alt
were facing.

Mrs. Baran showed obvious relief
and clapped her hands when Free-
holder Chairman Louis M. Santagata
announced the agreement.

But the more than SO members of
the Runnells staff sat unmoved in the
audience. At Iheclose of the meeting,
some wondered aloud why the terms
of the agreement had not been
elaborated on by the chairman.

All had waited through an hour-
long recess by the board, which retired
from Ihe dais lo await word about the
negotiations.

Daniel Bragg, the President of the
union representing the 94 employees,
said he could not release any of the
particulars of the contract until it was
presented to the Runnells rank-and-
file.

Speaking in jubilant but muted
tones, Mr. Bragg said he was pleased
with the contract.

"It's a pretty good contract right
now," he said.

Mr. Bragg added his union. Union
Council No. 8 for the New Jersey
Civjt Service Association, was forced
to give inon pay raj sesin order to win
any kind of contract from the county.

"Let's just say we made some ad-
justments to satisfy some of the sav-
ings of privatization. From the pre-
dicament we were in, we didn't do
badly," he said.

INSIDE
• Union County has ap-

pointed a committee to study
traffic safety. Please see Page

• The Westfield Leader's
endorsements for the Board
of Education can be found on
Page 4.

• Eleven town residents will
be honored by the Union
County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs. Story on
Page 4.

• A town cadet at West Point
who was paralyzed in a mo-
torcycle accident will gradu-
ate. Please see Page 5.

The union President said the con-
tract includes a raiie for the 94, but
the raises are weighted at the end of
the three-year pact in order lo help
ihe county's bottom-line.

Mr. Bragg said he had achieved his
aim of fending off Mrs. Baran's
privatization plan and saving his
workers'jobs.

"What I wanted to do is just put the
privatization issue lo rest," he said.

The contract was scheduled lo be
presented to the members of Union
County No. 8 last night.

TIME TO SPRING
AHEAD ON SUNDAY
"All this earthy grossness quit,
Attired with stars we shall forever

sit,
Triumphing over Death, and

Chance,
And Ihee.O Time."

— John Milton
Readers will experience no tri-

umph over time this weekend
however, as Daylight SavingsTime
once again descends on us.

Clocks should be set ahead by
one hour before going to sleep on
Saturday, April 4, to prepare for
Sunday morning's arrival of the
time change.

Girl Scouts
Will Begin Sale

Of Cookies
Locations Around County,
Other Areas Announced

The Washington RockCouncil Girl
Scouts are selling Girl Scout cookies
to the public from now to Sunday,
April 26, at convenient locations
throughout Union County and parts
of Middlesex and Somerset Counties.

Profits from the cookie sale help
provide Girl Scout programs and
camping for more than 7,000 Girl
Scouts aged 5 to 17.

Locations and dates scheduled thus
far include:

S»lurdij, April 4—Unto., Klv. Polnu A * P;
WMtrtaM, HIII'i k* Cmm, Foodlown, Vld.o
VWto and WnttbM Lwnbw * Ho™ Ctnt.r,
.Sole* Pl.lim VHIsat Shot Stop; Cbrk, WnllMd
Av«m» Ftorlil am* Atfanai Chllsnii'i CkHhln,
Slor.; Birksky rUlikl i , Grana Union;
Mountain »Mt, J A M Msrktl,sad K.nwou., A *
P,

Sundi,, April S — K.nil.orin, SI. Thmi 'a ;
W.nfkld, Fooaiown; Una's*, Palknurk; Union,
Foadtowiti Warm, Warn* Hit Stalk* H«i
Marktl; Cirtm »rook, G n u Brook Lanti, and
Clark, A 4 P.

Monday, AprHt—Ornn Brook.Crwn Brink

Ftttaf. April t t — Canraurf. PMkmark.
.Saturday, April It — Souk PUInrkld, Kuh-

Ion Bug and Sacraa1 Htarl School; Linden.
Pafhnark; Warm. Fflodlma and Hardy Farmi
S k i l Ctnlw; KmlUarlk, D.»ld Brurlty

H lh S h l d C l k A * P
kimi ; ,

RatJwsl Hl|h School, and Clark. A * P.
Ssaday, April I I — RoatHt, SI. Juwph Ih.

Carsmlar Church.
Saturday, April I I — Uadta, Palhnurk.
Cookies also can be ordered by

telephoning the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council at 232-3236. There
are seven different varieties of cookies

Pentagon Proposal to Reduce Military
Could Lead Town Armory to Be Closed
Spokesman for State Says Cutbacks on 'Wish List' Must Be Negotiated First

If a Pentagon "wish list" of possi-
bly military cutbacks is approved by
Congress Westfield's National Guard
detachment could lose up to 520 jobs
nnd the armory on Rahway Avenue
could be closed, according to a
spokesman for the New Jersey De-
partment of Military and Veterans
Affairs in Trenton.

At a Pentagon briefing onThursday
Defense Secretary Richard Cheney
and General Colin Powell, the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
released u list of units which possibly
could be phased out by next year if
Congress agrees with the proposed
cuts,

According to Roman Martyniuk,
the Command Information Officer
for the stiitc military and veteran af-
fairs department, if the "wish list"
was lo be executed as currently pro-
posed 6,800 slots from New Jersey's
14,100 National Guard positions

authorized in 1990 would be elimi-
nated, leaving the state with only
7,300 positions by next year.

This, he added would lead to the
elimination of 600 full-time positions
and 2,700 part-time positions around
the stale and a "devastating effect on
the state's emergency response ca-
pability and Ihe stale's economy."

The National Guard wascalledout
about 50 times last year to assist
communities during flash floods,
severe storms or shore evacuations,
according to reports published last
week.

Mr. Murtyniuk emphasized in his
comments to The Weslfield Leader,
however, the "wish list" only is a
general proposal which must be ne-
gotiated between the Defense De-
partment and Congress and Ihe final
structure of the cuts and the organi-
zations affected will not be specifi-
cally determined until those nego-

DKCADK W SKHVItK,,.H»l|ilii|j Huroplhnlil Inlerimlluniil of Ih* Urenler
W*iin«ldArM(fl«b)1MtllOy*lir*urt'(.rnitllinllyiiti'vlctlihuwii,lcniurlKhlliir«i
Klrnl Ward Ciwntllmnn Nonnmi N. (trtrii, I'rufumir (Inutile Amltr'tin, Ih*
gtnil»|««k«r^r l)i« J»mmry 2Vt'rltbrull<iii,anil Ml»« Kitty Duncan, (h* club
l>ri>ldtnl, I ' I M W M« M atiiry mid pkliir* on Vagt .1.

tiations are completed.
He did, however, point out the 50th

Armored Division, of which
Westfietd's two remaining detach-
ments, the 117th Cavalry and the
250lh Signal Battalion, are parts, wa.s
on the "wish list," and if it were
eliminated the armory on Rahway
Avenue might have to close.

Mr. Martyniuk said there currently
are 15 to 20 full-time employees at
the Westfield Armory who hold the
civilian title of military technician
although they all are members of the
Army Nationul Guard.

He added about 400 to 500
guardsmen serve with the Westfield
unit on liny weekend Ihey are sched-
uled for monthly duty.

Publishedre ports on the "wish list"
last week said Army National Guard
units in Trenton, Dover, Teaneck and
Somerset, Naval Reserve units in
Cape May and Perth Amboy and
Army Reserve units in Jersey City,
Pedncktoii, Edison unJ Mount Free-
dom ill w might face closure.

These reports could not he con-
firmed, however.

A protest ahoul Ihe closings came
from United Stales Senator Prank R.
LuutiMtbcrg, II incinbcTnflhc Defense
Appropriations Subcommittee, who
said the proposed cut to New Jersey's
NiilionaKUiiudand reserve unils weir
disproportionate compared lo those
proposed for the rest of the nation.

INSIDE
• The March 22 Onitorio

Singers concert is reviewed
on Page 9.

• Weddings anil other so-
cial news can he found on
Pages 6 and 7.

• Obituaries can he found
on I'agc 10,

• l;or religious news sec
Pages 13 and 20,

• Spoils news can he
found on I'nfjes 11 nnd 12,

BUDGET WOULD INCREASE 5.6 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR

Eight Candidates Seek Three Positions
In Board of Education Election;

$36.6 Million Tax Levy to Be Voted On
All Three of the Incumbents Decide Not to Seek New School Body Terms;

Westfield's 16,634 Registered Voters Offered Varied Selection

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sill Wnm*(<* » , WmftriJ Lred"

Westfield's 16,634 registered vot-
ers will be given the opportunity to
go to the polls on Tuesday from 1 to
9 p.m. lo elect three new Board of
Education members, each for a term
of three years, from among eight
candidates and to approve or disap-
prove a $36,591,963 tax levy in
supportof the current expense portion
of the 1992-1993 school budget.

Although the budget totals
$45,929,484, $686,876 in support of
debt service is not voted on but results
from bond issues previously ap-
proved, $200,000 for capital outlay
items is being financed from balances
previously appropriated but being
used this year to upgrade the girls'
soccer, field hockey and softball fields
near the high school and to retrofit
fire alarm systems at Roosevelt and
Franklin Schools, and the remainder
will come from stale and federal aid
and other sources.

The proposed lax levy is a 5.6 per
cent increase over the current tax
levy and is within the state-mandated
cap limit on increases in .school ex-
penditures.

This translates into an 11-point
increase in school property taxes, or
$220 additional on a home assessed
at $200,000 in the town.

OnTuesday, Westfield's voters will
be joining those in 549 other New
Jersey, school districts among the
stale's total of 604 districts in selecting*
candidates and voting on school
budgets which are linked to the ex-
penditures of more than $10 billion
in local, slate and federal funds and to
the education of 1.1 million of Ihe
slate's children.

Among the state's school districts
only 42 have appointed boards and
the rest, are elected.

Thee will be approximately 1,550
board seals up forclection slate-wide
on Tuesday out of a total of 4,783
seats across the state.

The average length of service for
local school board members is five
years.

There were 3,677,766 registered
voters across Ihe state as of Novem-
ber 1991.

Last year's slatewidevoterturnout
of 18.6 percent was among the highest
in recent years, with 15.8 per cent
turning out in 1990, 14.7 per cent in
1989 and 15.2 percent in 1<JB8.

Board of Education current expense
budgets received a 55.9 per cent ap-
proval rale statewide last year, com-
pared to 52 percent in 1990,62.1 per
cent in 1989 and 71.3 per cent in
1988.

Wcstfield's ratio this year of 2.66
candidates to each of three available

WHERE TO VOTE
IN SCHOOL ELECTION

Following are the polling places
for Tuesday's Board of Education
election based on voting districts
in the General Election.

POLLINQ DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling placa mX tha Franklin School at

700 Proepact Sir**! In th . School Dis-
trict, for lagal votars raaldlng within
Qanaral Election District No. 1 of the
Town o) WaiHIald.

POI-UNQ oisrnicT NO. t
Polling placa at I ha Washington

School at SOO St. Mark! Avanua In tha
School District, for lagal volara raildlng
within Oanaral Election District No. 2 o1
tha Town of Wastllald.

POLLINO OWTRICT NO. 3
Polling plac« at tha Jattaraon School

at 1200 Boulavard In the School District
for Isgal vctara rasldlna wllHn Gan«ral
Elactlon District No. 3 of tha Town of
W.slfl.ld.

POILINO DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling placa at IhaEdlton Junior Hloh

School at BOO Rahway Avanua In tha
School Olatrlct, for lagal votars rasldlng
within Qanaral Elactlon Olatrlct No. * at
the Town of Waatllald.

seats on the school board is much
better than the statewide ratio of 1.64
to 1 last year, 1.46 to 1 in 1990 and
1.48 to 1 in 1989 and 1.37 to 1 in
1988.

Public school enrollment statewide
was 1,109,796 in 1991-1992.

There were 2,272 public school
buildings in New Jersey during 1990-
1991.

During the 1990-1991 school year
there were an estimated 80,626 full-
time teachers in New Jersey and the
average full-timeclassroom teacher's
.salary was $38,639, although it is
substantially higher in (own.

The cost per pupil to educate stu-
dents .statewide during 1990-1991,
bused on current expense budgets but
excluding transportation, tuition and
education was $6,068, according lo

the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation.

Westfield's 1990-1991 cost per
pupil, according to the 1992 Report
Card issued through the state De-
partment of Education, was $8,127;
compared to $7,373 in die region and
$7,300 in the state. :

This year, three board incumbents'.
Dr. Susan Fuhrman, Mrs. Carolyn
Moran and Mrs. Bonnie Murch, de-
cided not to seek reelection.

Profiles of this year's eight candi-
dates, in ballot order, follow:

Robert D. Mulvee is a regulatory
attorney with the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. He represents
New Jersey Bell and Bell Atlantic
before state and federal regulator
bodies.

He received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in government in 1973 from
the College of William and Mary in
Wiltiamsburg, Virginia.

In 1976, Mr. Mulvee received a
Juris Doctoratecumlaude from Sctoo
Hall University School of Law in
Newark. :

Following law school, he served a
judicial clerkship with James A.
Coolahan, Judge of the United States
District Court.

He began his legal career with New
Jersey Bell in the fall of 1977.

In early 1981 the candidate joined
Dughi &. Hewitt, then located in
Westfield. and in the tprug of 1984,
he resigned u a partner from Dughi
&. Hewitt when he wot recruited back
to New Jersey Bell.

Mr. Mulvee, his wife. Mrs. Bobbee
Mulvee, and their two children,
Conner Mulvee, a third grader at
Tamaques elementary school, and
Taylor Mulvee, a pre-schooler who
will enter kindergarten at Tamaques
School lin the loll, reside at 734

canwumcmruti

Robert D. Mulvee
BALLOT POSITION NO.

William J.Swwney
BALLOT POSITION NO. 2

Catherine J, Merchant
BALLOT POSITION NO, 3

Mr*. Rilcen SatMn
BALLOT POSITION NO. 4

Mlchnl W. Fox
BALLOT POSITION NO. 0

Mm, Dnrlclli M, W«l»l>
BALLOT POSITION NO fl

Stephen II. lienlteh
BALLOT POSITION NO t

lawrtnct feflkr
BALLOT POMrVON NO, •
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Eight Candidates Seek Three Positions in Town Board of Education Election
•gh*riram«on Drive.
-: Mr. tod Mrs. Mulvee have lived
in Wettfield for 16 years.

:,r. The family belongs to St. Helen's
-.Roman Catholic Parish.

Mr. Mulvee is a member of the
-V/cstfitld Soccer Association and has
coached for four years in the
association's in-town and travelling
programs.

During the past year, he has been
actively involved with the Governor's
Commission on Quality Education,

viames G. Cullen, President of New
,-. Jersey Bell, one of the commission's
<Co-Chairmen, and he enlisted Mr.

Mulvee to provide counsel to the
,.-commission and its staff.
-; Inthiscapacity.amongotherthings,
Mr. Mulvee worked closely with Dr.

bAllan Odden, the commission's
^principal consultant andanationally-
;'recognized expert on education fi-

nance and school reform.

Together, they advised the com-
mission regarding the financial effects
on local districts of the Quality
Education Act.

William J. Sweeney of 558 Birch
Avenue practices law with the firm of
Gibiui & Combs in Morristown.

He is a 1969 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame in South Bend,
Indiana and a 1972 graduate of Co-
lumbia Law School in New York
City.

He began his career as an associate
attorney at the law firm of Haight,
Gardner, Poor & Havens in New York
and Washington, D.C., and he later
served as an enforcement attorney in
the United Stales Department of
Energy and as a presiding officer,
conducting hearings at the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission in
Washington.

The candidate was an attorney and
Assistant General Counsel at
Engelhard Corporation from 1981 to

Leadership
Involvement

• Parent-Teactwr Council, President
-1991-1992
Wesfl*ld Higfi School, PTO
PmsWwil-1969-1991
Edison Intormedate School, PTO
PresJt>»nl —1966-1969
Metson Etomantary School, PTO
Presidirt-1986-1988

> Post-Graduation Party "Bash" Co-
chairman-1990-1992

• Education Fund of Westlieti Trustee
- 1 9 9 2

• Wesffittd Soccer Association
Memorial Cup Soccer Tournament
Committee Chairman-1966-1992

• Junior Woman's dub of WasttieW,
PrssidMt-1979-1960

Darielle Walsh is interested in education and the
welfare of our children. Her involvement with the schools
and PTO's on every grade level provide her with a
unique perspective of the school system. Her
experiences as a parent, an active community volunteer,
and a former elementary school teacher are valuable
credentials for a member of the Board of Education.

Vote For
DARIELLE WALSH

For the WestfleM Board ot Education
H4 fee ky Do DuMt WaMt Cmp4git Dm • ( U loubviri. W«M»U N J. • Jt*n tcfwiMl, Timinr

1988 and returned to the private
practice of law withGiblin & Comb*
in 1989.

He presently practice! in business,
bank, real estate and health care law.

Mr. Sweeney has lived in Westfield
with his wife and three children since
1981, and he serves as a member of
Westfield's Board of Architectural
Review.

He has been active as a Westfield
Soccer Association Coach, United
Fund Major Gifts fundraiser and
sponsor of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra.

Catherine J. Marchant of 715
Dorian Road is the mother of two
children and holds both a Master's
Degree and a Bachelor's Degree from
the University of Utah.

The candidate is a former Vice
President of the McKinley School
Parent-Teacher Organization and a
past member of the Educational
Studies Committee of the Westfield
Parent-Teacher Council.

Prior to living in town, she was
employed by the Granite School
District in Utah as a member of the
Child Study Team.

Locally.sheisihecurrent President
of the Westfield Weavers Guild and
also has served as a volunteer with
the Center for Hope Hospice in Scotch
Plains.

The cand idate's husband, Sherman
Myers, is an accountant with with
Amerada Hess Corporation
Woodbridge. Her son is a sixth grader
in intermediate school and her
daughter will enterelementary school
in the fall.

Mrs. Eileen Satkin is Jefferson
School's representative to the Board
of Education.

She earned a Bachelor's Degree in
History cum laude from William

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COMPUTERED PREPARATION

OF VOUR TAX RETURNS
• PROFESSIONAL AND

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE BY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL.
Charles W. Aabury • 654-6535
John W. Lamaen • 232-7823

In Today's Economy,
the Right Bank

is Vital
for Your Small Business,

Small businesses require more
financial service than any

one-dimensional finance company can offer,

The bank your smatl business needs
Is RockBank.

For Preferred SBA Lending status
and the years of expertise that go with It, to structure loan packages
for commercial mortgages, mortgage refinancing, working capital,

equipment and debt consolidation... fast

For priority service
from the bank committed to small business

for 21 years, with services tailored to business like yours,
including Commercial Revolving Credit with no annual clean-up payment.

For all your small-business banking needs
that finance companies just can't offer.

RockBank
The Preferred SBA Lender Small Business Prefers

call toll-free: 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600
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Smith College in Geneva, New York
and her Master's Degree from Co-
lumbia University College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons in New York City.

She is employed at Rahway Hos-
pital as an occupational therapist.

The candidate was a social studies
teacher at Dominican Commercial
High School in New York City.

She also was an instructor in the
occupational therapy assistant pro-
gram at Union County College, and
for five years taught courses in
anatomy, pathology and human de-
velopment.

In the Jefferson School community,
Mrs. Salkin has served on the Parent-
Teacher Council Special Education
Committee and has taught After-
School Enrichment.

She has shared her scientific
background as aclassroom volunteer
in computers and mathematics as well
as in the Sharing Talents and Skills
Program at Weslfleld High School.

TTie candidate served on the Board
of Directors of the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey, where
she co-chaired the Early Childhood
Committee and the Building Com-
mittee.

During the Meadowland's Festival
of Trees this holiday season, she
worked with the Origami Society of
America to raise money for the March
of Dimes.

Mrs, Satkin and her husband,
Stephen Salkin, have lived in West-
field for nine years. They have two
children.

Scott Satkin is in the second grade
at Jefferson School, and Beth Salkin
is a fifth-grader entering Edison In-
termediate School next fall.

MichaelW. Fox isaCertifled Public
Accountant licensed in New Jersey
and New York with an office located
in Weslfleld.

He received a Bachelor's Degree
in Business Administration in ac-
counting from Bernard Banich Col-
lege and a Master's Degree in Busi-
ness Administration in Finance from
Fordham University, both in New
York City.

Prior to starting his own account-
ing firm, Mr. Fox was employed by
Ihe New York office of Coopers and
Lybrand. He also performed con-
sulting services for several Fortune
100 companies in the areas of finan-
cial controls, budgeting and planning.
He is a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants and New Jersey and New York
Society of Certified PublicAccounts.

On the Westfield United Fund, he
has served for Ihe last several years as
a member of the Budget Review

Committee and a fund-raiser.
He is also a member of the West-

field Rotary Club and serves as the
President of the Wtstfield Board of
Health.

Mr. Fox has two daughters, Enca
Fox, a seventh-trader at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, and Courtney
Fox, a future Franklin School student.

Mrs. Darielle M. Walsh and her
husband, Michael Walsh, have lived
in Westfield for 14 years.

Their two" sons, Corey Walsh, a
senior, and Ryan Walsh, a freshman,
attend Weslfield High School.

Mrs. Walsh has been involved for
many years in local community or-
ganizations and Parent-Teacher or-
ganizations.

Besides holding numerous posi-
tions with the Parent-Teacher Coun-
cil. Mrs. Walsh served as Co-President
of the Jefferson Elementary Parent-
Teacher Organization for two years.

She participated as a member of
the Principal Search Committee in
1988 and served as the Co-President
of the Edison Intermediate School
Parent-Teacher Organization for one
year and as the President of the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization for two years.

Mrs. Walsh currently is serving as
the President of the Parent-Teacher
Council, which is the umbrella or-
ganization that helps coordinate and
support activities for all Parent-
Teacher groups in Ihe nine-district
school system.

Lastyearshechaired the "Westfield
Week at the Movies," a community
fund-raiser that raised $ 1,858 to help
establish the Westfield Education
Fund on which she serves as a member
of the Board of Trustees.

Besides being actively involved
with the schools, Mrs. Walsh has
worked for the United Fund, the
Junior Women'sClub, where she held
various board positions and served as
the President in 1979, and the West-
field Soccer Association, where he
has been a committee Chairman the
last five years for Ihe Memorial Cup
Tournament.

Mrs. Walsh was one of the original
committee Chairmen involved with
establishing the Weslfield High
School Post-Graduation Parly
"Bash."

Three years ago, the all-night
graduation party was organized to
provide a chaperoned, substance-free
activity for seniors after graduation.
This event was attended by over 86
percent of this past year's graduating
class.

Mrs. Walsh graduated from ihe
College of Mount Saint Vincent in

LAMP SHADES
We Stock All Sizes And Colors!

(Bring your lamp for a custom fit)

' And For The Perfect Shade That Lost
It's Look - Recovering Is Our Speciality/

* Your Fabric or Ours * What Can Be Conceived Can-Be CreatedSTOREWIDE SAVINGS

New York with • Degree in Psy-
chology and it • former elementary
schoolteacher.

.Stephen B. Benitdi is an attorney,
licensed to practice law in New Jer-
sey and before • number of federal
courts.

He is a partner in his law firm,
having offices in Berkeley Heights
and West New York.

Mr. Benisch is a member of the
New Jersey Business and Industry
Association, the New Jersey Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Meadowlands
Chamber of Commerce, the Hudson
County Chamber of Commerce and
the National Alliance for Business.

The alliance works through public/
private partnerships to develop
workplace lemming programs to up-
grade the skill* and abilities of the
existing workforce, to improve the
quality of America's public schools
by involving business in education
reform and to train the unemployed
and disadvantaged for re-entry into
the labor force through second-chance
initiatives,

During the last three years, Mr.
Benisch has been • delegate to the
Legislation Committee from
Tamaques and Edison Intermediate
Schools; he currently serves as the
Co-Chaiiman of the Legislation
Committee.

During his tenure, the candidate
helped the Legislation Committee
sponsor twosignificant public forums
in Westfield. In 1990, the forum fo-
cused on the Quality Education Act,
and was attended by both of
Weslfield's state representatives in
the Assembly and a representative of
its State Senator, and last year, the
forum involved many education is-
sues, was co-sponsored by Ihe League
of Women Voters, and was attended
by every candidate for state office,
including all of Westfield's current
stale representatives in Ihe Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Benisch and his wife, Mrs.
Jean Benisch, have been residents of
Westfield for 13 years.

Their daughter, Bridget Benisch,
is B student at Edison,while their son.
Chip Benisch, is a student at
Tamaques.

Mrs. Benisch currently prepares
the Edison Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation newsletter and the Parent-
Teacher Council newsletter.

Lawrence Sorter is a research bi-
ologist and administrator in the
pharmaceutical industry and an edu-
cator.

Last year he came in fourth in the
Board of Education Election, losing
by only 127 votes.

He and his wife, Mrs. Phyllis Soffer,
have resided in Westfield since 1989,
and have lived in Union Coynty for

LAMPS OF LASTING VALUE (new and antique) • C1FTWARE
(something lor everyont) • GLASSWARE REPLACEMENT

WILLIAMS LAMPS
765 CENTRAL AVL WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

(908) 232-215$ """

[biter .was a staff, sergeant iin
the army at a field hospital in Asia.

Independently, he has traveled
around the world.

About 11 years ago he sponsored
an after-school science program at
the Wilson School.

Mr. Soffer is a volunteer in the
Sharing Talents & Skills Program
and has presented slide talks in the
Westfield schools covering geogra-
phy, culture and science.

A liar will not be believed, evtn when
heapcakithttruth.

—Atsopfnm Tht Shrphtnts Boy

Vote For

Robert D*
Mulvee

For the Westfield
Board of Education

Uniquely qualified based upon role of providing
counsel to the Quality Education Commission and its
staff.

Commission activities for over a year provided varied
perspective on education finance and all substantive
issues facing education today.

Committed to children — committed to develop policy
that will result in an increase of achievement levels for
SLli students in the district.

Professional background provides the analytic, fact
finding, and problem solving skills that will be called
upon as the Board confronts financial pressures and
the need to Increase student performance.

PiM lor by Relwd D, MUIVM Campaign Puntf. m ttMoh fWtw Aw,,
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Study Seeks to Correct
County Safety Problems

sffaai^tasafstyoraMHrittraiidpe-
deaMane la IMoaQawy was launched

•draoru.
iiv« Traffic Safely

4wUiagraMofS3T.7«)
UonofHighwayTraffic

Saisty.lt c«asiau of aia^iiihcommititti
AM wiO idMtify problem and devise

county and muaicipaUlks to file and
maintain accident recants.

Mr. Dobiuewiki said New Jersey ii
"dead Ian" in the country in timeliness of
avaUabiliiyofaccidBntatatittic(.Themo(t
recent statistics available from the slate

afeathMah^votaSawml
to dtafetfttsubcomniiNeci, and they will
joti other officials fromlfce public, private
md law Mtforeema* sectors to addicts
Nch issues at pedestrian tafety, older
driver iafcty.vcMckoccupanl protection,
accideat and records, bicycle safety, dni(i
anddiMkaiidriviiw.

Janes A. Aicaa, Director of (be ttale
Diviiim of Highway Traffic SiTety. at-
tendtdttwflntmeetjncwkhmembcnor
hii staff lo eiplain their rale in the pro-

iMlected

arc five yean old, but the county was able
to pull together information from I9SK
and 1990 for Union County, he said.

e occupanti
eadedbyRa
liportationf

Tnt i
in Uiiion County exceedour expectations
in rutty way. I think you have a wiper
lean here. We're hen to offer our •up-
port." Mr. Anna Mid.

Union County Traffic Encineer Frank
D. DobiuewikJ uid one oflhe biggest
concctM of hit office ii die roadi in the
northwest section oflhe county that were
not heavily traveled before Route No. 78
was completed. Those county roadi were
designedprimarily forlichttraffic around
the Watchun* Reservation, but now are
being used at cut-lhrotighs between
Routes Not. 22 and 78.

The road and related elements sub-
committee, headed by former Berkeley
HeifiiUMiVorJohnElwwd, will identify
the 24 moat problematic spots and rec-
ommend sohHjons*

Fanwood Police Chief Anthony
Parent!, who heads the drugs and drunken
driving subcommittee, would be respon-
sible lor identifying areas in the county
where there are significant problems.

The accident and traffic records sub-
committee, headed by retired
Mountainside Police Lieutenant Joseph
Mazur, will evaluate methods used by the

for Union County, I
The vehicle occupant protection sub-

committee, headed by Ronald Weening,
principal transportation planner f a the
county, will determine Ike degree of teat
belt and child restraint usage in the county
and will develop information materials to
encourage greater use.

Union County has a S3 per cent com-
pliance rate for seal bell regulations and
will be required lo increase that compli-
ance lo 70 per cent by the end of the year,
Mr.Dobiszewskisald.

The county has a population of 493,819,
a 2.04 per cent decrease from the 1980
census.

Although the county population has
decreased, officials estimate the traffic
volume has increased by about 23 per
cent This can he attributed to employment
centers that draw from surrounding
counties, and routes uiedlo pass through
the county.

Freeholder Waller McUod, liaison to
the senior citizen advisory board, said he
has become aware of a problem the new
traffic lights pose for elderly pedestrians
who are sight-impaired. He said many of
those who cannot see well relied on the
clicks in the old lights to know when lo
cross the street.

Freeholder Elmer Ertl said elderly
people also have a problem with the liming
of the lights to know when they can cross
the street safely within the appropriate
amount of lime.

"It has become apparent thai a local
coordinatedeffoft such as this is required
lo address safety concerns and develop
effective counlermeasures to improve
traffic safely in our county," said Free-
holder Alan Augustine, liaison to Ihe
transportation advisory board and the
North Jersey Transportation Coordinat-
ing Council.

Town Native Turns Back
Clock on Century of Life

A louch of Ihe "secret recipe " which
has kept George Burns alive into his
90s ia evident in Ihe philosophy of
life espoused by Westfield native,
Leonard Sanders, Ihe oldest resident
oflhe New Jersey Veterans Memorial
Home in Edison, as he approaches
his 100th birthday.

Mr. Sanders credits his longevity
to a shot of whiskey, several cigars
each day and an occasional glass of
beer.

The World Warl "doughboy." who
will reach the century mark in Sep-
tember, said he can recall when Ihe
town's Central Avenue was a dirt,
road travelled by people with horses

1 artdAvagorts and doctors still Made:

house calls.
Because "this is the way gentlemen

dress," the widower said, he dons a
suit and tie daily.

A popular personality around the
veterans home, Mr. Sanders is in-
volved in a pen pal program through
which he writes to several children
from 8 to 16 years old regularly.

Generally in good health, the vet-
eran credits his only "fault," failing
eyesight, to being hit by German
mustard gas during World War I.

Recalling his experiences during
the war, he spoke about spending 16
months in trenches, called foxholes,
und not being able to bathe because
of the lack of a large water supply,
which resulted in head and body lice,
and "rats as big as cats" which bit him
on the ear and "took a pretty good
chunk of skin out,"

Helmets and shoes which didn't fit
correctly and food thai in no way
approached the gourmet variety also
were problems, he said, but he teamed
to survive it all with a good sense of
humor.

Mr. Sanders and his wife, Mrs.
Jane Sanders, who died five years
ago at age 90, had two daughters, but
both died in childhood.

The town native during his lifetime
worked as a grocery store clerk, a
machinisi.abnck layer and apartment
house superintendent and a switch-

board operator at Standard Oil of
New Jersey.

The last job, Mr. Sanders said, was
his favorite because the old telephone
boards had wires running every
which way" and when a call came in
he had lo be very fast to plug the right
wire into the correct extension.

While he enjoys Ihe company of
the 388 residents of the Edison es-
tablishment, the food, he says, doesn "t
compare to that in his favorite diner
in Westfield which he occasionally
gets lo visit with other residents of
the home.

Senior Citizens
To Hear Story

Of Drug Recovery
The next general meeting of Ihe

Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday, April
6, at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad Street, Westfield, at 1
p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribution
to the food cupboard, said Albert
Stotl, Chapter President.

The program will be a video of Jim
Jensen's experiences with drug ad-
diction, Profile in Survival, pre-
sented by Mrs. Gladys Kerns of Ihe
Union County Council on Alcohol
and Drugs. The election of officers
for the 1992-1993 term will be held at
the May 4 meeting.

There are still a few openings for
the trip to Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina, from May 17 to 23. Mem-
bers are reminded to sign up for the
day trip lo Ellis Island on June 22.

Prospective members arecordially
invited to attend the April 6 meeting.
For information on becoming a
member, please call 232-5777.

Soroptimist Unit Celebrates
Its 10th Anniversary

LEADERSHIP FOHUM...Helplni SoropttmUl International of In* Greater
Wcttflcld Area ctlcbratc lOyeara of service, left to right, are: M n . Jane
Hoffman.apaat Governor orSoropiimlst International oTthcAmcricas;Mrs.
Paulina Quick, the current District No. I Director, and Miss Kilty Duncan,
the current club President.

CELEBRATING SUCCESS...Helping Soropllmlst International or the
Greater Wcstfleld Area celebrate 10 years of service, left to right are Miss
Ellen Ramer, a Past club President; Professor Bonnie Anderson, the guest
speaker for Ihe January 29 celebration, and Dr. Deborah Patridge Wolfe, a
past recipient of the group's Woman of Distinction Award.

Representative Raps Noise Study Delay

Soroplimist International of the
Greater Weslfield Area celebrated its
10th anniversary on January 29 at
L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

The guest speaker for the evening
was Professor Bonnie S. Anderson, a
teacherof hi story atBrooklyn College
and the Graduate Center of the City
Uni versity of New York in New York
City.

Professor Anderson spoke on
"Placing Women in Hislory."

Also present for the celebration
were First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco of Westfield, Mrs. Jane
Hoffman, a past Governor of
Soroptimist International of the
Americas; Mrs. Pauline Quick, the
District No. 1 Director of the inter-
national group, and Dr. Deborah
Partridge Wolfe, a past recipient of
Soroptimist's Woman of Distinction
Award.

The Westfield group has been
providing service to Westfield and
surrounding communities within
Union County for the past 10 years.

Various fund-raising activities are
held each club year to provide two
$1,000 scholarships and various
holiday donations and the club's
major fund-raising effort is directed
to the Union County Domestic Vio-
lence Center, specifically, Choices, a
support groupfor balleredand abused
women.

The club's main fund-raising ac-
tivity is a dinner and fashion show
held each spring. This year's show
will be held on Tuesday, April 7, at
L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

All net proceeds from Ihe fashion
show are used to support Ihe Choices
group. The club also works in con-
junction with worldwide projects
adopted by Soroptimist International.
A major project for 1991-1992 is
worldwide literacy.

The Greater Weslfield Area group
is a non-profit organization of ex-
ecutive, business and professional

women who are rlfdiraled to pro-
viding service to their communities.

Those interested in learning more
about Soroptimiim should attend the
next regular monthly dinner meeting
on Wednesday, April 29.

For information please telephone
Miss Kitty Duncan at 233-9237. •

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieU Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
Ihe eel ler and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth. •

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Countryside Developers to Surene
Building Co., 1 lOHamiltonAvenue,
$74,000.

Robert and Rhoda C. Lowenstein
to Dennis R, and Margaret Ann
McCarthy, 13 Breeze Knoll Drive,
$435,000.

Marie E. Jeans to Andrew B. and
Pamela S. Federbusch, 367 Orenda
Circle, $310,000.

Seven Twenty-Five East Broad
Street Corporation to Jeffrey E. and
Virginia A. Smith, 6 Bradson Court,
$255,000.

Randolph D. Dabney, Sr. and Linda
E. Dabney to Alan W, and Bernice M.
Osbome,39CottagePlace,$lS3,000.

EstateofGaetanaPalumbo to Larry
K. and Vicki G. Hampton. 422 West
Broad Street, $98,500.

Kathleen Rumphrey to Robert and
Julia Greifeld, 812 Knollwood Ter-
race. $330,000.

A little thing in hand is worth more
than a great thing in prospect.

—Atiop front Tkt Fishtr amdyhi Unit Fith

In a strongly-worded tetter to
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
Representative Matthew J. Rinuldo
last month expressed his support for
a swift resolution of the aircraft noise
problem over Westfield.

Representative Rinaldo, respond-
ing to a letter from Mayor Boothe,
noted the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration is in the process of preparing
an Environmental Impact Statement
on its Expanded East Coast Plan,
which resulted in the rerouting of
many airplanes over Westfield.

The federal agency, however, said
a draft of the report will not be ready
until August, the Representative
noted, and he called Ihe delay "un-
conscionable," reiterating his support
for ihe rerouting of aircraft over the
water and away from residential
communities like Weslfield.

Do but set Ihe example yuursclf.and
I will follow you. Example Is Ihe best
precept.

$2.OO OFF
ANY INCOMING DRY CLEANING

ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

1614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

Pay Cashin Advance

STFIELD
AN SPOT me

:LEANERS
OPEN DAILY

7 AM To 6:30 PM -Sat. to 5 PM
Coupons Cannot Be Combined

232-98271
233-30741

I

WILLIAM J. SWEENEY
Board of Education Candidate

558 Birch Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Attorney
• B.A., U. of Notre Dame
• J.D., Columbia Law School
• Nineteen years experience in law firm,

federal government, and corporate
settings.

Longtime Resident
• 11 year resident with children in Franklin

and Roosevelt Schools

Community Activities
• Member, Board of Architectural Review
• United Fund Fundraiser
• WSA soccer coach, 6 years
• Sponsor, Westfield Symphony Orchestra
• Spouse active In Franklin PTA

Bringing nineteen years of legal, financial and
business skills to the Board of Education

PLATFORM
• Reform budget process by Instituting forward

planning on financial matters. Seek out
community volunteers to advise the Board on
purchasing practices, Insurance costs and other
business issuos.

• Emphasize basic core curriculum and
traditional teaching methods. Avoid
controversial innovations unless they
have broad community support.

• Maintain Edison and Roosevelt as
neighborhood schools.

• Work with our legislators to make our voice
heard in Trenton In opposition to "reforms"
which will destroy the quality of education we
have achieved in Westfield.

• Improve Board communication by televising
meetings (with call in feature), publicizing
agendas and improving the presentation of
financial data/choices to the public.

REMEMBER. VOTE ON APRIL 7th
I Published find pnld Inr by Comrrvlleo to Elect William J. Sweeney, BBB Birch Avonue, Westfleld, Now Jarssy, Janet Swainay, Traaaurtf.
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Council Greco Encourages
Large Turnout for Board Election

Financial, Administrative, Managerial Skills
Are the Abilities the School Board Needs Now

The 1990'« for this Male and nation are not, Kthii point,*
time of grot prosperity, nor do they appear to have a my
future. All public bodies will be grappling over bow la get the

: moslforeichiMtblkdoUartpcnt.TheUnionCountyBoardof
. Chosen FTeeholden Ian yeareven managed to cul the county

budget icveral percentage points.
Tile Blue Ribbon Management Panel.an advisory groupof

business profetiionali. presented the Freeholder Board on
February 27 with many ways to cut county spending and to
achieve other saris of efficiencies.

There will be a terrible shortfall of revenues at the stale level
this yew, and the new Republican majority in the Slate
Legislature will have to meet that challenge, even as they plan
to cut the state salei tax by one per cent. Expense* will have
to be cut.

In Weslfkld, there has been relentless tax growth over the
last 20 years at the Board of Education level, and this year, for
the first time in a decade and t half, the growth of the school

- budget was somewhat restrained by state mandate, although
' t h e budget will probably exceed the inflation rale by between

35 and 80 per cent, aa the year's costs reveal themselves to
statistical expert*, Nevertheless, ildoes appear the reasons for
a scrutinized fiscal policy are beginning to take hold in town.

Meeting the challenges of the 1990's will require great
management, financial and administrative talents on the part
of the members of the Westfield Boaid of Education.

To be able to peer deeply and cogenlly into the problems of
rising costs, one has to have a predisposition not to accept past

- -practices as if, as the clichl goes, they were written in stone.
: Board members should also be predisposed to two other

factors: That making economies, as long as they don't affect
- education adversely, is good operating procedure and that
, spending money on every perceived problem is not wise or

availing. It should be remembered the board is primarily a
fiscal oversight body representing the interests of citizens;

: teaching! and curricula are mainly in the hands of the admin-
' istration and teachers.

In the interviews we conducted wilh the eight Board of
.Education candidates, we were very impressed wilh their
'graspof the issues and theii aware ness that taxation has more
or less gotten to the point where little growth should be
permissible. All wanted an excellent level of education, but
we fell, all Df them also realized that significant tax growth in
future years is not possible or healthy.

The two of us had a very difficult time choosing who should
be endorsed, since all of the candidates have conducted
themselves in a competent manner during the campaign, and
all of them are also aware of the issues the board must face. All
are certainly capable of serving on the board.

In making these choices, our major concern was to center
our thinking on what skills and experience would be most
useful in meeting the fiscal challenges of the coming years.
We tame to rest upon the realization that Ihorough experience
in administrative, managerial and fiscal matters was the key.
That is the major basis for our choices.

We, therefore, highly recommend (be following four can-
didates for consideration by our readers realizing voters can
only t hoose three.

We endorse Michael W. Fox because he is a Certified
Public Accountant, a member of Ihe most prestigious trade
groups in his field and holds a Master's Degree in Business
Administration in Finance from Fordham University.

We further recommend him because he has:

Proprietary House Article Will Aid
Restoration of the Royal Governor's Mansion
Editor's Note: The following letter

was addressed to Kurt C. Bauer, the
Publisher of The Westfield Leader.

The three-page spread of stories
and pictures on the Proprietary House
in the March 5 issue oiThe Wes field
Leader was superb! Thank you.

Members of the Board of Trustees
of the Proprietary House Association
agree that The Leader's presentation
of the Proprietary House story was
the best ever to appear in print.

The vivid writing, emphasizing the
historic significance of the mansion
built for Royal Governor William
Franklin, surely stirred the interest of
your readers.

As a result of the story, the Pro-
prietary House Association has re-
ceived a number of inquiries about
membership and requests for infor-
mation about events at the house.

We plan to frame a copy of the
newspaper spread for exhibit lit u

' prominent place in the building.

Franklin Thanks
Town Merchants

For Donations
On March 21 Ihe Franklin School

Parent-Teacher Association held a
50's and 60's dance.

ll wan (in overwhelming success.
Many local esKiblishinems doniitcd
food and services and helped It) muke
« wonderful evening for alt.

We wish tothnnkthe following for
all their generally nnd support: 'Die
Excellent Diner,(he Westfield Diner,
Video Video, Oennnro's Virtu, Vis-
Hge Sulon, Tip 2 'I'M, China Light
Kesuurant, Drummer'* Candy, the
Plow Bmiket, Klallo Tltcntre,
CIirimofferH and the Wenlflekl Cin-

Th« franklin Sthool
Pannl'Taachtr Atntclnllon

Wtitruid

Furthermore, we intend to include
a copy of the March i th Leader in any
application we submit for federal,
state or corporate funding.

With sincere appreciation and ut-
most thanks,

Mrs. Richard (Dorothy) Braiu
President

Proprietary House Association

— Provided amounting, audit and review services to do-
mestic and international buiineu clienti.

—Supervlied the atafft of Certified Public Accountants in
the performance of certified audiu of financial statements of
major Security and F"iHinf Commission clients.

—I'll |MM«nfnmnaiiimilt Hi m m lii nn iili nlifjiii|] rnnltnl
weaknease* and recommended improvements.

— Reviewed budgeting policies and procedures and rec-
ommended changes or improvements.

—Consulted with client* on issues involving profitability
planning and forecasting techniques,

—Pejformed compliance rtviewireUtcd to filings covered
by Ihe Security and Exchange Acts of 1933 and 1934.

Mr. Fox alto ittued, in our opinion, the finest press release
of the campaign dealing with teachers' health insurance and
way* to save on duplications of coverage.

Wealtoendone Ihe candidacy ofWilliam J.Sweeney who
holds a Jurii Doctor Degree from the Columbia University
School of Law because he:

— Developed and implemented a timely strategy for Ihe
IcmglermdiirctrMfcruuw arid pipeliMtransporUt ion of natural
gas which resulted incoM savings to the Engelhard Corporation
of more than $10 million in both 1986 and 19B7.

— Served at a member of one company's metal manage-
ment committee and authored guidelines in plain English for
operating managers •bout Ihe practical legal implications of
various precious metal transactions.

—Spearheaded diverse special projects including difficult
negotiations with mineral landowners and acted as a liaison
wilh trade associations on legal issues affeclingencrgv,trans-
portation and lobbying.

—Developed an intervention strategy to change proposed
mining regulations whkh saved one company over $1 million
in reduced reclamation costs.

Mr. Sweeney also recognized in his campaign that leach-
era' contracts should not be "locked in" and, therefore, bind-
ing before any school election. He seeks timing changes for
the benefit of voters to give them a full "say."

We also highly recommend the candidacy of Lawrence
Soffer because:

— Of his wide experience as a research biologist, admin-
istrator and educator for Merck & Company, considered by
many businessmen to be the finest run firm in Ihe United
States.

— Of his involvement in a voluntary after-school science
program at Wilson School.

—Of his activity in the Shared Talent & Skills program of
the Westfield Board of Education, bringing practical experi-
ence in business to town school children.

Lastly, we think Ihe candidacy of Stephen B. Bcnsich
should be given the fullest consideration because he:

—Has much experience working with severalChambers of
Commerce.

— Has taken an active role in Ihe National Alliance for
Business to aid disadvantaged youth to enter the job market
with meaningful skills.

— Currently serves as Co-chairman of Ihe Legislative
Committee and has acquired much expertise on pending and
present slate educational laws. That knowledge came through
clearly in his interview with us.

We believe all four of these candidates have Ihe talents and
skills to get a firm handle on public spending and thorough
accountability of the school system.—K.C.B. and R.R.F.

List Book Authors
At Writer Confab

Mountainside resident, Timothy B.
Benford, the author of eight books
including Hitler's Daughter and
World War II Flashback, will speak
about writing true crime stories with
Westfield author, Dr. James P. John-
son, with whom he co-authored
Righteous Carnage: The List Mur-
ders.

The authors will appear on a panel
devoted to the subject at the 21st
annual American Society of Jour-
nalists and Authors Writers' Confer-
enceonSaturday, May9,atlheGrand
Hyatt Hotel in New York City.

Aa a concerned cki lamca-
couraying all Vfeatfiald residents to
participate in the upcoming school
election. This ekctim truly nfmtanti
an opportunity for all voters io guar-
antee ihe form of representation they
wish to have.

The results of this election will
have much to do with ihe viability of
our community in Ihe future. Not
only will it affect Ihe quality of the
educational system, but the overall
attractiveness of Westfield.

If property taxes continue tori teas
they have in the past, this could
compel many in our community to
give up their life-long homes due to
financial circumstances.

Additionally, properly values
typically fall as the tax rate increases
beyond reasonable boundaries. This,
in conj unction with a large numberof
homes on the market, could be di-
eisuousfor Westfield in the longnin.

Over the years I have heard many
citizens make very strong statements
both pro and con aboutvariouiaspecu
of our school system.

Yet, when I review the voter turn-
out of these elections, I become dis-
mayed at the numbers. To me its very
simple, don't vote, don't complain.

We will get exactly what we de-
serve. If you are willing to lei a
relatively small number, typically
2,500 to 3,000, determine the future
of our community, who am I to
complain?

I recently was criticized by the
Chairman of a school lobbying group
known aa the Parent-Teacher Coun-
cil Budget Task Force. While my
motivation « u simply to encourage

voters to exercise their right to vote,
the Chairman appeared to take ex-
ception to mil action.

We constantly hear how the school
syatsm it a non-potitical identity, yet
the Chairman, by har own admission,
indicated th«y ant, in fact, a political
lobbying group sacking to insure
paasage ofthe budget utilizing lists
of parents generated from within the
school system.

If their sole purpose were non-
political in nature, wouldn't they be
called the Voter Task Force and use
voter registration lists rather than
specially-prepared lists as most or-
ganizations do?

My motivation it really quite
simple, encourage all voters, nurd-
lew of position, to make the effort to
express themselves in the voting
booths on April 7.

I am not concerned whether you do
or don't support Ihe budget, or for
that matter which candidates you
endorse. 1 simply desire to see the
results of this process reflective of
our community aa a whole.

With mia in mind, please lake the
time to review each candidate care-
fully and decide whkh ones will
provide you with the representation
you feel it reflective of your needs.

Then mark you calendar for April
7, and decide now what will be the
best time for you to become part of
the process.

Your participation will make
Westfield • much better community
to live in both now and in Ihe future.

first Ward Councilman
sN.Gnco
Wsstfldd

More Effort Should Be Made
To Create Educational Equality

During ihe candidates for ihe Board of
Education forum on Much 26 hotted by
the Concerned African-American Parenu,
several facts of interest were disclosed to
the curious public attending.

One, which was probably already
known to some, was there are eifht ex-
tremely qualified candidates seeking the
three available seals on April 7. One
candidate, Laurence Soffer, could not
attend because of a physical problem.

The seven participating demonstrated
a broad spectrum of talent and qualifica-
tions.

Another interesting disclosure, io
several of the public and candidates, was
wilhin Ihe African-American community
of Westfield there are deep and serious
issues that are scarcely mentioned and
perhaps unknown Io Ihe public-at-large.

One issue raised by a question from
one host for the organization was relative
to (he performance yaps existing between
African-American and Hispanic students
and their majority co-students. Perfor-
mance of ihe former two groups lags
behind the latter by an alarming and even
tragic margin.

' For example, one statistic that was
disclosed is about 60 per cent of all Af-
rican-American children in the third
through fifth grades are classified as
learning disabled or needing basic skills
instruction. This is aboul three to four
limes the classification rate of Caucasian
children in our schools.

Does one not consider this unaccept-
able?

What was not mentioned were Ihe other
equally disparaging facts.

For example, this early classification
seems to follow these children through
their middle and high school years.

Once tagged, they find it extremely
difficult to lose Ihe assigned label.

Another measure is the Advanced
Learning Program, where the same groups
have about one fifth, 20 per cent, of the
chance of their majority classmates for
acceptance. There are more disturbing
numbers, but enough for now.

What can. should and must be done?
It iscertainly, and obviously so,easy Io

over-simplify the solutions. This, to some
extent, has already occurred.

Yet, unless we are falsely secure with
our reality or, even worse, simply do not
care, we must do something!

With the chances our minority children
have in our schools, what is expected to
become of them in our sociely7 Even

some of Ihe founding members of this
country, notably, Benjamin Franklin and
Alexis Tocoueville as a visitor, realized
ihe guaranteed success of these states
would be baaed on Ihe true application of
the principle of equality Io all citizens.

It is very clear some of our children are
not receiving an equal education. Can we
expect quality in our society if il does not
exist in our schools?

The fault certainly does not belong
solely to the schools. The parents and the
children, to Ihe extent of their able ac-
countability, also are responsible.

Especially disconcerting is the appar-
ent lack of interest, perhaps explainable,
relative to these problems, among the
most affected minority communities.
Even so, disinterest among Ihe majority
is also inexcusable.

But ihe schools are in a position to lead
us io ihe solutions.

First, by giving ihe appropriate recog-
nition and priority to the problems. These
are not problems to be shuffled around
from corner lo comer. This is an extremely
serious issue.

The future of our society depends on
finding the correct solutions and applying
them, while this must be done through
out the country, il is our duty — as town
leaders, as educators, administrators and
especially citizens, to find solutions in
Westfield.

The challenge lo the three winners is
this: Participate in the process of finding
solutions lo these problems. You will
find board associates who already are
concerned and willing to find these so-
lutions. You will find a willing Superin-
tendent and willing principals and
teachers.

But you cannot concentrate just on
school closures and finance matters and
the like and ever hope lo give our children,
black and while, Asian and Hispanic, the
education they deserve.

Because it is very true when fairness
and justice are not applied lo some, of ten.

Bike Helmet Law
Can Save Live*,

Accident lYaunu.
We have beard maay statistics that

hike helmets can save fives. How wet
statistics are just numbers antil
someone you know is injured. Than,
it becomes a tragedy.

The price of safety ia a bargain
compared to the widespread coats of
injuries from a bicycle accident. An
investment in a bike helmet today
can potentially safeguard against the
emotional and monetary costs of a
devastating bicycle accident.

The roadlo recovery from a bicycle
accident is a long, painful process
mat often requires trie re-education
of the most basic skills, such as
adding, subtracting or following di-
rections.

Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside treats children and
adolescents who have sustained head
injuries, many caused by bicycle ac-
cidents. As a member ofthe Board of
Trustees, I have witnessed firsthand
the trauma of a bicycle accident and
know what it requires to put a life
back in order. I also know that the
mere use of a helmet in many caws
can avoid heartbreak and expense.

WettfiekJ't bike helmet ordinance
takes effect tnortly.and we must view
the use of bike helmets as mote than
just a law, We must all realize that it's
a responsibility for parents to secure
the helmet and stress its importance
and for youngsters lo wear the hel-
mets.

As adults and Weitfield residents,
we must emphasize the importance
of bike helmets to our youth. We can
be examples not only by ensuring
that all our children wear their bike
helmets, but by wearing them our-
selves whenever we ride a bicycle.
It's worth the price.

Mrs. lean Sawrth
WestlMd

Town Aides
To Be Honored

By County
Eleven Westfield volunteenfor the

Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs will receive certifi-
cates of appreciation at a reception to
be held in their honor on Thursday,
April 9, at 6 p.m. in the Freeholders
Meeting Room in ihe Union County
Administration Building in
Etizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.

Those to be honored from Ihe town
are:

Mrs. Louis* Andrews
Mrs. Edna Borchers
Mrt.MaryL.CUrk*
Mrs. Marcla Cohen
MrcJoyeaFtldslcIa
Mrs. Joannt GuMa
Mrs.L«etaKanltr ., .. .
Mr*. Kay Macrae
Mrs. Gerry Ledcr
Mrs.Elltabstli Sloan*
Mrs. Olive Sampson

even if in very different ways, all are
cheated out of something thsl is good.
Even moieso, perhaps one or some of you
will champion and lead this cause.

If you accept this challenge you will
find, perhaps contrary to some opinion,
you will receive broad community sup-
port.

Westfielders are not without compas-
sion nor unwise. Most of us realin we are
on the same ship — if il sinks while we
together search for solutions — our
children are paying in full measure for
our negligence.

Donncll Carr
WnffltM

CD Rolling Over i

8.40°°
COLLATERALIZED MORTGAGE OBLIGATIONS (CMOs)

If the countdown is on for rolling over your CD or IRA, better check the Interest rate
you're getting from your bank. CDs may not be the answer anymore.

CMOs are bonds backed by pools of Ginnie Mae, Fannie Mae, or Freddie Mac
securltles.These securities are guaranteed as lo timely payment of principal and Interest
by either a government corporation or a government-chartered company, Because of
these guarantees,' all CMOs carry an Implied AAA rating.

CMOs also offer llexlblllty, You have the ability to choose yields and maturity dates, and
you'll like the exceptional credil qualities and attractive yields.

For conservative Investment alternatives like CMOs—contact our office nearest
you. Or end toll-free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 1-800-766-9510.

' Westtleld 127 Central Ave, 07091 654-6360
First
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There's a better way
to protect

your ousiness.

l-'ear ol n bit; liability suit makes
some business owners behnve

loo conservatively. As an
indcpcntlcn! Insurance

agnncy. our Job is to help
relieve this Icnr.

One solution is Ihc
commercial catastrophe
liiibilily umbrella policy
from the CNA Insurance

• Companies.Tills policy
Hives you hi^li-llmlt
protection Hint bcKi'U
where your normal
coverage stops.

. This is one example
ol the many klmisol .

coverage w*-'al11 litid at
CNAniid Iliooilier ma|or

Insiir.'iiicc companies we
represent.The range fa cum-

plutu.Soifillicp!oli:dli)M ol Ilii! ljiiKiiiii.iscllvnl.iwpserve.
Contact us lor n heller way lo protect your business.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tuea., Wed. 6c Frl. •

9 to 9 Mon. Ac Thura.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door to •"uMiwuyg Unlimited 'IVavd



Literacy Volunteers Fill Void
Left by Cutbacks in Profrans

rd
" « L l O * JOHN JACOUSON

PulTI»(Yo«rWaj
To More Success

Only for Carnivals

More Research Needed
To Cure Aging Diseases
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Workshop to Create
Floral Baskets

dMytaowed
• 1991,but BWC

WiU be April 4
A workatep in the an of making

decorative floral May baakeu will be
given at the 1762 Royal Governor*.
Maiuian. oWPropriettry How*. 149
Kearney Avenae, Perth Amboy. on
Saturday, April 4, from 10 ajn. to

tttBdawkataociaarWaailonte far-lea,
btf dmdHay more a

j n d you won't

Paralyzed Town Cadet
To Graduate West Point

Matthew J.
her

What Point cadet, David Diddaon and Representative
ofWe«ficJd,wbows*panlyzediaa Rinaldo, who both a
March 16 motorcycle accident on sontotheacadei
latnaqufi Way, will be able to The lawmaka
gndiuae from the United States support, as did the sMdaat's mgb

kttonof

ly spokeanan said Frktay.
Academy Sitperinteodent L k u -

Getteral Howard Grave

Glenn McSwcency
Receives Degree

Gtoan Alan McSwecoey of W n t
ROd received a Bachelor of Aitt
Degree from Mariat College in
Paaghkeepaie, New York « January

His major field was yflfnnmnira-
ttam with a minor in adveniiing.

Mr. McSweeney accepted a posi-
tion wim Frito-Lay Inc.. where he is
atatetawnriairiiiigwm tome North
Sala Division located in Princeton.

A tncroberoi the
Club wiB

l i e Pwiiii m't baaget cast

_ «WNS
ofl

ehtarty. Oar priorities «e
•a saeet * e fottowinf four
ia a c aest 10 yean, we cm
aaatar ef amiag hone

byaptDSOptroaaL
Daisy the easel of Althetattr's

andgweh
on leuona to workaaop paiticipanti.
Thoae attending are aaked to bringa
favorite baaket or ~ " * « i ~ ' of no
larger than 12 inches.

Materials will be supplied, with
the exception of dried flowers which
will be available for purchate at
minimum coat Coffee and cake will
be served following the session. Ad-
mission U SS perDeraon.

For reservations, please call 826-
5527. *

aMhelptondaoeaK
ofs

CManshvisnaeeofsnakeiaBatf.
Blimiaaie • » arabksa of taooati-
lor iownms of itoie affected.

CeaHr oa Longevity sad Society, I stn
ttd lo cnsunsig mst Amencs s

•assMyoflifc.

Stephen M. Clarke;
New President I

Of Patriotic Sons ̂
Stephen M. Clarke was elected

Pretident of the VMM Fields Chapter
of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution at the group's annual dinner
meeting recently at the Wettwood in
Garwood.

A longtime resident of Westfield,
Mr. Clark is Professor of Music at
Jersey City Stale College. He has
been active in the Sons for the past
decade, serving in recent years as
Corresponding Secretary.

Auto elected to board positions
we«:Bwin Wilder, Robert Cushmaji
and John Lawson, Vice Presidents;
lames A. Moran, Secretary; William
C. Van Blarcom, Treasurer, Willard
N. Woodward. Registrar George P.
Grow, Chaplain: F. Leslie Rowe,
Assistant Chaplain; Kenneth P.
Hoover, Historian and James F.
Harmon, Captain of the Color Guard.

Narned delegates lo the State Board
of Managers were F. Clayton Kynes,
John E.Fkmming and M n . Lawson.
Designated trusted were C. Ace
Plyley. Bruce Ryno, William B.
Shafor and Harry G Jester.

Eagle Scout Stephen Buraczy nski
of Cranford Troop No. 178 was
awarded the Sons Eagle Scout Medal
recognizing bis selection as the
chapter's nominee for the $4,000
scholarship granted by the Sons Na-
tional Society. The medal was pre-
sented by John Flemming of Summit,
also an Eagle Scout and past Vice
President General of the Son. Na-
tional Society.

I Graves, hat
decided to let Cadet Dickisoa. 21 ,
finish his studies after reviewing
Army and academy regulations.

Brace lien, a West Point
.assaying.

Cadet Dkkisoo will be able to
graduate provided he passes hit re-

BdlsiwA. ••• u..i/'I..-.J --tu
The cadet, S' senior1 lfaljdr«g m

compMer sciemoc, 1* urmmiino so
graduate on Saturday. May 30.

He it ranked 19th in a class of
1.000 and has made the Dean's List
cvciy M I

Ha qua;iQMBlinci fcr graduaoon was
paralysed

from the waist down when hit mo-
torcycle struck a utility pole near his

wsaai.

Cadet Dtckiaan's spinal cord was
crashed and doctors say he will be
paralyaed for life.

1b graduate, acadet ii reouimd to
nttctacademic, military and physical

^mmt Dickiaon was told two days
after the accident he probably would
not be allowed to graduate because
he could not pass die armed forces
physical teal of pushups. litupt and a
two-mile run.

A review by Lieutenant General
Graves showed the cadet passed his
last physical test, taken last fall.

Lieutenant Colonel Bell said there
was no reason to suspect the cadet
would not have passed his final spring
physical examination had he not been

The cadet's mother. Mrs. Jill
Dickison, had protested the original
decision.

She enlisted the help of United
State* Senator Frank R. Lautenberg

Girl Scouts Ready
For Cookie Sale

to choose from.
In addition to enjoying them right

out of the box. recipei have been
developed withGirl Scout cookies as
a primary ingredient.

Her', one of them:
Continental Drift Cake

Three-ounce package or lemon
gelatin.

Eight-ounce package of cream
checae softened to room temperature.

One cup of evaporated milk.
One cup of sugar.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
One package of Girl Seoul lemon

pastry cremei, cruxhed.
One quarter cup of butter or mar-

garine, melted.
Crust: Mix cookies with inched

butter, press inlo bottom and aide* of
a nlne-by-12 inch git** baking dish.

Filling: Dissolve gelatin inscupof
art water add cream cheese and stir
H M U smooth. Chill until .lightly
thickened.

r W e M W . e v a n c o i e d m i l k inlo
•medlumbowl and whip. Add sugar
and vanilla and blend.

When galttui i i thickened, fold in

FQDGEWOOO • WHLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDHELL»WES1FIEJD» PRINCETON

Ready for Spring

A. Your little girl wilt look so sweet in this
Sylvia Whyte poly/cotton seersucker dress in
white. Fully lined crinoline with pink ribbon
floral trim. Sizes 4-6X, $74. Sizes 7-10, $82.

B. He's ready for a Spring outing in Sahara
Club's island print cotton short sleeve shirt and

belted cotton pants in nut or white. Top it off
with a coordinating white, multi-stitched cotton ,

cardigan sweater with matching trim. Shirt sizes
S, M, L XL, $24. Pants sizes 8-20, $32.

Cardigan sizes S, M, L, XL, $56.

C. She 'II sparkle like the morning dew in this
lYA coordinated set. Start with a solid yellow or

white cotton knit short sleeve tee with
} embroidery at the neck and pair it with the

printed floral knit culotte. Complete
the look with a roval blue knit

cardigan with embroidery
on the front. Tee sizes S, M, / , $29.

Culotte sizes 7-14, $33.
Cardigan sizes S, M, L, $48.

No ult ii final
Matt alteration! an frit



Wu Karen Ann Cooper and Robert J. D'Addario, 3rd

Goohzx Snqaq&d

D
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cooper of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Karen Ann
Cooper, to Robert J. D'Addario, 3rd,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D'Addario of Cedar Knolls.

A1982 graduate ofWestfield High
School, the bride-to-be is studying
fora Degree in Business at the County
College of Morris in Randolph and
she is employed in sales by the John
H. Harland Company.

Her fiancl graduated from

Musical Club of Westfield
To Hold Meeting April 8

The Musical Club of Westfield will
meet at the home of Mrs. Beverly
Ammann at 5 Central Avenue,
Cmnford, at I p.m. on Wednesday,
Aprils.

Program Chairman, Mrs. Peggy
Tristram, has announced Ihe follow-
ing program: Miss Suzanne Beeny,
soprano, with Mrs. Mary Beth McFall
atthepiano.willsingODW MioDolcc
Ardor by Christoforo Gluck, Se lit
M'ami se Sospiro by Giovanni
Pergolesi, We Sing to Him and
Sweeter than Roses by Henry Purccll.

Mrs. Deborah Brown, a pianist,
will perform Bagatelles Opus No. 5
by Alexander Tcherepin.

Mrs. Susan Faas, a soprano, with

accompanist, Miss Christianne Orto,
willsingFriehlingsGlaube.Scltafers
Klagelied, Wohin.Behelmes, and Du
Bist Die Ruh by Franz Schubert and
Poema en Forma de Canciones by
JoaquinTurina.

Mrs. Betty Avid on lhe violin, Mrs.
Florence Jacobs on the piano and
Mrs. Tristram on the cello, will per-
form Piano Trio No. 2 in F Minor by
Joseph Haydn.

Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Vir-
gininToencs, will be assisted by Mrs.
Claire Salcher with publicity, Mrs.
Grant Buttennore, Mrs. William S.
Gilman and Mrs. Barbara
Halbersladter.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfield, N.J. • 232-9844

Raffle
Win Rabbit

Drawing on
Sat., April 18

No
Purchase

Necessary

Enter Early
And Often

Rescue Squad to Begin
New Life-saving Program

The Weslfieid Rescue Squad will
be among the first volunteer emer-
gency medical services in the state to
provide advanced care for victims of
heart attack in a new program spon-
sored by the state Department of
Health and Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

The early de fibrillation program
will train squad members in the use
of Automatic External Defibrillators,
mechanical devices that help the heart
rhythm return to normal during car-
diac arrest. The program will begin
on Friday, May 1.

Previously, only hospital-based
paramedic units could provide this
type of emergency care.

"Early defibrillation is important
because it has the potential lo decrease
sudden cardiac death — the No. 1
killer in this country — by approxi-
mately half," Joseph Urso, Ihe Res-
cue Squad Captain, said.

Of the 2,200 calls thai the squad
responded to last year, nearly 800
were cardiac related, Mr. Urso noted.

"This is a serious innovation to
save lives, ft will really enhance Ihe
service we provide to the community,"

Whippany Park High School in 1983
and received his Bachelor of Science
Degree from Rider College in
Lawrence villein 1987 and is expected
to receive his Master's Degree in
Business Administration from
Fairleigh Dickinson University this
spring.

Mr. D'Addarioisastockbrokerfor
KidderPeabodyinMorristownanda
First Lieutenant in the New Jersey
Army National Guard.

A fall wedding is planned.

Do
q HB oxn

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Diemer, Jr.
of London, formerly of Westfield,
announced the birth of their daughter,
Caroline Eugenie Diemer, on January
25.

She joins a sister, Elizabeth Diemer.
Her grandparents are J. T.

Hoffmeyer and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Diemer of Westfield, and her great-
grandmothers are Mrs. Marie Kirsch
of Westfield and Mrs. Elsie Diemer
of Queens, New York.

Her great-great aunt is Mrs.
Christina Bloodgood of New Jersey.

he added.
The Westfield Rescue Squad was

chosen for the training program be-
cause it is the state's only resident
squad providing 24-hour coverage
seven days a week.

"In a cardiac emergency, every
second counts. Because we are a
resident squad we are able to respond
to calls quickly. The faster you can
provide defibrillation, the better the
victim's chances of surviving," Mr.
Urso said.

The program will require regular
squad members, all of whom are state-
certified emergency medical techni-
cians, to undergo eight additional
hours of training to become certified
in defibrillation.

Overlook Hospital will coordinate
the training program on the new de-
vices.

Mr. Urso said training and equip-
ment will cut deeply into the squad's
budget.

"Although early defibrillation is a
lifesaver it involves enormous costs,
including three semi-automatic
defibrillation machines — one for
each of our ambulances — plus
backup supplies, maintenances and
training. Because we don't receive
any grants or government funding,
we must rely entirely on donations to
help us meet these costs."

The squad now is conducting its
annual fund drive. Tax-deductible
donations may be made using the
envelope enclosed in Ihe squad's di-
rect mail appeal or sent to: Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad 1992 Fund
Drive, 335 Watterson Street, West-
field, 07090.

All donors will receive a Westfield
Rescue Squad window decal.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT CARL CRISTIANO
(She is the former Miss Kathleen Marie McSweeney)

U

devil Cii±tlano
Miss Kathleen Marie McSweeney

ofWestfield, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McSweeney of West-
field, was married on Saturday, Oc-
tober 5 to Robert Carl Cristiano of
Little Ferry, Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Cristiano of Waldwick.

The Reverend Richard Kelly offi-
ciated at Ihe ceremony, which took
place in the afternoon at Holy Trinity

<Son iSoxn

Do lEXqEXi.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ripperger of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Kyle Robert Ripperger, on Sat-
urday, March 14, ut Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Kyle's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lavender of
Richardson, Texas, formerly of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ripperger ofWestfield.

iBoxn
_7o
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Heinbokel

of Weslfieid announced the birth of
their son, Christopher Robert
Heinbokel, on Wednesday, March 18,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, R. G. Watral of Venice,
Florida, and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heinbokel of
Westfield.

You will only Injure yourself if yuu
take notice of despicable enemies.

— Aesop from The Bald Man imtl lhe Fly

IN YOUR EASTER PIN AFORE...Thri!c-year-old Lisa Folson isready for Ihe
Easier Parade wearing a pinafore dress made by her muther, Mrs. Curul
Kaison, a consignor at The Little Shop on Ihe Corner, 116 Elm Street,
Weslfieid. Mrs. Kaison Is one of more than ISO artisans whose merchandise
is sold to benefit Ihe Wtslfleld Day Care Center and the Wesirield Day Care
Infant Center. Other spring Items now featured at the shop include ceramic
eggs, baskets of silk flowers, stoneware garden ornaments and a variety of
stuffed loy animals.

THE
WARDLAW - HARTRIDGE

SCHOOL

OUR STUDENTS

AIM HIGH.. .

AND THEY MAKE IT!

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

at the

UPPER SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 5th at 1 PM

WAKE FORK

LOWER SCHOOL • GnAnes K - 7
1040PLAiHriELDAvr-miirFJuiNrir.Lt>, NJ 07060 (908) 76G-0035

UPPER SCHOOL • OHADES 0 -12
(295 IIIMAN AvtrNue EUISOH, NJ 08020 (000) 754-1802

Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
The reception followed at Pantagis

Renaissance in Scotch Plains.
The bride, given in marriage by her

father, wore a white fitted satin gown
with a sweetheart neckline.

The gown was trimmed with lace,
pearls, pastel sequins with cascading
pearls at the shoulder. The detachable,
cathedral-length train also was de-
tailed with sequins and pearls. She
wore a fingertip-length veil trimmed
with satin roses and pearls and carried
a bouquet of liHies, roses and
stephanotis.

Miss Terry Keller of Westfield
se rved as the maid of honor. She wore
a tea-length gown with a black lace
fitted bodice and white taffeta skirt
and carried an arrangement of long-
stem red roses with cascading red
ribbons.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Susan Lojo of Westfield and Mrs.
Carol Crist iano of Rockaway, the wife
of the best man.

They wore attire and carried floral
arrangements similar to that of the
maid of honor.

Serving as the best man was David
Cristiano of Rockaway, the brother
of the groom. The ushers were Glenn
McSweeney ofWestfield, the brother
of the bride, Douglas Offer of Little
Ferry and James Lucy of Newton.

The bride graduated from Weslfieid
High School and Berkeley Business
School. She is employed as an account
representative with True & Associates
in Weslfieid.

The groom graduated from
Waldwick High School and William
Palcrson College in Wayne. He is
employed as the Surety Manager in
the International Department of
Prudential Reinsurance Company in
Newark.

A bridal shower was held at the
home of Miss Antonette Dilorio in
Westfield. The shower was hosted by
Miss Dilorio and the bridesmaids.

A rehearsal dinner hosted by the
groom's parents was held at Aliperti's
in Chirk.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Aruba, the couple established a resi-
dence in Weslfieid.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2732-91.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY. PLAINTIFF VS. WILLIAM GRE-
GORY. WIDOWER, ET.AL., DEFEND ANTS.

CJVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Uy virtue of Ihe above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor Balo by public vendue. In ROOM 207,
In the Court Houee. In the City of Elizabeth
NBW jBrsey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe S2ND
day of APRIL. AD., 1992 at two o'clock In
tho ufttfrnoon of said day

ALL THAT CERTAIN Iract or parcel of
Innd and premtBes, situate, lying and be-
ing In the City of Elizabeth in Ihe County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey more
particularly doecrlbed herein.

(lEQINNINQ nt a point In Ihe Northeast-
orly sldu of William Stresl, distant 1 76 feet
NorlhwoatoHy along the same Irorn Its
Inlorcoctlon with the Northwesterly side
o' CntlHtrlno Struct and running; thence

(1) Along tho Northeasterly side ol WH-
lilmi r.lrftnt North SB degrees 30 minutes
Wt»sl ?fj fuel, tlmnce

(;•) North 31 ri»orees 30 mlnule East
100 lout. IhiHice

(3) .South fill degrees :K] minutes East
2'i timt. Ihnntu

(•11 firjiitli 31 dDorriBB ao mlnulna Wesl
100 fool to tho Northeasterly side of Wll-
lifini Street arid Ihn point and pine* of

THE ABOVE description being In ac-
r.orctnnce with survey mode by Roger M.
Cnrrtjll unit Ctimpuny. F'E. & L S , rlsled

HLINfi t.oininrjnly Known ns 1050 Wll-
luirii Mrent, Ell/nljolli, Now Jersey

MA VINO rn» Ar.ci.iunt No 0-1 3B3
'~iUlucc:T to zoning c^rdlriances; re-

•ittictiaiitt, niiniiiiienta, cuvennnls, rssar*
viititiri*. (jrnniii. r.rxidllliiriR and rlgfils ol
rnr.r,r(j, it liny, miy stntd of (nets which an
ii'r iimlii nuryey of the preltilses may

Thnrit In ilm> u|.[.rc,« riinlnly %il;j \0 47
with luwfuiiitliirMHI Ir(if n April 30, 1U91 and

I h i MiiMilfr nijjuum

MAI I'll rllOEIILIOII
BIIBMIFC

111)1 it). I All l l t l l , itHumi, HOHBWIAUM,
nlll,|:Mlll 111 i AMI; HAUG, AflOHNEYB,
<:* nun or, (nil *. wi.)
:il \u, Al»
H*nn Fee 1163 00
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Cory Topics: Basket Weaving

And Open Heath Cooking
Creating baskets from natural ma-

terials will be featured at the Milicr-
Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain
Avenue, Weslficld, on Sunday, April
5, from 2 to 5 p.m. The last tour will
begin at 4:30 p.m.

Mis. Patricia Albright of Stockton
will show how useful and beautiful
containers can be made from materials
like reed, bark and vines. Before
pottery, tinware and class became
more available, families settling in
the "West Fields" of Elizabethtown
during the 18th and 19th centuries
probably used baskets as their pri mary
storage containers.

Baskets varied in shape and size
depending on what they were going
tohold—eggs, apples, berries, woo],
etc. The 1802 inventory of Joseph
Cory, the first Cory to own the 100-
acie farm, lists four baskets of wool.
Mrs. Albright will also explain how
to stain and apply stencils to baskets.

Costumed docents wilt guide visi-
tors through I he furnished farmhouse
in addition to discussing life al the

time of the Millers and Corys. Eigh-
teenth century cooking and fireside
tasks will be demonstrated by Mrs.
Susan McClelland antiothermembers
of the museum's cooking committee
throughout the afternoon in the Frazee
building. Preparing meals over the
open hearth required long hours of
hard work and presented many dan-
gers.

The Museum Shop will also be
open from 2 to 5 p.m. and is supplied
with books on all facets of early
America, toys and a variety of deco-
rative items.The Museum Volunteers
are sponsoring "Aunt Carrie'sAttic,"
it 20th Anniversary sale featuring such
items as woodenware, ironware,
chairs, and knick-knacks at the Mu-
seum on Saturday, April 25, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.

All proceeds will further the
museum's education programs. For
additional information about the
museum's scheduleof events, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

Caton
Miss Kathleen Maura Kennedy of

Seal Beach, California, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Kennedy of
Weslficld, was married on Saturday,
February 15, lo Thomas Patrick
Caton, the son of Mrs. Marjorie L.
Caton of Seal Beachand the Intc John
F. Caton.

Officiating at (he early-morning
ceremony at St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church in Seal Beach was

Diabetes Center
Offers Program
To Lose Weight

A six-session weight loss program,
sponsored by The Diabetes Center of
New Jersey, an affiliate of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be offered on Fridays and
Saturdays beginning April 24 and 25.

The sessions will be held at the
Diabetes Center, 1257 Marion Av-
enue. They are being offered for
people with diabetes or who huvc u
history of diabetes in Ihcir family and
want to reduce their weight safely
and keep it off permanently.

Participants may attend either the
afternoon or morning classes of
"Weighl No More...Lose It or Love
It." The Friday sessions, which end
June 5, will be held from 3 to 4:30
p.m. The Saturday sessions, which
will end June 6, will be held from 10
lo 11:30 a.m.

For more information, please call
668-2575.

(he Reverend Patrick Doughrety.
A reception at the Windrose on the

Water in Long Beach, California
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a traditional white wed-
ding gown laden with pearls and u
cathedral train and carried a combi-
nation of soft blue, purple and yellow
and white flowers.

The maid of honor, Miss Arlcne
Weslermann of Mountainside, wore
a gray-blue linen off-the-shoulder
gown with pearls.

The bridesmaid was Miss Susan
Caton of Irvine, California, the niece
of the groom, and her attire was similar
to that of the maid of honor.

Timothy Caton of Santa Crux.
California served as the best man for
his brother, and Steven Calon, the
nephew of the groom from Irvine,
served as the usher.

The bride graduated from Seton
Hall University in South Orungc and
she is enrolled in Ihe Teaching Cre-
dential Program at California State
University at Long Beach. She
teaches at the Growing Tree Pre-
School.

Her husbandgraduated from Long
Beach City College in Long Beach
and is self-employed as a boom op-
erator. His film credits include in-
ternal Affairs, The Five Heartbeats
and Universal Soldier, which as yet
hus not been released.

Following u seven-day wectding
cruise to Mexico, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Seal Beach.

Woman's Club Announces
Its Calendar for April

The Woman'* Club of Wcrtfwld
ha* scheduled the following events
for April. UnkuMhcrwiienoicd.all
meetings wi 11 be held at Ihe clubhouse
at 318 South Euclid Avenue, West-
field.

Today the Social Services Depart-
ment will meet at 10: JO «.m. to con-
tinue work on > quilt. Member* we
asked to bring iciuors, a needle and
white thread. A* ii customary,
members also will bring a tandwich.

Mrs. DeMarco Cited
For Campaign Work

For United Way
Mrs. Annemarie DeMarco, a resi-

dent of Westfield, has received a
communications award for the man-
agement of an AT&T United Way
campaign. She served as a Campaign
Captain for a 430 employee AT&T
directorate, and the campaign yielded
a participation rate of 91 per cent, a
full 12 percentage poin ts greater than
last year. The award was presented
by the United Way of Morris County
at their annual meeting on March 27.

Mrs. DeMarco is a volunteer who
has worked with unwed mothers,
providing career development. A
public speaker, she has developed a
course, "Assessing and Improving
Not-for-Profit Performance" which
she has presented through the Support
Center of New Jersey at their bi-
annual Non-Profit Day. This work
led tohcr selection as co-chairman of
the Support Center's 1992 Public
Relations and Marketing Campaign.

An employee al AT&T, she has
held management positions in op-
erations, marketing and data systems.
Prior lo joining the firm, she was
involved in public relations. In 1990,
Mrs. DeMarco was named Young
Career Woman by the Weslfield
Business and Professional Women.
Recently.shewasnominatedtolWio'j
Who in American Women.

County Secretaries
To Hear of Workings
Of Appellate Court

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its regu-
larmonthly meeting onTuesday, April
28,at6p.m.atJahn'sRestaurant,94S
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Emile R.
Cox, Clerk of the Appellate Division
of the State of New Jersey, will speak
on Appellate Court procedure and its
workings.

The April 4 Art Auction is the
association's big fund raiser for its
law scholarship. It will take place at
the Martin Wallberg American Le-
gion, 1003 NonhAyenue, Weslfield.
The $3 donation includes refresh-
ments and a preview will be held
from 7 lo8p.rn.The public is invited.

For reservations and information,
please call 388-0281 or 549-3179.

Ashbrook to Hold
Easter Egg Hunt

Ashbrook Nursing Home invites
children aged two to 12 to participate
in an Easter egg hunt at Ihe nursing
home on Saturday, April 11, at 1:30
p.m.

Divided into groups aged two to
five, six and nine and 10 to 12, par-
ticipants will hunt for candy-filled
eggs. A prize will be awarded to the
child in each group who finds the
specially marked egg. The Easter
Bunny will pose with children for
pictures and pass out balloons.

Entry in the contest is free. Par-
ticipants must register the day of the
hunt beginning at 1 p.m.

Ashbrook Nursing Home is it
member of the Mega Care family of
private, not-for-profit nursing homes.
The healthcare center is located at
1610 Rarilan Road, Scotch Plains.

For additional information, please
call 889-5500.

Mother
Knows

Best

TtiC

STORK

f Km Miilmiilly liislilons

WESTFIELD
908-232-2212
57 Elm Street

SUMMIT
900-273.7444

WSprtngnoWAvo.
Tho Slrnnd

M0RRI9T0WN
201-287-4797
flOA South Street

Dessert and beverage will be served
by the hostess.

The Recreation Department will
meet on Tuesday, April 7, at noon,
with members bringing their awn
sandwich. Beverage and dessert will
be served by the hostess of Ihe day.
Following lunch, there will be an
afternoon of bridge.

The Travel Department will meet
on Friday, April 10, at 1 p.m. Tea will
be served prior lo the business meet ing
and program. GuesUof members may
attend.

On Monday.April I3,al 1:15p.m.,
the general meeting will be held, at
which time Ihe election of officers
will lake place. Following the busi-
ness meeting, Miss Chris ta Craig will
present a program "Cooking in the
90s." Mils Craig is a freelance food
writer for the Pittsburgh Press. She
also is the author of The Microwave
Hint Book and Microwave Favorites,
as well as numerous articles in
magazintsand newspapers including
USA Today, Bon Appetit and
Woman's Day.

Following the program, tea will be
served by members of the American
Home Life Department. Guests of
members may attend.

TheAnandCraflsDepartmentwill
meet on Wednesday, April 15, at 10
a.m. with members bringing their own
sandwiches. Beverage will be pro-
vided. Mrs. Harold E. Brennan will
demonstrate and instruct in china
painting. Members will be contacted
about supplies needed.

' Officers for next year are the fol-
lowing: Chairman, Mrs. Herbert A.
(June) Wells; Co-Chairman, Mrs.
John (Ruth) Curny; Secretary, Mrs.
Edwin (Faye) DeGoff.andTreasurer,
Mrs. Vincent (Ruth E.) Positan.

The Antiques Department will not
meet in April. The regular meeting
date is Good Friday, so the meeting
was cancelled because of the holiday.

The American Home Life Depart-
ment will meet on Monday, April 20,
at 1 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Anthony.a long-
time member of Contact-We-Care
Crisis Outreach Program, will show
a film explaining the history of the
organization and then describe some
of the problems which arise in the
day-to-day operation of the program.
Mrs. DonaldC. Large and Mrs. Luther
S. Hafer will be hostesses for the tea
that follows Ihe program. Club
members from all departments may
attend.

The International Affairs Depart-
ment will meet on Wednesday, April
22, at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. David (Leela)
Kanter will discuss aspects of family
life in her native land, Sri Lanka.

At the regular meeting of the Lit-
erature Department on Monday, April
27, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Malcolm G.
Robinson will give a talk on the
Caldecottand Newberry Awards,The
Newbcrry Medal is given each year
to the author of the most notable
contribution to American Children's
Literature. The Caldecott Medal is
awarded to the artist of the most
distinguished American picture book
for children published in the United
Statesduring the preceding year. Both
medals are awarded annually by the
Children's Services Division of the
American Library Association. Mrs.
Herbert A. Wells will hostess the tea
following the program. Guests of
members may attend.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION...EnjoyinEthe 75th anniversary tea party
of Ihe WutRtld College Woman's Club al St. Paul's Episcopal Church are
Mrs. Gaile BoaUie.left, and Mrs. Anne Mine.

Learn About Asthma School Staffers
Mrs. Margaret Klick, Ihe Supervi-

sor of Health Services for Ihe West-
field Public Schools, held a district-
wide, in-service meeting for her staff
recently to give them an update on
special procedures for students with
asthma.

Martin Driscollof Schering-Plough
spoke aboutcurrent statistics relating
to asthma trends and various patient
education programs available.

Dr. Brian Collins, the Director of
the Oul-Patient Pulmonary Care Unit
al Elizabeth General Hospital, who
specializes in management of respi-
ratory problems, provided a medical
presentation on Ihe management of
respiratory disorders.

This program was scheduled
through the school system's Sharing
Talents and Skills office.

Total E-clips, Westfield's Premier Salon

itUU/Ufi

PAIL VICARI

'All Phases of Hair Styling
Color 4 Perm Specialist

'Over20years Experience

Worked under the world fa-
mous Mani of Beveily Hills. .
.Internationally trained color
specialist. . Walked in lop sa-
lons in N.Y., Palm Beach &
Beverly Hills, CA.. .Member of
a leading manufacturer Design
Team.

SUSAN WILSON
• European Facials
• Body Massages
• Body Scrubs
• Make-up
• Waxing

Graduate of Chri^ine Valmy
International School of Esthetics,
NY, NY.Seven years experience..
.Specialising in Europcim Fauials. .
.Swedish massage techniques...
Accuprcssure.. shiatsu.. .lotal
body waxing, . -exfoliating foody
scrubs and other body treatments -.
.facial make-overs.

Total E-clips
Full Service Saldn

112 Elm Street Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 654-4849
Hours: Tues.-Sat 9-5; Wed., Thurs. 9-9
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Chocolates
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since 1904*
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Symphonic Orchestra Sets
Concert at High School

teyp.
Scfcool Syyhonk ^
|lfM«Ml •HM4C frOHi tflC OpBA

•mMjooaeart mthe Wtefidd Hi#i

The orcheMn

—fiQm piccolo to Mha.
Oneaftteaaab of the oondvetor

Mn.IeMaeaeF.ManA.»toeipc«e

periods of biatory, iacorpoc atiag me
dUfeMMtacMret whichc^tefouod
m me rapertom for oidiestn.

The concert mil evening will focas
oo the mviic from open, the art farm
which tets out to tell a dramatic story
about people, place* and evenu in
history in temu of mutic.

The Westfield High School Sym-
phonic Orcbeitra'i program mis
evening will include music from the
Barber afSeyille of Rossini, «he 19m
Century Italian who wax known to he
an inveterate joker who wrote in one
ofhuoperudiiectiansfartheieicoad
violin* to strike the lampshade with
(heir bows in each measure of the
overture and wrote the soprano part
extremely low and the hais part et-
Uemely high.

When me students at Vfestfield
High School first played the overture
from Barbiere their familiarity was
based on hearing the main theme of
the overture 'mBugsBuiuiy cartoons.

biadtAaMca^ife iate l '

dosing a s Mia

The ar iatbOtsMM

M < # N M wifl he • i r f o w i i hy t»v
prano.MkhefeMmftS.

Tht aria ii t a w w as aal fHisT Hi ia
ailliiiartlllllaifainaVaaiaHSipi—I
•ongTlKaruwilbcaaagairiMeii
andthechonHwinaingaaiM«*nfw'«
Chona ml "

donaoons to the Onfceatn Schahv-
diipFundwillbeacaBjMd.

W M f k ^ High School tilocaaxlat
530 Dorian Road.
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Severine Tymon to Play
In Concert on April 5

Ensembles from the New Jersey
YoulhSyniphony.underthedinctiaa
of Bernard Vamona, will perform on
Sunday, April 5, at 4 p.m. as part of
Afternoon Music, the conceit aeries
at the Unitarian Church in Summit.

In cooperation widi the New Jeney
Syinphony.theYcwlhSymphonywM
founded in 1979, making this its 13th
year as a performing group.

The Youth Symphony provides
professional training for 270 gifted
young musicians through those in
12th grade. These musiciaat represent
68 communities and nine counties
throughout New Jersey. Under iu
guidance, students develop perfor-
mance skills through orchestral, en-

eludes two piece* for siring quartet,
Mozart's Quartet K. 421 and
Beethoven'* Quartet Opus 18 No. 4.

The string quartet pUyen include
Alison Mnsonof Jersey City. Ricky
Sinh»ofRsndolph.Seven ~

dCaralineS
e Tymon

cfVfestfkUsMiCaraliBBScmanchik
ofLebanm

This perfbtmance, designated the
Anne Snyder Memorial Concert, is
free and open fc> the public, k has
been funded by the Unitarian Church
Memorial Fund and thegenerosity of
the Snyder Camay.

The chuich is located dal the cor-
ner of Springfield aad Waldron Av-

The program for this concert in-

For more infocmatuM
phone 273-3245 or 277

i, please
-332T

tele-

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for tfw Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— RILL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Qus • Slew • Emilia • Sheri
Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear—

(908)233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westffteld

WeUataasI

THE LINN HILL SCHOOL
W0O0ACRES DMVE • MOUNTAWSBE, NEW JEWET-(aW)IH —

"CHALLENGE THROUGH EXCELLENCE,
CONFIDENCE THROUGH COMPETENCE"

"The Linn Hill School is a beacon in the wilderness for
gifted children and their families..."

— Rutaars Qnduaa) School of Education

Open House
Monday, Wednesday, Friday • April 6*, 8*, 10*

9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

HtoMy AWe Students . m e . 1982

Gradaat-t

Full Day Academic Kindergarten

4 lo t Student/Faculty Advantage

Individual Ixed Course OppwiunmM

Linn HHI Softool wkwnti •liMtwito ml any race, najUn, m ar Mamal •ila*»

The Jumble Store presents its

spring sale
April 11,1992,10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Located at 110 Walnut Ave., Cranford

Plan your next picnic with the great bargains
you'll find at the sale. Spring clothing, toys,
house wares, recreational items and much morel

REFRESHMENTS 8,
°OOR PRIZE GIVE-AWAY

I Bring this »d for a chanci to win a special DOOR PRIZEI

Nam*: .

Phon»:!
• A Thrift« Consignment Shop Of Ins Juntor LeegiM el Bliabstti-Wslftllid

arc Mary Cawcrinc La Mar, the I
MaraFA, a first vtallnlst in the •rcWHra i
concert, aad Mrs. JcanaetU F. Maradl, Ih* Caaaartar I
stodcat archatra.

r • - . - u. . : . Jl:\'nxi

FOR YOUR MINP-Cowy Stowh, Wrt taraf Brligsway H i a n , a a * i la
1TulfliUltiilirUMinaciiaiaiii»lljinntsthnllhairalanriunlf Jtalilaa,
Mrs. Angela Provcntaiw Schaua, a member of Ibi Kaard it IMrselers ef
Hridgeway HOUM, introduced Mr. Storch.

Mental Health Subject
Of Address to Rotary

Community mental health in Union
County was the subject of a talk given
to the Rotary Club of Wcstficld last
week by Corey Storch, Director or
Bridgeway House, a low-profile
psychiatric rehabilitation center in
Elizabeth for the mentally ill in Union
County. The oig animation ijinon-profil
and is funded by the stale. United
Way and private donations

Mr. Storch said mosl people have
distorted scary images of the menially
ill, formed by observations of the
homeless walking the slreetsof large
cities. Actually these people make up
only a small minority of the mentally-
ill population. At the olliercxlrcine of
the population we have successful
business people who are uhlc lo cope
through treatment.

H ridge way House cares for Union
County residents coming out of in-
Kittuliom, helping them to thrive in

the community. The mission of the
organization is lo give service when
needed, and, Mr. Store* added, pfaaM
have been made to expand oatreack
projects by reanmaawg lo the needs
of the homeless, helping them to set
goals to live by. Bndgeway Howe
alto assisia patients to find work
through their job coach who teaches
them to function well in the work-
place.

Mr. Storch concluded by saying
the center cares for approximately
1,000 penons a year, 60 par cent
mules and 40 per cent females. Most
are poor. Moil patients diurnal the
mental health syaten and do not ac-
cept assistance readily from coun-
selors who make house calls in at-
tempts to improve family situations.

Future plan* include eipanuon in
jab programs snd a campaign lo raiae
funds for a new building.

•OPENING APRIL 1 * *
PSYCHIC READINGS

BY

DIANE and JESSICA
(Locitod Uptlilrs From QanlkniMn't Chokw rWr Dtattn)

205 SOUTH AVE. * WESTFIELD, N.J.
908-789-8855
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An All-Brahms Concert
By the Oratorio Singers

• r HENKY WYATT

Alone IDIOM hit Ronuntic conlera-
powie i . all of *[whom unowned tbem-
tclvei in melancholy cottenwlaUoiu of
sufrerinf, death and loti, Brahnu faring*
reconciliation and conaolation.

These were oualiliei Brahmt needed
to help rcKdve hit own conflict! at nun
and MtiM. On one hand hit muiic ii a
monument to the p*M, a conaervancy of
Baroque polyphony and the symphonic,
clasiical form of Haydn u d Beethoven.
To thii end Brahmt eachewed profram-
maticconlent,melaphyikalttrivinpand
orebtitral teiuttouineii. all of which
preoccupied mott other Romwiliciitt.

But Brahms, too, w u Romantic in hit
emotional seelhinj and iurginj. Hit
reverence of hiiformalittic heritage meant
hehadtoiuppntihiiownhol blood, and
somelimciitwutoo much to bear. There
are passages in Ihit music — the finl
movement coda of the SecondSymphoiiy
and the inner movemenli of the Horn
Trio come to mind—where hit feelingi
break forth from the houndt of structure
toetpreti the profaindest torrow.

It it this i iniule between form and
feeling and thectiorUo reconcile them—
the former honestly waged and the latter
honestly punued — Hut gives us wful
we perceive at the strong ethical sen ie in
Brahms' music. Prom this elemental
straggle, Brahms gained the strength to
seek consolation from within his own
heart.

These are the moral themes of the three
important choral works of Brahms given
by the Oratorio S ingers in their concert of
March 22. Schicksahiied is a selling of
Holderlin, a bitter contrast between the
fates of the gods on high and suffering
humanity below. Whereas the poem ends
uidespair.Brahmt'mutkcomforttusby
repeating the gods' orchestral passages
in the ke y isioc ialed with mortal], as if lo
say that it it very human lo aspire to a
higher fate, leasl we descend into an
end less slough of despair.

The Singers' diiector.PhilipDienerich,
elicited an open, radiant quality of choral
sound, perfectly suited lolhe aery voicings
and long phrases describing the divine
abodes. Beautiful wind colors floated
from the orchestra u well, and Brahms'
delicate balances were well-rendered The
turgid, slormy C-minor section, which
describes the quite different world of
mortals, was given with greal force. Mr.
Diellerich's tempo was somewhat cau-
tious, but at no cost to dramatic expres-
sion.

jVani>,anelegycompoMdfocBrahms'
friend, the painter Anselm Feucrbach,
was performed as well as one could wish.

. In this setting of one of Schiller's no-
blest lexts Brahms has achieved1 the ideal
balance.amasteiy of Mructure to achieve
great depths of reeling, and the recon-
ciliation of artistic opposite* and the
bringing of comfort is what Brahms is
•bout. It't a pity that this work, and the
Schkksahtitd, too, are not given more
frequently.

The opening passages for oboe and
clarinet were mo«t distinguished,and the
chorus entered with imoothnett and
precision, gliding through long melodic
gestures gracefully and easily, reaching
cadence* with great effect. The chorda!
blocks and contrapuntal devices were
well-defined and strong, and yet the lender
lyrical flow of the workalwaysprevailed.

The same virtues Mr- Dienerich and
hit musicians and singers began with —
clean and open choral sound, well-defined
tempo* second gestures, solid and sensi-
tive orchestral playing and an overall
sense of artistic purpose — were evident
intbcGermanKtquiem. Thismuch-loved
music it Brahms' confession of faith in
die human heart lobe consoled and healed,
and his selling of Luther'sCerman Bible
— itself t great work of world literature
— is, of course, a celebration of Iwo
centuries of German liturgical music.
There are many subtleties ofvoic ings and
rhythms, most of which were sung by ihe
Singers cleanly and without the sort of
sentimentality which would have only
muddied the pellucid waters of Brahms'
superb polyphony.

The great fugal secikmswere strongly
given.aret even if Mr. DieHerich 's choice
of tempo was occasionally restrained,
even a bit slow, things always moved,
never plotted. There is a tough, sinewy
quality lo this music, as there is in much
of Brahms, an aspect some interpreters
ignore. Mr. Dietterich.fortunately,chose
not to ignore it. Nevertheless, Ihe sweet,
lyric warmth of the fourth section, "How
lovely are thy dwelling places," was not
undeserved either.

The baritone soloist in the Requiem
was Mark Devalan, who sang with great
emotion and commanding presence. Less
satisfactory was Ihe soprano soloist
JeaniKtte Ferrell. The warmth in her
singing was undeniable, but the use of
vocal swells as expressive devices dis-
concerted any since of line, and at limes
even her pilch placement was a bit tenu-
ous. This difficult mu sic would have been
belter served had she simply sung it
straight.

Onecameaway from this concert with
a sense that everything was meticulously
attended to This included Ihe excellent
program with full and well-annotated
lexts, a model worthy of emulation by
other musical organizations.

Rake and Hoe Will Host
Program on Butterflies

IN REHEARSAL...M«mb«rt of the Madrigal Singers, shown, left to right,
arc: First row, Mrs. Elaine Florino, Mr. Carolee Garcia and Miss Wendy
Talrnont; middle, Mrs. Barbara Shopiro, Mrs. Margaret Thompson, Mrs.
Anne Schapcr and Mist Martha Desmond,and rear, Mrs, Vivien Cook, Peler
Dyfccma, David Lawrence, Tadeo Sco, Stephen Cerone, Sean Thompson,
Allen Ariz and Miss Natalie Ross.

Mrs. Cook, Miss Ross Lead
Madrigal Singers Concert

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will hold its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, April 8, at
12:30 p.m. at the Westfield "Y."

Mrs. Pauline Myers of the Myers'
Butterfly Farm in WhitehouseStation
wilj be the speaker,

She is a noted lepidopteris! and
gives lectures ali over the Mate. She
and her husband, Hart Myers, recently
exhibited their butterflies at the New
Jersey Slate Flower Show.

Mrs. Myers' talk on Wednesday
wiil include the life cycle of the but-
terfly, how man benefits from the
butterfly and the ecology of ihc but-
terfly world — including the plants
that attract the butterfly and the effects
of spraying and other environmental
concerns.

The Myers' Butterfly Farm started

18 years ago and is one of only five in
the country and about 15 in Ihe world.

They raise 25,000 butterflies and
moths a year, and have more than 100
species,

Because this is a year-round en-
deavor, Mrs. Myers must make the
butterflies think it is warm outside
even in winter.

Inducing butterflies to mate is a
very tricky business, Mrs. Myers,
who claims some only mate in the
rain, said, and some only when a
siorm is coming.

Hostesses for the day are Mrs.
Virginia Takonis and Mrs. Eileen
Pcrley. The centerpieces will be cre-
ated by Mrs. Jeanne Monaghan.

Those interested in this program
should telephone Mrs. Linda Parker
at 232-6542.

Mrs. Shippey Will Address
Genealogical Society April 9
Mrs. Melda B. Shippey of Madison

will be the guest speaker at (be next
meeting of the Genealogical Society
of UrajWest Fields to be held at 1 p.m.
on Thursday, April9, inthe Westfield
Memorial Library, SSO East Broad
Street, Wcslficld.

Mrs. Shippey will talk about the
ancestors and descendants of
Clarence Halfield Winans. An an-
cestor of this family was one of Ihe
original 80 Associates who settled
Elizabeth,then named Elizabethtown.

Mrs. Shippey, a Certified Gene-
alogist, has a Bachelor of Fine Arts
Degree in Education from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and has done
graduate work at Syracuse University.
Shehasbeenaclive in various phases

Mammal Exhibit
Now Finished
At Trailside

The Union Courtly Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced Ihe
completed installation of a new ex-
hibit, "Mammals of the Walchungs,"
at Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside.

Thcexhibil, located in the center's
natural history museum and funded
in part by ihe Trailside Museum As-
sociation, was designed and installed
by Exhibit Artist, Douglas Schiller. It
features 10 cases housing 14 differ-
ent species of mammals native tothe
Watchung Reservation.

According to Union County Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann Baran, "The exhibit
provides visitors to the museum in-
formation about the animals' habitat,
hitbits and food requirements in iin
interesting und easy-to-understand
formal."

The public will see exumples of
these Watchung Reservation inhab-
itants depicted in their own natural
deft ing. A red fox pup seen emerging
from its den or a chipmunk startled
by the utlnck of a wcusel are jusi two
of the different scenes shown in the
exhibit.

The exhibit will remain on per-
manent display mid ciw be viewed
from I to 5 p.m. weekends and daily
from I to 5 p.m.

The exhibit opening will coincide
with Trail«iuVaihlrdannual Wildlife
Sunday on April 5 from 1 to 5 p.m.
Wildlife Sunday focuses on New
Jersey wildlife and feature;) demon-
slrnlioMN, workshop* und displays.

Vot more information about
Tniiisiile'scxItilHUorollierprosjnimii,
please telephone 789-367(5.

Thomas Molt
On Dcun'a List

ThimiiH Moll tifWenlfield him been
jinnicd In the Dciin'n Llsl for Hie 1WI
fall Hcmcatcr ill Jerwy City Sluts
Colic j{£<Toiitlnliilliehonor heliiHlloiii'liievd
a NemcNicr uvrrnnc of 3.S or higher,

of education, with special interests in
family life. It is this that has led her to
personal and professional genealogy
and family history research.

She has published several books
on family history, including one on
the Winans family. Mrs. Shippey is a
member of numerous genealogical
and historical societies and is a past
President of the Madison Historical
Society.

During this annual meeting of the
society, officers and trustees for the
1992-1993 season will be elected.
Mrs. Shippey's presentation will be
followed by light refreshments, The
public is cordially invited to attend

For further information about the
meeting or membership in the soci-
ety, please call 276-5175.

Music Director. Mrs. ViyienCook,
and Broadway andTelevision actress.
Miss Natalie Ross, will present a
blend of song and poetry at the
Westfield College Woman's Club
meeting on Tuesday, April 7, at 8
p.m. in the Fellowship Room of Ihe
First Methodist Church.

The theme of the program, Kindly
Lust, derives from the words of one
of ihe songs that will be offered by
The Madrigal Singers, directed by
Mrs. Cook.

Miss Ross, a Westfield resident,
will recite passages from William
Shakespeare on romantic love, some
sonnets, some short poems and some
lines from Romeo and Juliet, Much
AdoAbbutNothingaadTheTempest.

Miss Ross and Mrs. Cook have
paired each madrigal composed by
Dowland, Morley, Wilbye, Weekes
and others, with a Shakespearean
passage which matches or comments
on its mood.

The Madrigal Singers will be as-
sisted by three other guest artists:
John Cook on the recorder, Kristi
Bragg on the viola da gamba and
Phillip R. Dietterich, the Minister of
Music at the church on the harpsichord
continue*.

The Madrigal Singers, a chorus of
seven men and seven women, in-
cluding College Woman's Club
member, Mrs. Margaret Thompson,
and her husband, Sean Thompson,
was founded over 40 years ago to
learn and perform the then-unknown
choral masterpieces of the English
and European Renaissance, roughly
from the 14th to (he 17th century.

Although their repertoire also in-
cludes sacred cantatas, motets and
Masses, the April 7 program will
feature the English madrigal, a short,
secular love song in four or five-part
harmony, which reached its height
during u period coinciding almost
exactly with the reign of Queen
Elizabeth I and the life of William
Shakespeare.

Miss Ross made her Broadway
debut in Neil Simon's Come Blow
Your Horn, and last month completed
a limited engagement in The Ameri-
can Stage Company production of
Aspirin & Elephants, a new comedy
by Jerry Mayer.

THE ODD COUPLE

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 'TIL 9 MOST EVENINGS
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY TIL 10

All New Remodeled Samantha's
FINE ITALIAN FOODBURGERS • SANDWICHES

I DISCOVER US AGAIN
YOU'LL LOVE US
HOMEMADE PASTA

Filet of Sol* Mminler*
V M I Scalloplnl Saltimbocca
Fattucini Bologna**
Chicken Rollaflna

• CrebmMt Ravioli
• Chicken SamintrM
• CanrMlloni
• V»al Cartocclo

FREE DESSERT with purchase of entree
Exp. 6-15-92

440 North Ave., East • Westfield
(908) 233-1010

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, April 5, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten lo
grade 6 In Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Upper School, (or girls In grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak Knoll flJmiti tttidffnift ol nny t

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
•1J GUtcfcbu'n HomJ

Nn* Jeitif O'SO'

*i ongm

SKMWB22 11109

She also is a member of the cast of
the television soap opera, AH My
Children.

Miss Ross's most highly-acclaimed
role is as the great American poet,
Emily Dickinson, in the one-character
play Belle ofAmherst.

Library Adds Books
To Rental Collection
Thefollowingisa list of new books

which have been added to the rental
collection of the Westfield Memorial
Library:

D*bt ot Ditbonoui by Robert Goddard
BUndtigtt by Robin Cook
BeroDdEdea by Catharine Coulter
A Hoodm CM Mr by Thomat Craig
Riling Sun by Michael Crlchton
PeUctn Brief hy John Griiham
OurFtthtri House by Caroline Fabre
Comebtck by Dick Fraacli
SuehDtvotadSlilgri by Eileen Goudgo
KldMNuy by Dun Koonti
n w u n by Btlva Plain
McNtlly't Secret by Laurence Sanders
Bygone* by La Vyrle Spencer

FIRST DlNNER...New members oCthc SVclcome Wagon Club of Weslfield
cnjuy their first monthly dinner meeting held at Sinclaire's restaurant in
tuwn. From, left lo right,arc: Tup row, Mrs. Uarban? Del Grosso, Mrs. Lisa
Cerra and Mrs. FruncineGiudtltn; middle row, Mrs. Bryson Walker, Mrs.
DiuneC'oulsun,Mrs. Mary Ann Ken and Mrs. Peri Soldali; bottom row, Mrs.
Kuthlcen Bauman, Mrs. Cheryl Saliath ajid Mrs. Linda Ingram.

Get Ready for Spring!

•BasicTees2 ForS20

• Shorts $29-$34

•Pique Polos 2 for$35

• Spring Jackets

• Accessories & More?

THE LODGE
22 Elm Street • Wcslficld, NJ 07090

Hours: Sun 12-5,Mon-Fri 10-7, Sat 10-6

BRUCE IS BACK!

"HUMAN TOUCH"

THE NEW ALBUM FEATURING IHE

TIRE TRACK

COLUMBIA

LUCKY TOWN"
THE NEW ALBUM FEATURING

EPIC

CD ALL LABEL SALE CASS

Just somo of the artists to choose from: Harry Connick Jr.
• Billy Joel • Michael Bolton • Marian Carey • Michael
Jackson • Pearl Jam • Boston • Yo-Yo Ma/Bobby
McFerrin • Ottmar Lfebert • Andreas Vollendweider

MUSIC STAFF/CD. ANNEX
SALE ENDS 2 3 3 - 1 4 4 8 / 2 3 3 - 5 1 1 1
APRIL 11 9 Elm Street/ Westfield
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©bitmvitti
Howard W. Courtney, 95,
Assistant Chase Cashier

Also Was an Executive at the Rayonier Corporation,
Served with Infantry in France During World War I

Mrs. Tenney, 80, Was
President of 'Y' Board
Superintendent of Presbyterian Sunday School

A resident of Westfield from 1920
to 1951. Howard W. Courtney, 95,
died Wednesday, March 25, at the
Francis E. Parker Memorial Home in
New Brunswick.

While in Westfield, Mr. Courtney
was employed as an Assistant Cash-
ier in the Chase National Bank, now
the Chase Manhattan Bank, and as an
executive in the Rayonier Corporation
of New York City.

Bom in New York City in 1896, he
was attending Columbia University
in New York City, when he left in
1917 to serve in the 27lh Infantry
Division and was gassed in Septem-
ber of 1918 while serving in France.

He was able to rejoin his unit in
November, just before the armistice
ended the war. Returning to the United
States, Mr. Courtney married the
former Miss Alma Weeks Bennett of
New York City in 1920. Her death in
1988 ended a 67-year marriage.

Moving to Florida in 1951, he
served as an investment advisor but
spent summers in Weslfie Id each year
until 1971. He returned to New Jer-
sey in 1990andhadbeenaresidentof
the Franklin Convalescent Center in
Franklin Park until moving to the

Parker Home in 1991.
Mr. Courtney is survived by his

son, Robert Courtney of Middlebush;
four grandsons, John Courtney of
Berkeley, California, Kenneth
Courtney of Flanders, Robert
Courtney of Longmonl and Colorado,
William Courtney of Kendall Park; a
granddaughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Bittner
of Boca Raton, Florida, and three
great-grandchildren.

Another son, Lieutenant Howard
W. Courtney, Jr. was killed in action
during World War II in Germany.

Mr. Courtney had been a member
of the First United Methodist Church
in Westfield for many years before
moving to Florida. He was a member
of the Middlebush Reformed Church
and its oldest member at the lime of
his death.

Cremation arrangements are being
handled by the Crabiel Funeral Home
in Milllown and plans for a memorial
service will be announced later.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. Courtney may be
made to the Living Memorial Fund
of the Middlebush Reformed Church,
Middlebush, 08873.

Mrs. Harry W. (Lida B.) Tenney,
80, of West Kingston, Rhode Island,
formerly of Westfield, died on Mon-
day, March 23, in Allen's Nursing
Home in West Kingston.

Bom in Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Tenney had lived in Weslfield
and Forest Hills, Pennsylvania before
moving to Osterville, Massachusetts
when her husband retired in 1964.
Shehad lived in the nursing home for
more than two years phono her death.

A graduate of Wilson College in
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, she
had served as a Trustee and the
President of the Alumnae Association
at the college. She was designated a
Distinguished Alumna of ihe college
in 1990.

Mrs. Tenney also had worked as a
realtor imhe Hyannis, Massachusetts
office of Jack Conway Realtors.

She had been an elder and the
Sunday School Superintendent of the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield and
the President of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Weslfield Young Men's
Christian Association when living in
(he town.

Mrs. Tenney also had been active
in the South Congregational Church
inCenterville, Massachusetts and had
served on the Forest Hills Board of
Education.

She is survived by three sons, Harry
W. Tenney, Jr. of Randolph, Edwin
D. Tenney of Annville, Pennsylvania
and David A. Tenney of Duxbury,
Massachusetts; a daughter, Dr. Bar-
bara Cote of Wilson, North Carolina;
a brother, Edwin H. Baldridge of
Omaha, Nebraska; a sister, Mrs.
Lucille B. Ralston of Jamesburg, 12
grandchildren and one great-grand-
daughter.

A service in Ihe memory of Mrs.
Tenney was held on Friday, March 27
in Ihe South Congregational Church.
Burial was private.

Arrangements were by the Doane,
Beal & Ames Funeral Home in
Hyannis.

Donations in ihe memory of Mrs.
Tenney may be made to Wilson
College, 1015 Philadelphia Avenue,
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, 17201 -
1285. Attention: Michelle Crew,

April 2.1H!

MONDAY, MARCH 13
• Thre* hundred Mock of Wood* End

Road — fire in basement.
• Five hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue — assisted reisenl locked out of
her home.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24
• Four hundred block of Colonial

Avenue — cable wire down.
• Four hundred block of West Broad

Street — school but overheated.
• Eight hundred block of Forest Av-

enue — fire in cellar entrance to laundry
room.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS
• One hundred block of Westtwooke

Road — faulty kitchen application.
• Five hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue — children locked in bathroom.
• S|xhundfedbiockofNorwoodDrive

— assisted a resident locked out of her
home.

c a l l s . . . . |
• One hundred block of Mottkm

Drive — assisted a resident locked ot of
her home.

• OnehundrcdbiockofKimiMllCirtle
— investigation of * luipkkwi odor.

• One hundred Mock of Peart Street
— faulty electric*l outlet.

THURSDAY, MARCH U
' Lambent Mill ROKJ and Willow

Grove Road — invcilifMion of natural
gas odor.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2T
• Four hundred block of Wychwood

Road — accidental alarm activation.
• Seven hundredblockofKnollwood

Terrace—overheated sump pump.
SUNDAY, MARCH It

• Th/M hundred block of West Bro«d
Street — investigation of a hazardout
condition.

• FburhundredblockofSouthAvenue
East—fire in manufacturers ilorage lank.

Howard M. Clark, 72, Served
On Board of Directors of' Y'

Albert 'Pete' Peterson, Jr.,
72, Owned Liquor Store

Ran Business for 34 Years, Retiring in 1979,
Past President of Union County Liquor Dealers

Albert E. "Pete" Peterson, Jr., 72,
died Sunday, March 29, at
Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

He was born in North Bergen and
had lived in Westfield for 56 years
before moving to Hope nine years
ago.

Mr. Peterson was the owner and
operator of Peterson's Liquors in
Westfield for 34 years, retiring in
1979. He was a member and Past
President of Union County Liquor
Dealers Association.

He was a World War II Army vet-
eran, serving as a Sergeant. He was a

PLAQUES
Visit Our Large Indoor

& Outdoor Display
MEMORIALS

from
Singles — '395°°
Doubles —'595°°

Established 1910
103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 3t nur Acme)

MiddktM, NJ

Opan S«v«n D»»»
Eenings by Appt. 968-2543

member of Memorial Post Veterans
ofForeign Wars in Mountainside and
was a former memberof the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad.

H e was a 1939 erad uate of Crason
Long Military Institute in New
Bioomfield, Pennsylvania.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Ruh Peterson; a son, Peter J.
Peterson of Hope; a daughter, Mrs.
Hope P. Lucas of Hope; a sister, Mrs.
Mildred P. Noonart of Westfield, and
two grandsons.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, April 1, at Holy Tiinily
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 Wesl-
field Avenue, Westfield.

The family requests that in lieu of
flowers, contributions be made to the
American Lung Association in dork,
the American Heart Association in
New Brunswick or the Associated
Humane Society in Newark.

April 2. 1902

Howard M. Clark, 72, of Sedona.
Arizona, formerly of Weslfield, a
retired oil industry executive,died on
Tuesday, March 17, after a long ill-
ness.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Clark had
attended Ridge wood High School and
the Peddie School in Highlstown.

He graduated from Princeton
University in 1942, and while at Ihe
university had played halfback on its
football leam.

Upon graduation, Mr. Clark was
commissioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Army Held artillery. While in
combat in WorldWarllin France and
Germany wilh the 26th Yankee Di-
vision, he was twice awarded the
Silver Star Medal for gallantry in
action us well as Ihe Bronze Star and
the Purple Heart. He was discharged
from the Army as a Major.

Afterlhe war, Mr. Clark had worked
in marketing positions for the
Amerada Hess Oil Company, resid-
ing in Weslfield, and he had attained
the position of sales manager at
Amerada Hess Oil and Chemical
Corp.

In 1976 he moved lo Wilmington,
Dc lawarc, where he worked as a buyer
for the Keystone Wholesale Oil
Company. Mr. Clark retired lo Sedona
in 1990.

While in Weslfield. he had served
on the Board of Directors of the Young
Men'sClirislian Association, coached

Little League football, worked for
the United Way and had been a
member of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Mr. Clark also had been a Trustee
of the Peddie School.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Melville Clark; three sons, Howard
Clark, Jr., Charles F. Clark and Tho-
mas H.Clark, and fivegrandchildren,

Services will be held on Monday,
April 13, at Greenhill Presbyterian
Church in Wilmington. He will be
buried in Arlington Cemetery in Ar-
lington, Virginia.

Carl B. Hansen, 63, Sales Manager
For Columbia Press, in Library Friends

Passport
W n ^ / l W ^ While You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westfield

HLB 232-0239 H H
GiMERKONE

Carl B. Hansen, 63, of Westfield
died Saturday, March28, in Overtook
Hospital in Summit.

Services will be held at 1 p.m. on
Palm Sunday, April 12, in the First
Congregational ChurchofWestficld.
Arrangements were handled by the

Mrs. Clark, 95
Mrs. Edna Mowen Clark, 95, of

Plainfield, a member of the First Park
Baptist Church of Plainfield, died
Saturday, March 21, at Meridian
Health Care Inc. in Plainfield.

Mrs. Clark, a life-long resident of
Plainfieid, had been a self-employed
licensed practical nurse.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
Joyce C. Foley of Westfield; two
brothers, Charles L. Mowen of
Mannasquan and Roger K. Mowen
of Largo, Florida, and a grandson,
David C. poley of Springtown,
Pennsylvania.

Services will be at J 1:30 a.m. to-
morrow at Memorial Funeral Home
in Fanwood. There will be no visiln-
tion.

Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Hansen was retired in 11990 as
u .sales manager for Columbia Uni-
versity Press in new York, where he
worked for 25 years. In 1950, he was
graduated with si Bachelor's Degree
from the University of Bridgeport,
Connecticut.

Mr. Hansen was a member of the
Thoreau Society in Concord. Mas-
sachusetts and the Friends of the Li-
brary in Weslfield.

Born in Bridgeport, he moved to
Westfield in 1963.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Hansen; two sons, Paul W. Hansen
and Christopher C. Hansen; two
daughters, Miss Susan M. Hansen
and Mrs. Holly A. Confroy; a sisler,
Miss Ella Hansen, and two grand-
children.
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Mrs. Steppe, Hospice
Volunteer in Linden

Mrs. Samuel L. (Mary Jane Stoner)
Steppe, a hospice volunteer who
formerly was a supervisor wilh what
is now Exxon Corporation, died
Thursday, March 19, at her home.

She was bom inCarlstadt and had
lived in Westfield since 19S2.

Mrs. Steppe, had been a volunteer
at the Center for Hope Hospice in
Linden since 1986. She had been
with Exxon and its predecessor
companies for 20 years and was u
supervisor when she retired in 1972.

Surviving is her husband.
Services were held Monday. March

23, at the Leonard-Lee Funeral Home
in Linden. Burial was in the Gruceland
Memorial Park in Kenilworfh.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made in her name to the
Center for Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa
Street, Linden, 07036.

April 2, IStt

John C. MacLeod,
Of Allied Chemical,
JohnC. MacLeod, 90, died Thurs-

day, March 26, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Piainfield.

Born in Dunvagen, Ontario,
Canada, Mr. MacLeod had lived in
Scolch Plains before moving to
Westfield 10 years ago.

Mr. MacLeod retired in 1966 from
Allied Chemical, now Allied Signal,
where he worked since 1925. He
started with the company us a chemist
and retired as Vice President for
Operations of the Barrett Division.

He received his bachelor's degree
in 1924 from Queens University in
Kingston, Ontario, and did graduate
work at McGill University in

TUESDAY, MARCH 24
> A juvenile was token to Overlook

Hospital in Summit with minor neck in-
juries when the car she was driving was
stntck by one driven by Un* E. Morrissey
of Weslfield on Wychwood Road and
Kimball Avenue, lite second motorist
was issued a summons for failure to yield
at an intersection.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
• Someone stole an AM/FM cassette

player, a table, a cup holder, four speak-
ers and acaplain'schauTromacar parked
on West Broad Street.

• Vandals caused damage to the lawn
area at Ihe Memorial Swimming Pool
complex.

• A mobile telephone was stolen from
acarbelongingloa ScotchPlains resident
which was parked on Orchard Street.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2*
' A license plate was stolen from a car

belonging to a Roselle resident which
was parked in a municipal parking lot at
Iherearof an East Broad Street pharmacy.

• Power tools were stolenfroin ihe van
of a Railway man which was parked in the
Municipal Building parking lot.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27
• Someone broke a window in the

office of a South Avenue Wesi optical
business,

• An attempt was made to pry open a
window on a car parked in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church parking
lot on First Stieet.

• A Union resident reported a man
threatened htm with bodily harm on
Prospect Street.

• John Noeri of Weslfield was arrested
lor attempting to purchase liquor when
not of legal age ami possession of drug
paraphernalia at a South Avenue East
Liquor store.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28
• AColumbus Avenue resident reported

a radio-cassette player was stolen from
his car which was parked in front of his
home.

• lury Cherkowski of Garwood was
taken to Overlook Hospital with moder-
ate injuries after he was struck by a car
driven by Thomas M. Higgins of West-
fieldon Central Avenue near New Street.
No charges were issued in the accident.

• Someone tried to break into a

Mrs. Bruder, 77, Retired Teacher,
Taught 15 Years in Town Schools

90, Vice President
41 Years with Firm
Montreal.

He was u member of Ihe Plainfield
Country Club and the Dauforth Lodge
No. 957 of Ihe Free and Accepted
Order of Masons in Syracuse.

His wife, Mrs. GrayceT. MacLeod,
died in 1968.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Catherine MacRae of Dunvagen and
Mrs, Rachel Capron of Ottawa,
Canada; and a brother, William
MacLeod, also of Dunvugcn.

Graveside services were heSd
Monday, March 30, at Presbyterian
Church Cemetery in Dunvagen.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home in Plain-
field.

Apr« 1. IMS

Grandview Avenue homebycullingopen
a porch screen and breaking pantry and
dining roam windows.

• A car registration and an automobile
insurance card were stolen from the glove
box of a car belonging to a Futwood
resident which was parked on Saint
Mark's Place.

• A Winyah Avenue woman reported
her purse was stolen at the RialloTheater
on Easl Broad Street.

SUNDAY, MARCH 29
• Someone slole • cellular telephone

from a North Avenue EaM apartment.
• Se veral pieces of jewelry were stolen

from an Irving Avenue residence.
• Hope Morey of Ihe Avenel sec I ran of

Woodbridge was arrested for driving
while intoxicated on West Broad Street.

MONDAY, MARCH 30
• Thomas Andraola of Westfield was

arrested for driving while intoxicated and
possession of a controlled, dangerous
substance thought lo be marijuana on
Park Street and Summit Avenue after
being stopped for a motor vehicle viola-
tion.

• Someone allentpted to pry open the
rear doors of a florist and a yogurt store
on South Avenue West.

• A Floral Court resident reported-
someone broke her mailbox.

• The custodian at Jefferson School
reported someone tried to damage the
school's sign wilh a candle,

TUESDAY, MARCH 31
• Someone attempted to pry open

several tashregistersinaCentral Avenue
diy cleaners, but nothing was reported
stolen.

Town Helmet Law
Increases Purchases

From Bicyclists "
Town bicycle shops report an in-

crease in demand for bicycle helmets
with yesterday's effective date of the
town ordinance requiring the helmets
for those 14 years of age and under.

Under lerms of the ordinance, in-
troduced by Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely.cyclists within the above
age limits who do not comply will
face a possible $10 fine.

One shop reports between 400 and
500 of the helmets have been sold
since the new law was adopted and
the shop is conducting seminars in
the schools to discuss use of Ihe
protective head gear.

Police Chief Anthony J. Sculji also
said he has seen several children
wearing the helmets recently.

Chief Scutti explained town police
initially will approach bicyclists not
wearing the head gear and talk to
them about helmet use.

Those found to be continually
disobeying the ordinance will be is-
sued warnings and "only in extreme
cases" will summonses be issued,"
he said.

In January, the slate also passed a
bicycle helmet law, effective on
Wednesday, July 1, modeled ufler the
Weslfield ordinance.

That measure requires bicyclists
under nge 14 to wear helmets.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Sen
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Private services for Mrs. Marie
Bruder, 77, of Westfietd, retired as a
tciichcr with the Westfield Board of
[Education, were lie Id under Ilie di-
rection of the Wultcr J. Johnson Fu-
ncrul f Ionic in Clark.

Mrs. Bruder, who died Fricliiy,
Mitrch 27, in Huhway Hospital, wasii
teaclicr in Ihe Westfieldschool system
for 15 years, retiring in I9K0. She
served in the Niivy WAVES during
World War II.

Mrs. Ilruder was graduated from
Up.sulu College in Hnsl Orange in
1 'M7.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Elizabeth before moving lo Weslfield
30 yours ugn. Surviving is it son,
Richard Bruder.

International Club
Views Russia film

The Inlenuitioniil Club of the
Wcstfiekl "Y," ut 220 Clttrk Street,
Wcstficid, will hold a prugrnni on
Thursday, April'), at 10 a.m. featur-
ing a film, The New Ruxxiu.

Sherwood Anhder Schaub, 80,
Active in Westfield Old Guard

?—ii
I DEDICATED TO DIGNIPIEDjl
£) SERVICE SINCE 1897. (^

FUNEHAL DIFIECTOFiS

FRED H. QRAY, JR.
DAVID 8.CHABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOVLE

PAULETTE CRABIEL

9: 311 Eatl Broid SI,, f r«ii \\, Ony, Jr. Mgr. 233-0143"
CfUNFOHD: 12 Sprlnalltld Avi., William A. Uoylo, Mgr, 270-00B2 |

Sherwood Anhder Schaub, K0, of
Pine Run, Osprcy, Florida, formerly
of Westfield, died on Sunday, March
22.

Mr. Schaub was born in Lognn,
Utah on August 27, 1') 11, the son of
Mr. mid Mrs. Jucob Schaub. 1 le and
his four brothers urul two sisters
moved lo Wcstficid in HJ24.

Mr. Schjiuh'x career spanned 3K
years working in (lit: lixxon N«w
York City headquarters, fiî Hr̂ L-cf in
cnorclmutinn IIIKI economics ninl in
oil Iransporl lo^isltcs.

After retirittn in I( 7̂I lit1 had lived
in Osprey niui in Iliiiwicli, MJISMI-
L'hmellK for 12 years,

I lu liiidhmiactive in thu WestIklri
Old (iimrdiuul with Ilie UriiiniC.'ciimly
Homd nf h'.lcnioiis (ui(I had Ix-cn it
manlier (if thu Conjugalinnal
C'huri'ltof Iliirwicli.

Survivors indisdu hit wife, Mis.
Doris 11. Schimh; ,i diiiirjiirt. Mis.
Sii/.iitwie Ii. CmliNui ill Anii i ivt ' i ,
Miivsi ichiisuils; twnst j i i s . SJn-i wmxl
A. Scluuit) Jr. of Nt'W < 'iijitiaii, ( d n
w e l k i n w i l l O s p i e y IIIKI Jr i l 'H-y Ji.
.ScliiiiiliofAnilit'isE, N e w Flitinpsliiii';
II liMitlirr, I let k Icy V S i h n n b n l H u m
KJIHII , Mi>Miliii!ii(isi> p:in<ii hililicri

Meliiniiti l s i 'rvifcs w e d ' h e l d mi
Wedjirsil i iy, MillLti . l i , ;d Ittr Pint1

Hun ( ' luMini i sr in 1'im- kuti m 4 p i n

In lieu < J1 M< iwct t i l i min ions imiy I H'

made lolhe Memorial Gardens Fund,
Congregational Chujch, Box 5207,
I lurwich, Massachusetts 02645.

Aprl l l . 1«»2

Hiislc Cardiac Support
Courses in April

A IWD-pnrt Unsic CurctUic Life
Support Course,o|icn toiifiyone over
ihe ngc of 14, will be held on April 7
iitiil V or April 21 iiml 23 from 6:30 to
10:30 n.m. [it Overlook llospitnl.

I'iKticipiiiitswilllciinionc-andtwo-
iniin ciiiiliu-piilniDimry resuscitation
iiml (ihslrudcd iiirwny Icchniqiics1 fur
IHKII mliiils mid children. There is n
SM) I'.'C lot the gencnil gmblic, itml the
tusi ID iiiyinlKiis of a rescue Mjiuul,
[loliti'iit -rircdv}«iflnteiil i.s.t'lO. Cliw*
si/c is limited.

A iiikiosliield will lie juovideil to
iillsliHliMilslou.se witlilhdiiuiJiikiliin
lilt.- (iliovc chisst's fur an iiddilionttl
Id. After eliiss, the sliifl<l run Iw
i .mini in II J>IIISI< ut poik«l JIKI in
I'list1 tiicrr ii « nef il.

( IJISSI'H iifr also Dliciod to (Jumps
<>] 1'iiMnrws mid urn In- held ill
Oviilouk Hns|iiliiJ in Infill slkvi, [If
ivndiii)! <ut tile nreds <>llln> fiiiiupiir
lillsih.".". fu iryi<il<<l HI |i>t flljlllrt
iiifoniiiiiinn, |i|"/isp<.nll *i/
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SPORTS
Coach Martin Sparks
Harriers to Success

>7 ADAM • ARC AN
•> aw*/w n w u M i

He look overt

"Groat country and tnck an aporu
whew a good Coach can Mai out each
ramr'a potential 10 develop • ttkoMd
Itar&CfcachMajtiniifreatlyreuaouJboe
fof Wertfield'a perennial r^iuiingW

While theatwonlfbeloniioWestfleld
inck Tri-CapUin. Joah AibetUoa. they
tloo belong to every WetifwM numer.

A * any Blue tfcvil tamer, and the
responiewMbe Die iame:John Martini*
a brilliant and dedicated coach, and a
unique pretence of guidance. What few
know, however, it the inlerettinj history
behind the man more commonly teen
yelling inaruclloru to WeMftekJ nmnen
•t meet* or liming intervals on the track.

While growing up in Port Washington,
Long Island, Martin was your "avenge

"When I wasn't playing baseball,
football, basketball and stickball," Mar-
tin said, "I was buying baseball cardi at
the drugstore, hoping lo get Brooklyn
Dodgers such as my childhood idol, Gil
Hodges."

In fifth grade,.in his first year at SI.
Mary's Roman Catholic School, he be-
came interested in running after observ-
ing his uncle, an outstanding runner. Later,
he began running the quarter mile, half
mile ind mile for St.. Mary's under Cotch
JohnAheam.

"Looking back," Martin said. "I can
see a huge difference in running then and
now, «s loose cinder tracks, barely pad-
ded leather running shoes, and a training
method of mainly ipeedwork with little
rest have become obsolete."

Martin achieved his most memorable
running success as a member of the 4-by-
880-yard relay team when they ran in the
Penn Relays National High School
Championships.

Because of his school's small size,
they were not granted permission lo run
until the eve of the race.

Once there, however, their ability was
unquestioned as they crushed archrival,
Archbishop Molloy, to win in a national
record of seven minutes and 35 seconds.

Later, they lowered the record toseven
minutes and 49 seconds, and again lo
seven minutes and 45 seconds but this
lime lost the race. Their mark still stands
as one of the finest high school times
ever.

More success awaited Martin at Seton
Hill under Coach John Gibson, where he
ran the opening leg of the 4-by-88O-yard
relay learn from his sophomore year on.
He achieved personal bests of one minute
and 52 seconds in the 880-yard, and four
minutes and 13 seconds in the mile, both
among the National Collegiate Athletic
Association's best.

After graduating from Selon Hall,
Martin joined the Air Force. Upon
completion, he began leaching, and soon
came to Westfield. This career decision
was aided by his admiration for a Si.
Mary's teacher, Sister Jeremy, as well is
ihe influence of several college friends
who went into leaching.

Martin coached freshman track until
1978, and ninth-grade soccer until 1981.

He look over as Spring Track Coach in
1979, Winter Track Coach in 1982, and
Cross Country Coach in 1983.

legend, Watt Clarkaoa, and <
tetlled into la* «aw coach, continuing lo
win.

In fact. Weatfltld produced what be
calls, "our finest team «ver Jo any sport,"
in Ihe 1912 apriiif n e k MdntKaqwd.

The 1912 Ham featured several of
Westfield'sftoeatadOeteaever.inchiduig
sophomore, Andy Jacob, a four-minute
and 17.secoBdmiler.aad holder of the
school Iwo-mik record of nine minutes
and 13seconds.tlaMlwo-mlk champion
and mile runaerup Dave FiUgenld, and
Kevin McGorly. the winner of four Male
sectional events.

This truly-balanced learn also boasted
three 13-foot-plvt pole veuUcn, and
several fine hurlers.

OneordwfcwWattflaldaU-limegreaU
not on this team was Cliff Sheehan,
WeitneWifinettrunneTevertn Martin's
opinion.

Sheehan holds the school mile record
in four mimiiet and 10 seconds as well as
the Holmdel and Warintnco cross-
country, records in 13 minutes and 50
secondseach.

How is Westfield so successful every
year?

As an English and journalism teacher,
Martin hat the answer.

"Success in the classroom is often
connected to success in distance running,
since both demand discipline and moti-
vation. Alto, the Incentive of upholding
Westfield's proud tradition motivates our
runneji."

A second reason it Martin's coaching
philosophy, a powerful yet limple one:
"A good team motivate* Ihe individual lo
perform optimally, and kids of all abili-
ties are useful if they work hard. 1 stress
the life-long enjoyment of running, and
basically follow the hard/easy training
palter developed by Bill Bowerman.
former Oregon cross-country and track
Coach, and the Nike founder.

This hard/easy panern, which consists
of a mix of challenging speed workouts
and long-distance runs, it probably the
most significant change in running over
Martin's career.

Others include lighter, yet more cush-
ioned running shoes, and polyurethane/
rubber tracks.

"The new all-weather tracks like
Wetlfield' t reduce times by two seconds
a lap as compared to their predecessor.
the loose cinder track," Martin said.

These factors, combined with diet
changes, have increased the longevity of
runners and contributed lo Ihe matters
(40-plus) running boom, of which Mar-
tin,sfour-miniMeand26-tecondmiler,is
a vital part.... .w,y-...,,.,... ......,-.....

As a nmner, Martin looks ahead V
tackling the New York Manraon when
he turns 50, although he admits ha would
have lo up hit mileage to avoid "hitting
the wall" at he did in a recent 18-miler,

As a coach he looks only for more
success, especially that elusive slate
championship.

Westfield, me winner of the 1991 cross-
country titles in Union County, the
Walchung Conference, and North Jersey,
Group No. 4, it up lo Ihe challenge.

Lacrosse Team Looks
For Another Title Shot

B, MICHAEL sUSTA

TALL STORY...A 403-pound Mue marlln wai caught March 19 five mile.
eail of the 12-Mile baaki oTGrand Cayman laland In the Britiah Wert Indiea
by PeterSantorlello.aecond from right.ofWeatfleld.HeuiedaStVpaund teat
llne.HlieonaAiidrcw,13,farlett,andDavld,7,wcreakoonboar4theflahing
boat Northwealer at the tine, along with owner Steven Jackion, left, and
Captain Mitchum Ebaaki, far right. The martin fought for two houro, IS
mlnutei and mcaaured 11 feet In length.

Volleyball Squad Relies
On New Offensive Look

The Westfield High School U -
crosse Team seU out this season to fill
the recent gap in their trophy case
with a state championship title, the
likes of which haseluded the program
for four years.

Last year's lacrosse squad finished
the season with a record of 14-4. but
was ousted from the state tournament
in the quarterfinal round with a loss
to Delbarton.

The most apt term to describe this
season's team is veteran.

"On paper this is the best team
Wesjfieid has ever had. Most of our
starting players are returning seniors,"
Coach ShaunCherewichsaid. 'There
are three or four potential first team
Ail-State players on this team."

Out of the host of seniors come this
year's tri-capuins, Dave Spraque,
Chris Wojcilc and Matt Prybylski.

Ironically, Coach Cherewich feels
the biggest obstacle his team has to
overcome stems from their experi-
ence.

"There always is a problem when
you have young athletes that have
played together on varsity since
sophomore year. A feeling of con-
tentment can arise in those players,"
Chercwichsaid. "There is no question
they have the talent, but they have to
focus to win and realize all the other
teams have talent and have been
playing together for several years as

This year's starting attack is an-
chored by seniors, Matt Connell and
Prybylski. The final slot will be filled

by one of two underclatamen, Scott
Brainard or Paul Baly. The ability of
one of those playert to step up and fil I
that starting spot is one of the keys to
this year 'i success.

That opening on attack was created
as last year's All-American, Wojcilc,
was moved back to start at midline in
an attempt to open up the Geld.

Wojcik will be joined in Ihe start-
ing role by seniors, Steve Kocaj and
Mike Catennaci.

The starting defense remains (he
same as it h u since early last season
when then-senior Sam Wunderie was
struck with a season-ending knee
injury.

Jeremy Barbin stepped up to fill
the role effectively and remains there
this season along with seniors, Bobby
Hermiston and ScottTinervin. Lance
Kovac also should see extensive
playing time on defense.

"We ve been playing together as a
team now for a long time and we
know that we have the ability to go a
long way,"Barbin said. "Wejust have
to take the season one game at a time
and not get caught up looking loo far
ahead at the beginning of the season."

The Blue Devils' season starts out
rough right off the bat. Westfield's
first two games come against
Delbarton and Montctair, which
Cherewich feels may be die best team
in the state. Other key matchups on
the schedule include Bridge water and
Lawrenceville and the always-close
Bristol Cup game with Summit.

United wt aland, divided we fall.
—Arieffrom Tkt Four Oxen and the Lion

ALICIA ALBEEBy ALI
tWri—m

Michael Catenacci to Get
Brian Piccolo Sports Award
Westfield High School senior,

Michael Catenacci, has been named
this year's recipient of Ihe Brian
PiccoloSportsAwardof Ihe Westfield
Chapter of Unity, Neighborliness,

This year's affair will be held on
April 10 at 7 p.m. in the Gran Cen-
turions Clubhouse in Clark where
Michael wi l l be honored with other
recipients from district X.

Walter Ridge was chairman of this
year's selection committee. Tickets
for ihe affair a n available by calling
233-6026,233-0322 or 789-4133.

The WestfieldCirls' Volleyball Team
is looking forward to another successful
season, as they prepare new strategies
and face some new challenges this year.

Five-year Coach Heather Kennedy
stressed the players must strengthen their
defensive and serving strategies this
season.

The main challenge for the squad will
be learning the 6-2 offense which will be
used throughout competition.

This offensive strategy consists of six
available hitters and two sellers.

By mastering these skills, Kennedy
feels they will be prepared for Ihe diffi-
cult competition that is coming up in the.
next few weeks. '

"If we work on these things with
dedication we will do very well this sea-
son," Kennedy said.

Accurate serving, a strong defense and
becoming comfortable with a 6-2 offense
are all accomplishments the learn is
striving for at the start of competition this
week.

The team's strengths will also be vital
lo their success this season.

Weslficld's hilling will be important
this year since ihe squad has 14 strong
hitlers.

The learn, as Coach Kennedy added,
has a strong work ethic and listens very
well, which are some points which need
little reinforcement.

Wilh the loss of two All-County se-
lections who graduated last year, the learn
will be looking lo some new leadership
this year from some of last year's key
players including senior, Suzanne
Azanedo, sophomore, Gloria Ko, and
Captains, senior. HeatherMcGovem. and
junior, Jessica Burley.

The team's goals also include inte-
grating the underclassmen since Ihere are
10 new players in the program.

Different from programs at other
schools, Kennedy strengthens Ihe girls'

jumping and hitting techniques by
spending two days a week weight lifting,
which gives them more confidence on the
court.

Two tournaments which are coming
up at Columbia, on Saturday, April 11,
and Dayton, will precede Ihe counties for
Ihe Devils which the seniors are pacing
ihe team for.

Olher lough competitors include
Elizabeth and Scotch Plains in the
Walchung conference, and oul-of-con-
ference rival, Madison.

Although the team was unable lo
scrimmage before Ihe start of their season,
Kennedy realizes working together and
communication on and off the court are
important skills for Ihe Devils to develop.

Baseball Clinic Set
To Certify Coaches

The Westfield Baseball League is
sponsoring a clinic for coaches cer-
tification. This is a three-year pro-
gram, and all coaches and interested
personnel are urged to attend. The
clinic is set-up as follows:

• April 1 and 2, first year, Edison
Auditorium.

• April 7, second year, Roosevelt
Auditorium.

• April 8, third year, Roosevelt
Auditorium.

The starting lime is 7 p.m. For any
additional information, please call
Bill Meyer at 233-6139.

HOURS «V APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NUAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
> SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 0709O

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

Budget NEWARK AIRPORT]
• SJN HmleFrot

• 24 Hi, Vllol Sotvlto

• 24 Mr. tMurlly

• 24 Mr. Fno Shuttlt tin To
Ttrmintli Ewry 4 mln.

• »(IMi|otCto<IICiid«

• Convinlonl Lcci<l«t WITH MINIMUM 2 DAY STAY
WITH THIS COUPON

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATE:j
! ONLY...

| BUDGET AIRPORT PARKING
m Fof iniorniAtlon an how lo <M1 addilional coupons. p t » H call 201-M1-2IFof intorniAtlon on how lo gat sdditional coupons. p t i t H call 201-M1-2I90. TNa coupon it nor-

lnn*l«ribl« and may not b* combknad whh any olh ar ma or offar. W#»l»ly Rat* mual inetuda Saturday
night ilay. with • minimum 5 day and a madmum T day ilay. Otitr t i j l m WW%i. l^f.

BUDGET IS THE SAFEST PLACE
FOR YOU AND YOUR CAR!

Inventory Reduction

Michael Calcnaccl

Integrity, Charily, Opportunity, und
Italian frntemul orgimizulion, an-
nounced Charles (irillo, chapter
President.

Michucl ISH llwcc-yenrVarsity letter
winner, the tatter two us n starter. In
his junior and senior yeant, he received
All-Metro urut all urcii honors,

In 1990, lie led the 7-2 D luc DeviU
dofcnKc, with seven interception*
while starting at safely.

In 1WI, lie led the ft-3 Mine Devil
xqund while stiirting id both qunrter-
biick attd free wifely,

Mluhnel excelled also at Liiaome,
winning vitmily Icdcm for three yearn.
lie wait selected In the Oardcn Stale
gNinci for IIIH junUiruiul ttcniur years.

lie wn.i daM repiesenlnlive to ihe
Went field High School Mtidenl
council for four yeiir* und iilan re-
ceived II National Merit COIIIIMCMIIH-
linn fur uiiuiimilliig I'reliiiilnury
Kchotii.il Ir Aptitude 'ICHI wore*.

W« can t»*\\y r«(ir««i*iil lhlii|(«i" * •
wlih Ihtin to I'p.

Afuif/liio M* //.•* .11./ llii Ild'i"

Recycle.
ii Have they

Are old
telephone
directories = Q L { been piling
weighing
you down?

-- A~ I up at home,
-r; —' I school and

~—J at the office?

Would you like to recycle them
but don't know where to go?

GOOD NEWS!
Tht town of Waatflald will bt participating In th« New Jaraey
Taltphoni Book Raayellng Program, aponaorad by Ball
Atlantic Corp, and th» Union County Utilities Authority.

Telephone booka can b* raoyolad:

April 23-24 from 6:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
April 25-26 from 9:00 a,m, to 5:00 p.m.
Wtatflald Conaarvatlen CanUr
Lambert! Mill Road, Wtatflald

For more Information call (90BJ351-8770
Ne m»piitn»i er eitolo;i will bi neopltd, Thli iptclol pioj'irr. Ii

lor tni collodion el itiiphoni

IINHIN f lMIN IV 111 II.! I IKS A l l III PHI I V

ANOKI.O J, KONANNO, CIIAINMANi HH.KN M I l . U K , V I I I CMAINMAMi

ciKRi.ireiirrAiiYiCIIMTM IIOI.MW. IKKAII'NKHIUAKI.AM)
H<mtMK,JtMkl'HC<KIK,APmi<INY IlKt-AMI II, IIOMINII'k VfcNDI ft (I, WM.I.IAM
WOl.f, CAHOI.YN VOI.I r»UAI ,1 , AMI t'.DWAHO KAMNAlT.

The Westfield Sports Center announces a store-wide sale starting

TODAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 2.
All ltam« not listed below are 25% off. All «ale« are final I

WITH SAVINGS TO

65% OFF!
»ALL SNOW BOARDS

were $329 to $459

NOW $150
ALL TENNIS RACQUETS

up to 5 0 % OFF

A L L LACROSSE EQUIPMENT

50% OFF
OFFERS MAY NOT BE COMBINED

• WESTFIELD CLOTHING

50% OFF
• WESTFIELD mini SOCCER BALLS

50% OFF
• SHOES UP TO

65% OFF
FROM IS TO ISO SELECT MODELS

WKTF
AMEX

ELD SPORTS CENTER
47 ELM STREET MASTERCARD

DISCOVER
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Holy Trinity Captures
Suburban League Title

Last weekend war the close of the
1991-1992 Suburban Catholic League
fifth- and tittfe-grade basketballcham-
pionthip pme between Ott league' s first -
place team. Holy Trinity Interparochial
School oTWeadjeldand die second-place
team, St. Michael* of Cmtford.

The two ttuni battled il out last
Thursday at Axthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Claris.

St. Michael'i wat the first learn on the
board after converting on an iniidelayup.

Holy Trinity came rizht back with a
baiket by Andrew PaJumbo.Sl. Michael's
then buih a four-point lead with one
minute left in the first quarter, but Holy
Trinity was able to cut the lead to two
paints before the horn sounded.

After full fubstitulion of all five play-
en by both teams Ihe second quarter
began. The Holy Trinity Braves used
Iheir press defense to disrupt Ihe Cranford
team' s offense, and after a steal and layup
by Phil Sempepous, the Braves recaptured
the lead and were able 10 build it up to
eight points before halflime with baskets
by Ethan Schwan, Pete Anzelone and
great defense play by Sempepous.

St. Michael's was in a real bind going
into the locker room down by eighl. but
they were able to fight back and lie the
game at Ihe end of ihe third quarter.

St. Michael's was the first to score as
Ihc closing si* minutes ticked away. Holy

Trini ty was now facing a four-point deficit
after having aneighl-poinlkad.bui, with
Tour minules lo go, point guard, Paul
Russo, was able to gel Ihe Braves back on
track. With a pair of quick baskets by
Palumbo the game was lied once more.
Palumbo was then fouled and put Ihe
game on the odds after convening one of
two free throws.

SLMichacl'sregained the lead with an
oulside jumper. The Brave* pushed Ihe
ball up the floor, and with a pass from
Mike McCabe, Blair Bartletl was fouled
in the acl of shooting and went to Ihe
charity stripe for two shots. Bertlett sank
both shots.

After aquick turnover by St. Michael's,
Holy Trinity twill its lead lo four with a
bucket by Kevin McCormack. St.
Michael's was in a dry spell and was not
able lo convert on its next possession.

Recognizing lime was running out
Russo look his time on offense and ran a
delay with McCabe and McCormack.

St. Michael's defense toughened up
and forced a turnover and then sank an
oulside shot tocut ihe lead lo two. Again,
Russo delayed Ihe offense as Ihe closing
two seconds licked away.

St. Michael's regained the ball after
the Braves look an unnecessary shot with
13 seconds, but, with a two-point deficit,
St. Michaels was not able to come back
and Holy Trinity hung on lo win.

LINEUP OF STARS...Mcmbers of the St. Helen's Girli' Batkelball Team of
WcitflfJd, shown, 1*1*1 to right, are: Stated, Sarah Sharp*, Ashley Szeyller,
Elena Angeles, Jeaalca Brewsier, Jesse Lulkenhouse, Kalhryn Hlnlze and
Coach Tom Kemps; standing, most valuable player Katie Brahm, Ann Marie
Ruvolo, Vicky Nusse, Kelly Meyer, Lindsay Allen, Liz McKeon and Colleen
Ryan. Christine Inlerbartolo was nol present for the photograph.

St. Helen's Girls Post
21-5 Season Record

Last year, their rookie season, the
St. Helen's Basketball Team of
Wcstfieid finished 5-5 and took sec-
ond in the only tournament held for
fifth- and sixth-grade girls.

On March 22 these girls closed out
the 1992 season with a 21-5 record.
In the four post-season contests, they
took two firsts and two seconds,
winning the prestigious Our Lady of
Peace Tournament on its' 25th anni-
versary.

The team was led by its all-star
captains, Katie Brahm and Vicky
Nusse. Their skills in ball handling
and shooting paced the team
throughout the season. Backing them
up were sixth-grade veterans, Elena
Angeles, Jessica Brewsier and Ann
Marie Ruvolo. These three forwards

Town's Matt Shea
Hits for Muhlenberg
Westfield first baseman, Matt Shea,

a sophomore at Muhlenberg College
in AI lento wn, Pennsylvania, has ap-
peared in four games while contrib-
uting three hits, with one double, in
12 at-bats for a .250 batting average
and a .308 on-base percentage.

He has three assists and a team-
high 33 putouts.

Be content with jour lot; one cannot
be first in everything.

— Annpfrom Tlir Fiacocl and Juno

supported the offense with timely
shots and the defense with critical
steals, blocked shots and many re-
bounds.

Complimenting Ihe returnees were
new additions, ColleenRyan, Ashley
Szeyller and Sarah Sharpe. "

Starting or coming on the bench
these girls played with intensity and
desire combining both qualities into
a winning effort, according to their
coach.

Two sixth graders, Kalhryn H intze
and Lindsay Allen, added their
strengths in special areas.

Hintze, a fine runner, was used as
the point guard in full-court press
situations.

Allen, a power forward, controlled
the boards, and her strong rebound-
ing led the team especially in tour-
nament play.

Backing the sixth graders were four
fifth graders.

Kelly Meyer added depth to the
underneath game, while Christine
Interbartolo gave the guards a cush-
ion during the season.

Jesse Lutkenhouse, "Tiny" to her
teammates, used her size and speed
to rebound and scored almost at will.

LizMcKeonearnedastartingberth
early in the season. She guarded the
opposing teams'star with a tenacious
defense.

She also combined with Allen to
control the boards both offensively
and defensively.

COUNTY CHAMnONS...Mt*»b*r.of thtSL Httra'aRomaiiCa
Seventh- and Elght-Cradt Girla' Baakttball T I M , which won tht Union
County Catholic Youth Organitatle* Chaaptoaifclp Gam*, shown, left to
right, art: Front row, AIM Lutkanheua*,Coach Tom Cuslmano, Jen Kemps,
Nicole (XSantls and Ike R«v«rtna1 Janwa Burin, Ihe Pastor of Si. Helen's
Parish; back row, Meghan Cuslmano, Gr*lch«n Mansfield, Jan* Zelkovic,
Erin Zlelenbach and Usl*y Hill.

St. Helen's Girls Take
Catholic Youth Unit Crown

The St. Helen's Roman Catholic School
Seventh- and Eighth-Grade Girls' Bas-
kelball Team of westfield captured the
Union County Catholic Youth Organi-
zation Championship by defeating As-
sumption of Roselk 30-19.

The championship game waa the final
chapter in a season where the girls com-
pleted a perfect 17-Oregular-season mart
and ran over their two opponent! in the
playoffs.

In ihe process, the St. Helen's team
captured their first-ever crown and es-
tablished their mark aa the dominant girls'
team in Union County for the 1991 -1992
season..

The team was led by a cadre of veteran
eighih-grade players which included
smooth ball handling and lighlening-quick
moves by Ann Lutkenhouse, sharp-
shooting and defensive wizardry by
Meghan Cusimano, the most valuable
player of Ihe championship game, and
rebounding and inside shols by Erin
Zielenbach and Jana Zelkovic.

Gretchen Mansfield and Lesley Hill
made many valuable contributions of-
fensively and defensively, Mansfield was
a rugged power forward and Hill, with
her palemed running two hand set shots,
brought the crowd lo ils feet on many
occasions,

Nicole DeSanlis and Jen Kemps, two
seventh R ratters, provided valuable relief

for Ihe starter* and comprise Ihe founda-
tion of next year's team.

The learn also distinguished itself
during several area tournaments and
captured first place in the following
competitions: St.Tbcresa of Kenilworth,
Si. Elizabeth of Linden, Zielenbach and
Cusimano were All-Stars and
Lulkenhouse Ihe Most Valuable Players;
Si. Cecilia's of Iselin, Zelkovic and
Zielenbach All-Stars, and Our Lady of
Peace of New Providence with Cusimano
the Most Value Player.

Thus, for the complete season, the Lady
Warriors were an extraordinary 32-1.

The complete season scores as follows:
a. H*u»'i, 17;». Mvy'i, 4
Si. Httta't, 32s Oar La*> at F M « , Whin

Ttw.4
SI. Httaa'a, 14; SL AaM* I
SI HalM'i, 13: SI Tkmsa. 4)
SL HatM'a, 12; laawrvIM* Hurt of Mary,»
St. I M H ' I , M; St. I M M M I ' I , 3
SI. IWM'I , » { S L AMfcaay, *
SI. IMn'l, X; SI. HtaaWU, 4
SI. M M ' I , 12: IWr TriaHr. >
SI. VM—X U; SL M i , It
SI. IMn'l, >»; St. Mich—1,7
SL Htlm'l. 34; St. Joatpk, 2
SI. Httan'i, 1*-. AM»lta, u
SI. riftoa'i, l»; aiimjsacraanal. <
SL H « W I , 34; Oyr lUy af r u n , B(u. T«am,

St. Kakii'i, 34: SI. GtM»fcv», S
SL tM*»\H; SI. C h l )
Pta Off S Ht

Mike Contortdini
Chosen All-County

Westfield'sMikeCotnandiniwas
named to the Second Tarn All-
Union County Basketball Team last
week and the Blue Devils boys'
cage squad, with its 11 -13 record,
was chose n as the No. 7 team among
the top 10 in Union County.

Defeeters Open Year
With Scoreless Tie

BMtsawd • waak b»-
a U WaatflaM DWMo*

In IKalr M U .
CUM of mow. lh« Dtfaatara U
N ^ G l l f S r i l a iN o ^ G l r l f S o c n r r i o l u i k a c n M i M
•••Inn Iha Mf taaia h a Eaat •rmmldu

Early action » «kou fcj k m n l HmyCmcan
•nd halrkack, Alum *'••*«•», «•••••- *r ikt
HtrrtcaiM foalta, and Ak*y O'NtJEV croaXaa,
•hot aalM J«M »Ma tt tka htf paat. Tbt tint
quai-lir ••>*•« «*k M v s « l Kaalre'i kar« Mail
from Ik* II•loftM*.

Th* Mtond wave tt Daftatara alas rtoiajMtad
bur coiM not Mdi Ik* M M ' I rtrst ft- Liu
YaiHlui wo»«t* Ik* aMaUaaa M art ya miral
•hoU WMl croatlai aaaau kjf Mad* EUML

Tfc. itUiat iU M al l** a kkat <w (aal I* <IM
Drat hair a. Back; Haaallloa daverly w l M tad
cleartd Irom htr iwa«|Mr PMUIBJI, aj»J slovpar.
Kail BafUlton,aMria a*v«ral aolld lacklaa al
mldnild. Joika Huapkrtri C<HIM««4 lh«
domliunct OIUM Drfaalar "IVfrom k*r fullback
ipol.

In iha Hcond hair, tk* DiTtatan irlta plajxn
In »•» pialllaiu bul Mill m M m— 411IM Itad a
xorlni coinbhullHL Caoan aljaail anrad H a
brukan;, ud Kit Brakat
(rofn 10 ) i n Ml. " V I
prtuurr, kkklnf 4a>p IMa ball
rilory.

Tin HtrrkaM tlt—m «kt»id m w Ult, km
(oalM, San HIU, arnapid rkm akMi la rapid
IUCC«IIIDR, and Ikaii fullkackt, Jatilra
LylktnhDux and Sf SWTMl kapt IW DtfatKn
Ml 11M attack.

In Iha llnMl nlmiln, Kalb Ea»« alaioat anrad
on th' •--•-• mly n m r kick, km Iba lall
Hirrl, ; manafad to kap and £»lth tha
ball.

Lail-mlnuM ihsu bj dtftailn kail, Vkkr
NUEW, ai %r«U at Vanituul, Eaan and Humpk^M
ji<pp*rtil tlw goalla but war* nol tnou|h ID pra-
vrnl a 0-0 milcomt.

• IlialillllttlMaaEl
> VkMsn ktpi ap tka
> tm* l n » k > tar-

Introducing the Newest Concept in
DISPOSABLE CONTACT LENSES

DR. FELDMAN FULL-YEAR
FRESH LENS SYSTEM

• Each eye individually and thoroughly
fitted

• Four pairs of disposable soft lenses
(ONE YEAR SUPPLY) — $238.00

• Assures total eye health
• Easy care — greatest comfort and

convenience
• No insurance necessary — minimum

solution costs

We have a complete contact lens inventory
and offer same day fitting service.

Dr. Bernard Fcldman. Optometrist
• gp 226 North Ave. • Westfield fflffl H
(908) 233-5177 1-800-287-4615 (908) 388-0011

Ptaj Offl — St. Httoa'a,»; SI. John, 5
ChaaijiofllfclB—SI. Malaga, M; Auumptloo,

1*

Raider Camp
Will Begin

In July
The third annual Raider Soccer

Camp will be held this summer al
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

The Directors of the camp are Tom
Breznilsky arid John and Tom

- •Turnbull,- — ..-.*-*. *a*L-
Breznitsky was the Coach of the

1991 state champion Raider boys'
soccer team.

John Turnbull is the Head Girls'
Coach for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Tom Tumbull is the
Director of Soccer Skills and Drills,
Inc., a local soccer tutoring school.

Two sessions of the camp wil 1 again
be offered ihis summer. Dales for the
compare; Session No. 1, July 13 to
17, and Session No. 2, August 10 to
14.

A "Kindersoccer" program, for
those aged 4 and 5, will be offered
each morning from 9 to 11:30o'clock.

For children in first through fourth
grades, Ihe day will begin al 9 and
end al noon. A full-day, 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., will be offered for players in
fifth through ninth grades.

The camp will be staffed by coun-
selors who are currently playing Di-
vision No. 1 college soccer.

Further information and/or bro-
chures may be obtained by calling
Tom Breznitsky at 322-6102, John
Turnbull at 561-B482, or Tom
Turnbull at 753-8240.

Valerie Gude Named
All-American

Valerie Gude of Westfield, the
junior Co-Captain of the Hamilton
College SwimmingTeamof Clinton,
New York, recently was named a
1991-1992 National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association Division No. 3 All-
American following u season in which
the college's men's and women's
teams combined in break 2K school
records.

Gude was named to the icam in Ihe
400-ynrd individual medley evenl.

Gude was one of Ihe first Hamilton
swimmers to be named All-American
since Jack Nelson in 19K6. Gude also
was given an honorable mention for
her performance in (he 2U0-yard free
style relay.

All-American honors arc awarded
to Ihe top eight performers in each
cvenl among (he nation's Division
No. 3 schools.

Soccer Skills Unit
To Hold Presentation
Soccer Skills mid Drills, Inc., a

ycuMmind soccer tutoring program
for nil ages is now enrolling students
for its next session which will begin
on Tuesday. April 7.

Mosl classes arc held in llic Wcsl-
field-Scoldi Plains urea.

A free. dVmitnitc presentation
(ilioul the school is planned for Sm-
titduy, April 4, nl I ."' pin. (it the
Weslfield Community Center tit .V>N
We«i UMUIII Street, Wcitfield.

To reserve a pliicc ill thin demon-
strnlion. or \n receive additional in-
foniinlH'ii on the da*1**, plunse cull
7S.1.K24II

A«.k fur Tom Turithull, the iJiicc-
im

Meghan Ochs Captures
Second in Gymnastics

MefhMOclu,aWeufieUrMadMt
and a 16-year-old junior at W»«tfi«ld
High School, won the lecond-pUc*
Level No. 10 AU-Around title with a
score of 74.10 in the 1992 New Jer-
sey State Gymnastic* competition
held thia paal weekend at Feigley's
Gymnasium in South PUinfield.

As a member of Bridgettet Gym-
nastic Team, Meghan'• outstanding
performance helped the Bridgettei to
a tint-place team finish and the Male
championthip for ihe two-day event.

During the compulsory competi-
tion held on March 28. Meghan tcored
a 9.8 on me vault that, together with
a score of 9.3 during the March 29
optional vault competition, resulted
in her winning tint place and the
1992 slate vaulting championthip
with a combined score of 19.1 out of
a possible 20.

She also placed third on beam and
fourth on bars with overall scores of
IS.I and 18.5,respectively.

Ochs began her gymnastic career
at the age of 7 at the recommendation
of her physical education teacher at
Vassar Road School in Wappingers
Fills, New York. At that lime she
competed for the Duichess County
Gymnastics Club.

Shortly thereafter Meghan and her
family moved to Maryland, where
she competed with the Rebounders
Gymnastics Club in Timonium,
Maryland.

While with Rebounders, Meghan
was the Maryland Slate Champion
on floor exercise at the advanced
optional level. She also was voted
"Gymnast of the Year" by her peers
and represented the United Stales «t
the 1988 World's Fair Gymnastic

MeghaaOclu
Exhibition in Brisbain, Australia
while at Rebounders.

Upon moving to New Jersey in
1988, Meghan joined the Feigley's
School of Gymnastics, the Bridgettes,
in South Plainfield, where she is
coached by Trisch Sutphen and Bruce
Coburn.

During this past season she has
consistently placed among the lop
finalists in compelilioru in Maryland,
Connecticut, Virginia and Florida, as
well as in New Jersey.

Meghan was Ihe January Student
of the Month at Westfield High School
and for the past two years has been
selected for Who's Who Among
American High School Students.

Holy Trinity Cage Team
Brings Home Many Honors
Holy Trinity Interparochial School

of Westfield's varsity basketball
sô uad came within three points of
winning two championships.

Coach Steve Wilcox 's squad fell in
the finals of the Suburban League
Championship by one point to St.
Patrick's of Chatham.

Two days later the team fell two
points short of ihe MonsignorWhelan
Tournament Championship, also to
St. Patrick's.

Despite the losses, Trinity finished
its season in second place in the
Suburban League. It was the team's
best finish since capturing back-to-
back titles in 1988 and 1989.

The Braves were paced this season
by the starting five of Sean Manahan,

Kyle Bartletl, MikeGolkoski, Kevin
Clancy and high scorer, Matt Ange-
les.

Billy Ganunand DanLooney filled
in ably off the bench. Individual
honors for the season went to
Manahan, all-tournament team;
Bartlett, all-tournament learn and
league all-star, and Golkoski, league
all-star.

Other members of the team were
eighlhgraders, E. J. Stankicwicz.and
Eddie Jinolli, and seventh graders,
Denny Oravez, Keith Habceb, Ryan
Harmer, Racheed Fernanders and
Jovonyin Hawkins.

Coach Wilcox was assisted by Jim
Siburn.

Five-Miler, Fun Run Set
For April 25 at Tamaques

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will host its Second Annual
Five-Miler and One-Mile Fun Run
on Saturday, April 22. at Tamaques
Park in Westfield. Proceeds from the
event will go to benefit drug and
alcohol-free programs. The races will
begin with the One-Mile Fun Run at
9 a.m. followed by the Five-Miler at
9:30 a.m.

Registration is being accepted
through April 17. The entry free is $8
for the Five-Miler and $4 for the Fun
Run. Post registration fees will be
$10 and $5 respectfully. T-shirts will
be issued lo the first 200 registrants.

The race features a fast and flat
certified course with mile splits and
water stations. Limited parking und
rest room facilities will be available.
Runners should come dressed to run.
For race application or information,
please contact thecommissionul 7KU-
4080.

Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: First-, second-
and third-place male and female fin-
ishers of the Fun Run; overall male
and female winners of ihe Five-Miler
and first-, second- and third-place
finishers in each ace group of the
Five-Miler.

The average p*raon u m 1M gallon* of water a day.

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the .schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclobles during 1992 tor Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every oilier week
according lo the following schedule:

WKSTFIELP
Thursdays — North of the railroud Irucks

Prittoys — South of the railroad trucks
NORTH
<; mid 23
6nnd 20
5 and 19

2, 16 and 30
!4and2K

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DI.-CF.MBGR

11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17

, 15 and 29
12

IOmi(l24

SOUTH
10 und 24
7 und 21
6 und 20

3
, 15 and 29

12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and IK

, 16 mid .10
13
II

No pickups on Fridnys, April 17, November 27 mid December 25;
Ihumluy, November 26.

U CNidenIs nre romindeti lo scl out the ir rcc-yulnhles hy 7:30 H.III . lite tiny
ilicy ma scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare Iheir miitc-
" i i ' l i l i l i ' i f ! ' l l l e f<)1l<>*'»KKi'ikll
Hum

l.e f<)1l<>*'»KKii«kllue;
S —""'Mbecleuniii icti iei l inlHiii i l lesi l i i i i i i ici i iMiioic
Thick. Tlw bundles m,iy m.l include paper h.ijts,

liniiBiizines.iclejihuiie bonks or junk mail•(>LAS,SIH>m,KSA\'|),|flK>;. ,)(, w d ) n|)si.(, wj||] (|||
ami luls icnmvca. i.mifis, Mymloiun, meliil inU-s andplnsiii no nul hiivi-
If l>c tciiiiiv«l. (ilass IIHKI he pimcti «t the ui,l> in a slunly, u-UMiblr
yMitamcr (July bolttomuul jms will bccollccle.l.md no wimlmvM.|n-.s,

phKcd in« Mutely, fcuwililicilmamVr Tin c"ns, puint o<m.mil
. uimiol be Lollccled. (N.ile: A m^nel will „„? ,tjck m U,, s,,le

Imllom of it recyclable nll-iiluisiiiunn can )
(.h.ss Minh.lurninniii (ccycliihlf-H MHISI |W « t «,ul in sn.un.loc.nlm.wi

M'!" '̂"!11 ^'^^JMI^Mk bii^ will not W ri-llrdi-.l.



I* jBt^titlh fitafetr, iw* *? , Ayr* 2,19*2

CLASSIFIED
Ew.<Mmw*h own carlo drtvw
eMdnwi to aft*r-«chool acttvi-
UM, run errands, minimal
b+ifiktna. No houMWork.

2 4 f k «
f

<n ourW«itlSu hmna for 8-
fflth-oU hvina. EiwnMlic, non-
•motor: English speaking. FUf.

P O O T M L J O B S

VourArM
$23,700 poryaarplua benefits.
Postal carrier*, sorters, clerks,
For an application and exam
information, call 1-219-736-
9807, ext. P2759, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., 7 days.

HELPWWTED
Strong business reporter
needed for top infrastructure fi-
nancial monthly newsletter.
Flex, time, informal office, result-
oriented mont. No PR. Straifiht
reporting. Pay 26K. Fast adv.
for right person. Send resume
to:
184 Harrison Ave. WettfteM,

N J . 07090
HELP WANTED

We'll pay you to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs.+)
or write: Passe-F3855.16.1 S.
Uncolnway, N.Aurora. 1160542.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Fanweod/Plainfleld Border

Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt. in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00.

757-0899
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

8PACEAVAILABLE
Exc. opportunity lor sharing
space, telephone serv., law li-
brary and conference room.
Please contact

908-654-8000

SEEKINO HOUSEWORK
Young exp. lady looking for
housecteaning position. Exc.
ref.; own trans.

Call (201) 483-4876
SPECIAL SERVICES

Luxury of massage in your own
home. Swedish massage certi-
fied.

(908)446-0118
SERVICES YOU NEED

A new spring look for you r home.,
All decorating services offered.
Blinds; shades? draperies,
swags and balloons. All prod-
ucts discounted and sewing at
seamstress' rates. Call for an
appointment.

Jamie
(908)351-4638

OFFICE FURN. FOR SALE
7 ft. wood conference table, 5 ft.
computer table, black metal,
credenza w. walnut top, CPT
Phoenix Comp. systems, law
books —ALR4.ALR3.

Call 908-382-6070

CAR FOR SALE
1990 Lincoln Town car. 26K,
Loaded plus. White w. blue in-
terior. Gorgeous. Must sea.

(908)233-2157
FOR SALE

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

CALL 232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407
FURNITURE FOR SALE

Oriental rug and tike new Ethan
Allen furniture, solas. Must sell,
moving.

654-8941

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East • roee Slrerl, Weslflclil

The Revcnnd 6 . David Dcpptn, Rector
The Reverend Loll J. Meyer

Asaoclalf Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcnaood

Associate Rector Imt r l lu t
2J2-S506

Today, 7 a.m., Maty fiucturisl; 9;.10 a.m.,
Healing Service; 6:55 pm., Fundamental! of
Miuk, mil 7:30 p.m., SI. Paul's Choir Kchta^al

Tomorrow, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist.
Saturday, April 4, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist
Sunday, April 5. l.cm V. 7:4) Bin, Holy

Eurhariit; 9:05 a.m., Adull Forum ami renflr-
fliaUon Cla-U, mil 10 a.m., Italy Eucharist anil
Church School.

Moniliy, April 6, 7 a.m., Holy EuchiiriM, anil
7:.4O pm, Kcry(nia Bible Muily and Hoy Sniuu.

Tuesday, April 7, 7 a.m., Holv Eucharbl; i:tf>
p.m., primary Ciiolr Rchcaml: 4 p.m.. Junior
llrb Choir Rehearsal; •*:.(« p.m., Junior llflyj
Choir Kchcarlil; 7 p.m, Hraycr llrmip Mcnlng,
and 7:30 p.m, Senior Vnulh Croup.

*ednrml«y, April ft, 7 and <>M) a.m., llnly
Cucharltl; 10:15 a.m., Crnrtls Jllhlo Suuty. ind
6.10 o'clock, Wolf Ruchirht anil Pol link Supper
and Lf nltfl Prniram.

During Un l Evening I'ravcr will lie m i l al 5
o'clock In the Chapel Miinilay llir.uifcli Friday

urniEL MITIST UIUKCII
5J9 Trinity Place, WrMfleltl

The Reverend Kevin Clark, h M n r
MJ-4110

Sunday S( tiiml," .((I Hi tl! W 4.m will: i Uw\
fur all ««" and Aditll IHhlr Siudy, mil WUMIII I I
S»r»l«, I I am. wllli 11 if Kcvcci ml (.Imk
preaching.

WednfMlay, d-.W p ni, Ni'w MI IMIUTI t:l«v
fttftl (fervid1, 7:.W <<> H P m , and Ullilr Muily,

Friday, 7 p.m., Vcmlli Pplluwnlilp led tiy Ihc
Rcvrrcnil l>rnl»e Held

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 HwrvFM to iMNrt

V
And bi Jutf W M * I M CmMon.

Call 232-4407

-i&ttgtOtl* BWattB- Psychologist Will Speak
To Temple Parents Group

• Ckaaet 10 urn.,
_...»•ear. Men** I pj«., Tei.Suety,Afrit,*• IcnmaiHarwood
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Choir la H U M Hal

iv,» rtfeefc. H«*art Menslaa <M
Cooaerattva H f m y fai—l f d ptMai C«re.

Swday, 10 w , VanWa • » • Ctafdi tckooL
rood PtMrv coHMkac a m , H U*t» Afrtan
HXhodM IfHacoMl Z I M Chan* Vonkla Ser-

CoopertflVt Ntntn IckMt «od M i n i Cm;
1:10 p.m., leydta chair H P H M * HitL tod 7
pm, Contact V t O n kKMcsaatUL

Tuesday, 9 o dot* MsdMr1! Morpuii Out,

MiarHitfrelknnhto.
p l *, 9 a.av, Kaoday Crartiaen;

9# u i ta 7 pja., Chucel HmdteU Ciwtr,
aad 7:11 pm, law » « « Troop Ho. 71.

Tl»*ay,Aprt7r9am,ftobytfrtan Women'.
•y4«wi CoaualOMi 5 p.m., Junior Hl±h Choir
aad Itttij 7:tS P-«t, Schena lln|trs, ind 7:30
p.m.. imloa.

V«dnoday,A|irUa, I I a.m,StiffHeriina; 1
pm, IMe Study; 4 p• . , Oood Newt Ktdi1 cCb;
SonSMnen; Joyful Sound and Chattel luigtn;
4:30 am, Chapel Choir; <:30 o'ctock, lenien
Supper; 7:30 pm, Lcnlen Wonhlp and Tralnlni
(or New Church Officers, and 8 p.m., Xtryima
Bible Study and Million Commission.

I N I ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THI HOLV TRINITY

VtMflcU Arawc and tint Street
TIM Uifc* Reverend Moiuluior

rranchj. Hougkton, Pa.tor
Rertory: i 3 I - i l 37
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»S0 am, and Von*Choto,6 p.m.
Thundjy, Hailed Methadlal Woaen Easier

Program, 9:30 am.; Prtaiary Choir, 3:30 p m,
and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p aj

Saturday, laMr Ivany Imifaic, 9 im.

y, J , p
Vetley Choir, 3:30 p m ; IVr. I Oman, 7 p.m.;
Weiley Hal Nanny tckael loaid Meetflg, 7:30
pm. and AdrnWatnUvt loardkteeUni,« pm

Wednesday, Carter EnJUncemcnl seminir,
»S0 d V * C h t o 6

1-M p.ai, Soirtoul Gmnk Gnwa In Coe rd-
lowiMp Hall; 7:J« pm. Hno—Mmwlmt In
lhtPa>lar-|S(uaT,a*ale,ai.,AlaUealaKHdiam
Hall.
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Saturday Evenlni Massei; fffl tut 7 o'clock
Sunday Matte* 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
[uliu Mara: I I am
DaUy Muaet: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Miw: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

Support Group
Will Meet Monday

A support group for people cuing
forctderly or chronically ill rcUtives
meets on the fint Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in thepariih center of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Laraberu Mill Road, Westfield.

The next meeting, on April 6, will
be an informal ion and thantig icttion.

For further information, please
telephone 233-8757.

in ihe Ckapd lam* mm, sUdBi* Mnatcak
and UindSoa taSeMCMary aa| NMoa Hal;
6:.» pm, jmlar Uaajaa m Betdua HaHj 7:45
pm, Board of OarteaSi EatKaltoB, tad 1 M L ,
Mewardttala MettA| lad Alaaon la Coe Fellow-

St.Xuke Church to Start
120th Birthday Celebration

shi
E taiutuary la ha

TIHMl BUKUA
7*« laat Inad IMtt , Weatfleld

lakMCkarlt«A.KnMr
•ahM aabafaa Jatthw

131477*
To«wrrcw,Wnyan,hVirnla(Servtce>7o'ckKi,

tndShabbat Service, H 5 p m
Saturday, April 4, aUnyaa, HamMt Scmkc,

10 o'dodt; B-iwt hutivanof NkDlcTarkaand
Julie SdUMiHer, IftSO a m ; Skabhat LYded,
5:30 p.m. and Youth Group Havdaba for the
conclusion of the Sabbath, 7:30 p m

Sunday, April i, Mlayu, Morftai Service, 9
o'clock; story Hour, 10:30 a.m, and Senior
Youth Group Eictiante Caaunlttee, 7:30 pm.

Monday, April 6, Mjnyan, Mornlat Servke, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, April 7, Mlnyu, MornlJij Service, 7
odoc*; Bible d a n , 9:30 a.m.; rrkmShlp Group,
11 a.ra.; Conflrmadon Claai, 7 p.m, and Uniat
Committee and Choir Rehcand, S a.n.

Wedne5day,Apru8,MUiyaa,Monua|Scnke,
7 o'clock; Prc-School Seder, 10 ajn.; Tempk
Board Meetlnj. 7:30 p m : "Pannes of Smart
Kids- Meeting, 8 p.m, and UuraducUon to Ju-
d ibn, 7:4$ p.m.

Thursday, April 9, Mlnyan, Mornuu Servke, 7
o'clock, and Bridge, MembtnlUa Comailllec and
Adult B'nalMlttvahCbst, 7:3Op.av

TII R najT •ApniT cmiRCN
I7« I

LV. Robert L

The Si. Luke African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church of Weslfteld
will begin its 120th anniversary cel-
ebration with t banquet on Friday,
April 3, from 7 to 11 p.m. at the
Runada Inn in Clark.

This gala affair will recognize
members of St. Luke who have la-
bored to make the church effective
and productive.

The keynote speaker will be the
Right Reverend Alfred Gilbert
Dunston, Jr. Bishop Dunston authored
the book Black Man in the Old Tes-
tament and Its Worldin 1974.He was
honored by Ebony magazine as one
of IS of the greatest black preachers
in America.

St. Luke was founded in 1B72,
became a member of the New Jersey
Conference in 1874, and relocated
and built al its present location, 500
Downer Street, in 1907 under the
Reverend William W. Robeson, father
of the renown singer, actor and ac-

l7«UaiMrttt
«*rt L aarrn, MlaMi
Pea Dw Tarlliiaioa,

ve/ChrkMtaatdaeatt.MialaterafChi
and ttaaailliat

VUUaai iTBdCam
HlalMerWMawk

233-U7R
Today, 12:30 pm,Aawrl(an Baptist Vomen's

Board Meethuj and AUNON/ACOA Meetings;
7:30 p. m., Chancel Unten.andftljp.m., Chin rtl
Choir.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church School
Cluiei for all age* and Adull Bible Study, Adull
Forum, f astor'i daw on Gotfitt qfMtrt, ind
Library Bible Study on the Christian LaV; 10:30
a.m., Fifth Sunday In L C

ith O H

ible Study on the Christian LaV; 10:30
a.m., Fifth Sunday In Lent, Communion Service
with Or, Harvev preaching on "What Da You Say
About YoutwuT

Monday, 7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society's
support group, 'I Can Cope,' meeti

Tuesday, 6:30 o'clock rot Luck Dinner and
7:30 p.m., Lenten Study.

Wednesday, JJO a.m., Children's Play Group.

REDEIMIR L i r m U A N CHURCH
Clark and Cowpefikwalle Place

VcatflcM
The Reverend Paul 1. Kritach, Pallor

Roger G. RorcaJn,
Director of Christian Education

2311)17
Sunday Worship Services, 8 }0 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Civs, 9:50

u.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:10

u'ckii'k.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

SurviiL1!. und Education Hour.
Christian Day School will bt held for nursery

ilirouiih MMh guile,

CALVARY U t l k U W CHURCH
IOa latuaait Urttt, Craftfoed

The Reverend C. Paul StraehMnc, faator
The Reverend C b r M l M Regan,

Aaalttanl Paator
) 7 a - 1 4 1 *

The Reverend Chrlitlne Regan will preach at
Ihc 8:30 and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on (he
Fifth Sunday In Lenl The Sacrtrncnl of Holy
Communion will be offered al (he early service.
Adull Forum, Adult Bible Dtsoiulon Group and
Sunday Church School will be held from 9:4; to
10:45 a.m. Child care will be available durlni the
laic service In the Education Building foi (nose
five years of age and under.

Sunday, 6 p.m., Eighth- and NlnlliCrade
Confirmation Class.

Monday, H p.m., Worship and Music.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Stwlni, and 7:40

p.m. Evangelical Lulhetan Church Women's
lloard.

Wednesday, I I i n , lesponslve Prayer; 4
p.m., Alleluia and Junior Choirs; i o'clock, Snp-
I'cr; 7:(n o'cloclt, evenlni Prayer, and 8:.*(l p.m.,
Calvary Choir and Stewardihlp.

CRACI ORTHODOX
PRI1RYTIRIAN CHURCH

llOORoulevard, Wealfleld
The Reverend llanferd M, Sullon, Jr.

Pallor
Mm* or 1)14403

Sunday, 'JJOi.ni,, Sunday School wllnclwu*
for Aycarulili ihrouah adulM; itdull Class
jiiidj-liiR imporianni (if muilc In wnrsliln; 11
o'clock, Morning Wonhlp, Nursfry jirnvtdtdi
Reverend Swimi in prrich «n "Mmv Well Im VIIU
Know Christ?";,( p.m., Service al Meridian Con
v«|p»renlCrii<ec(and6u'clwk,l!Mnlri",Wiir»hlp,
Ki'urpilil Siilton in prcichnn 'l.nvp l i Nut Self
Sri'MriK"

Tueidiy, I D a.m, Women'* Illlilr Mmlv m
Ollonun liiinie, ciiiitliiulii|| Muiiy of /Jim* ij
liremlah Inl lif Mm. ttlihird A. IlirkPf,

WfdnMdiy, 7:411 p.m. lllhlr Sillily, I'raypf
ami Muring TIIIIP, church; l/>ul< Ki:ntMil Iruls
Mndy of lunik t\f tnwiatum

Friday, 7 p.m., Mhlc Study al Minor Cur
Niinlm Ilimir; Tlilllh llroilp mf rli on lllprllilf

I'lcwc Iplrpliunr fur Infuritiiiioii

Natal PwWc NalUa a4vwtltlna
uwlaua rota both In Amrican

aAailnWM procaia by which rtils
amaoacy la t m a m f , Nt ana
l t a l t b a f c f a M a dataltiaaaeplinHiat

sr* taaavam thamaalni com-
y. PvM4c MatKa advaiMHnf flraf

b t * * H Confraa* <rf

irarllr BaiT
*m amatwiWan «r naw port cJkn. from
MM t M v i aMfuinln* to rha «Mn-

amlwMnri In H4
MM tnawtaMavi aMfuinln* t ha
paaa piMTcaHlaii ramilrwiMnri In H4-
• ra l , atala and tocal laot loday,
amii iminl t l h W i Inn* « « • man

M a n nam >aan
(h<*. aajlltaWatia
Tl « Ml

amii iminl t l h W i Inn* • m
and <Mra M wnrfantana ttwlr <•»•(••
•tonata kitomlha auMk Nireuftt PuSlk
N a * 1 U l . N a i a a a a a r i mar in*

NM Hhkl* Iw which
(h<*. aajlltaWatia t > M « <uHlllael.
Tliav » « ewMlmia K b t n loni « H»
BtiMk 4»mmn4i Itiot H • • Informed fra-
•uanHy anakr ina ban meoni poulbto.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Naaolutkin No. 1 I M I

DATS ADOPTBO: March 2«, 1*St
N O T I O OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARDOF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

Public nollca la haraby cjivan (hat tho
Unian County Qomfd of Choaan Fr«»-
holdara haa avMrdad a comract without
oompaltttv* bidding a* a aKtraordlnary,
unapaclflabla a«rvlc«purauanttoN,J.S.A.
4OA:11-S<1X1). Thla oonlracl and tha
raaoluilon authorizing II ar« available for
public Inapacllon In Ih* oMlca of th* Clark
of tha fioard,

Awardad to: Hlllman Entlronmanta
Company, Union, NJ,

Sarvlcaa: To provlda Aabaatoa Aa>
• • • i m t n l , Burvvy, Bp*clflcal!on» and
Drawlnoa for Ina Oaorsa W. Haflich Ju-
vanlla Quarlara.

Coat: In tha turn not to «Kca«d $3,000,00.
Donald J. LudwlQ

Clark ol th» Qoard
1 T - 4 / 2 / 0 2 Fa»: 120.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
naaolutlon No. I » l - t t

OATS AOOPT«Dl March ]«, l««2
NOTIO* OP OONTflAGT AWARD

UNION COUNTY OOAnDOF CHOSEN

Public nollca (• haraby a'van Ihal lh»
Union Counly Board o* Cho»»n Frttm-
Italciara haa awardad m oonlracl without
compttllllva lilddlng aa M vNlfaurtllnnry,
unapftclllatil* aarv^oa tiuriunnl In NJS A
JOAM l-5( 1)|l) Thla omllrni:! u\d Ilia
raaolilllon aulhorUlny <1 ara avallat̂ in fnr
public Inapactlon In lh» olfkea «f lha (Jlark
ol 4ha Hoard

AwnrdHl In: McOartar fliul Enyliah,
N»w»rK NJ

dafvJcaa' To prnvl^la launl survi
MHlon with lha aulhoM/nli
a ot ImrKla or nolaa nl tha

Inr
In

u(

DnltNllI J
OI«rX ill Km

PH.

livisi, Paul Robeson.
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun,

Sr. is the present pastor.

PUBLIC Nonce
•OAlte OP1 AOJUS1MMNT

TX* Board o) AeVuatnMnl of ttw Tewn of
W«aWia»d, Naw Jaraay wtM I M M on Mon-
day,Apntao,iB92lnlha>CouneMOhaintMra
at tha Municipal BuHdlng, 4 » laal Broad
Strvat, Waaifiald, NJ al T:30 p.m. to rtaar
and eonaldar that toltowlng aepaala for
varlanca from th* faoulramanta of tha
WaalflaM Land Uaa Ordlnane*.

1. Dana and ftoaamarla NoMatl, 70S
Mountain Avaoua aaaklng pacmla-
alon to aract adaek contrary lo lha
raqulramanta ol Artlcla 10. aactlon
1 cog, Paragraph <c),8ot>-Pa/aorapf>
<3)ot«w LandUaaOrdinanc*. SMa>
yard vlolaJlon 11 BO' — Ordlnanea '
raqulraa IS*.

2. Keith and Taraaa.0lbbofia.4B5 Elm
Straal aaaklng parmlaalon to aracl
a naraoa contrary to ttia raqulra-
manla of Artleta 10 SaeMon 1003.
Paragraph (a) (1), Sub-Paragraph
(dd) of th* Land Uaa Ordbianca.
Ha4oht of accaaaory building vida-
tlon » ' — Ordlnanea altowa 1S'.

. 3. WWIam and Laura Paialucel, 123
waaMnoton atraat tor parmlaaion

- '; la iaraet a porch.aeteNMon and a •:
aacond floor addition contrary lo
tha raqulramanta of Arllcla 1O.
Saction 1OIO. Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paraeraph it) of tha Land Uaa f>-
dlnanoa. ProfM yard aatback viola-
tion 34.H and 3fl.1V — Ordmanca
raqulraa 4O'.

4. Mark I . MaeOonalO (Sharrya
O'Brlan), 414 Waalflald Avanua
aaaklnfl aHa plan approval in ao-
eevdanca wHh In* coruslUona of a
varlartcagranlad Fatxuary 10,1M2
and contrary to tha raqulramanta of
Artlcla • , Saction 017, Paragraph
(b).Sub-Paragrapn (Dand/orothar
waivaraofthaLandUaaOrdlnanca.
Applicant la propoalng I aaa than 1ha
raqulrad parking apacaa.

5. Mklaa Mufllar, 420 South Avanja
aaaklng parmlaaJon to aract a fraa
alandJng algn contrary to lha ra-
qulramanla of Arllcla 10, S*ctlon
1O03, Paragraph (q) (3), Bub-Para-
Orapha(Q8l(lll).<OB>(lvland(ogl(v)
of tha Land Uaa Ordinanca. Sign
araa violation M aq. ft.—O rdlnanca
allow* 1B aq. ft. Sign halghi vlolallon
2e>'4- - Ordinance altowa 8'. Maxi-
mum alngle dimaneton violations —
aavaral dlmanakma axcaad 1ha al-
lowable 4'. Setback violation 3' —
Ordinance requlrea 10'. Sign la
propoaeo* to ba Intamally Illumi-
nated wtilch the Ordinance prohlb-
ita

6. Carl C. TaachKe, 1B32 Rahway Av-
enue for perrrDealon to aracl a ge-
raga addition contrary to lha ra-
qutremanta of Arllcla 10, Saction
10OO, Paragraph<c), Sub-Paragraph
(3)ol tha LandUeeOrdlnanca. Side
yard vlolallon BBS' — Ordinance
raqulrea 19*.

7. Luboalava and Thomaa Beka, 747
Oak Avenue eeefclng parmlaalon to
erect e garage contrary lo tha re-
qulremenia of Arllcla 10, Sacllon
1003. Paragraph (e) (1). Sub-Para-
graph(ll)oftheLendUte Ordinance.
Side yard violation 2' — Ordinance
requlree 5V

6. Mr.4.Mra.lnea.2aiMarylandStre»t
aeeklng permlaalon lo erect adecK
contrary to the requlrementa of Ar-
llc'» 10, Section 16(0, Paragraph
(o). Sub-Paraorapn (3) of the Land
Uaa Ordinanca. Bide yard violation
6.4' — Ordinance requlrea 101.

B. Mr. a, Mra Oouture. 131 Harding
Street aaaklng permlielon to eract
a aeoond floor addition contrary lo
tha raqulremanla of Arllcla 10,
Section 1010, Paragraph <o), Bub-
Paragraph (3) of the Land U » Or-
dinance. Side yard violation S.e' —
Ordinance requlrea to'.

10. Arohle Nahlglan (Mr. ft Mr,.
Sucoato), 2Bt Gantarbury Road
taaklng perrrnaalon to aracl a naw
ilnrjle Pamlly houaa (the enlallrtg
houae would be demollehed) oon-
trary lo the requlremenle of An̂ icle
10, fiaollon 1000, Paragraph (c),
Sub-Parag/apha O). (7) and (10) of
lha Land Uae OrdEnanoa. Bida yard
aatbaok vlolailona 10' and 12'-
Ordlnartca raqulraa 19'. Aguragaia
aldauard violation J»' - Orcjiranoe
renulrea 23'4". Maximum building
oovaraga vlolalton 117<*s — OfUI-
nanoe allowa BO*. Total habilabla
f'oor araa violation 4,61 0 aq. N. ~
Ordlnance allowa 3,044 aq. tl.

Documenlallon of tha abova la on 111*
wllh II-• ONloa of Ina Oontlrucllon Ofllolal,
gno North Avenua W , Waalflald, Naw
.l*raay and may ba aeen Monday thru
Priday 8:110 am. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville, Seoreteiy
Board of Adjustment

»ea »9

Parcata of Smart Kid* with School
Problem* will meet on Wednesday
evening. April 8, at 8 o'clock at
Temple Emanu-EI, 756 Eut Broad
Street, WenfieJd,

This meeting will feature Dr. Beth
Uderman,»jwycholofitt with a West
Orange and Livingston-based private
practice. Dr. Uderman also is a
member of the Millbum Child Study
Team and the ptyehotogiu at the
Winston School in the Short Hills
section of Millbum.

The topic will be Learned Opti-
mism, a book by Dr. Martin Seligman.
Thii book shows how to stop auto-
matically assuming guilt and how to
get outof the habit ofseeingthedirest
possible implications in every setback
and a way through specific exercises
to help break the habit of pessimism
and learn the habit of optimism.

Dr. Lidemun will speak about how
this theory translates into activities
and therapies used with Ihc children
she encounters.

Parents of Smart Kids with School
Problems is a group which meets
about four or five times per year to
discuss topics pertinent to children

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

O*T« AOotnrnDi Marsh ar, I N I
Monea ©•> CONTRACT AWAMM

UNION COUNTY BOARD
O* CHOSIM mttMOLDCP.B

Pubtto notice le hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
heldere haa awarded a contract without
competitive Bidding aa • extraordinary.
unepecrllaMe aarvtce pureuant lo N. J.8.A.
4OA:11-8<1X1). Thla contract and tha
resolution authorising M are available lor
pubMc In apactton lo Ina o«fke ol the Clerk
of tha Board.

Awarded to: National Dietricl Attorneye

Servleea:! •yara Prole al Liability.
Time Pertcd:Po#cyBjcp*retfonDate: May

1,1SS2.
Cod: t«S,400.DO

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of the Board

1T-4/J/»a F.e:t1Qag

PUBLIC NOTICE

DAT! AOOmO: March IT, 1B»t
Nonca: or CONTRACT AWARDS

UNION COUNTY BOARDOF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holdera haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa a extraordinary,
unapeclllable eervlee pureuantto N.J.S.A.
4OA:11-5<1)<1>. Thla contract and tha
resolution aulhorixlng It are available lor
public Inapeetlon In the office ct the Clark
of me Board.

Awardad to: Taraaa Ford. Clark, New
Jeraey.

Sarvlcee: To provide legaj eervlcea for
Union County Police Officer Barry Kaplan
In the matter of State va. Barry Kaplan.

Coat: t l ,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
1T-4 /2 /S2 Fee:tte.B9

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2B7S-M.

RCR SERVICES, INC. D/B/A MORT-
QAOE DEFAULT SERVICES COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF VS. ALBERT L. ANTHONY:
LOUISE HOLME8; STERLING RE-
SOURCES: AND MILLER AND QAUDIO.
PC, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha ebova-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ah ill expoaa.
for eale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court Houae. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraoy on WEDNESDAY, the 15th
day of APRIL, A D , 1002 at two o'cloclt In
the afternoon ot eald day.

The property to be eold la located In the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
end Stale of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 107B LAFAYETTE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tan Lot No. OS In Block No. OBOu.
Dimension of Lot (Approximately) 105

laet wide by 25 feat long.
Nearest croea elreet: Sltualad on the

NORTHERLY eide ol LAFAYETTE STREET.
225 feet from the EASTERLY ilde o<
MADISON AVENUE.

There la due approximately lB7.67B.0S
wllh lawful Intereet Irom March 15, 1981
and coata.

There la a Full Lagel Deacrlptlon on file
In Ihe Union County Sherlff'e OHIea.

The Sheriff reiervaa the right lo adjourn
thla eale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CARKHUFF AND FtADMIN. ATTORNEYS
CX-4JT1-06 (8TL* WL)
4T — 3/1B. 3/28,
4/2 6,4/8 Fe.:*14CB8

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7546-80.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC , a corpo-
rallon. Plaintiff va. DANIEL J. GIBSON, ET
At., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha abova-atalad wril of
execution to ma directed I nhnll expose
for aale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
lha Cour! Houas. In the Clly ol Elliabslh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe Hlh (lay
of April AD. 1B92 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of s«ld day.

• Properly to ba aold I* located In Ilio
Town ot Weittltld, Counly ol Union, Stnt«>
ol New J«rasy.

Pr«mls»» commonly known e l 41n
HluMnncI Avonut, WniMllsld. Now Jnrsoy

Ta» Lol Nn O, In Illack No. 507
Dlinsntl^ns: (npprojlmninly) !>o Peol

wide by 1H7 teal long
Mesretl crt»s» atrsel Srtunln nl IMMIII-

taraeclion of I'm Northerly mcJa nl Mmnv
tain Avenue with !h« Norlhenatsrly «!.!• nl
HlOhland Avanus.

There Is rlu« S|iprt>xl(MntNly Ihn ttutxi ol
t?S?,70uMt irjgnlhar wild Inwlul inlnrmi!
from A|t;il in, 1UU1 lo Dar*M^h«r 7, 1E1U1
• nd lawful Intersil Iharean anil rosls

There It n Pull Leonl D«st;r.|)'kin nn Hie
In the Dnlmi County ttliorlr-f'•> O|l|t:B

The8lmrltfri»a«rva«llmrluhllomi|mlrn
Hi>« sola

HAL iM i rnoFiiLiriii
•ini-nii-r

SI4STJ0

who an having difliculry in the school
environment.

Most members are parents of a
Learning Disabled child or a child
who does not learn in school for
reasons on one "ha* quite put their
finger on."

Professionals in education also are
regular members of the group. All
adults may attend, but there are no
fees.

For further information, please
telephone 654-4066 before 8:30p.m.

ST. HIUN S B0MAN CATHOLIC CMUftCK
Umk*ft» MM Roei aaa labvay Avcaw

WcttfVM
Tke Kl(kl IVwrtaal Moasifaor

James A. lerkc, faaler
Vu Blfhl I n m a l Honsipwr

Tkomaa I . Mtantv, Paslor bntrilu*
2)2-1214

Silurdiy evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, 8, 9:1$ and 10:45 im. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:10 and 9 am.

More Church News:
See Page 20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-ei6B-eO.

CITIC0Rr>MORTaAG.E.INC..PIalnl»fva.
JOHNROSALESANDCARMENROSALES
BRITO. HIS WIFE; KAZIMIEBZ VVIOUCH,
Defamlant<s).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I ehell expoae
for aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Mouse, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jeraey on WEONESDAY, the 15th
day of April A D , 1002 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of eald dey.

The property to be aold la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the Slate ol New Jeraey.

Commonly known ea: 33S DOYLE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax LDt No. 23O-C in Block No. 5.
Dlmenelone of Lot (Approximately)

80.11 feat wide by 26.41 fset long.
Nearest Croaa Street: Situate on the

SOUTHERLY side of DOYLE STREET,
470.64 feet Irom the WESTERLY side of
THIRD AVENUE.

There la due approKlmately Ihe turn of
•13D.O35.91 together with lawful Interest
from July 10. 1901 and coste.

There la a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the riQhl to adjourn
Ihla sela.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTON6, ESQS.
CX-«B1-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 9 , 3/2ft.
</2t4fB Fee:S140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

4 T - 3/1}, 3MU,
WL)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12336-90.

HOUSHOLO FINANCE CO., Ill, Plelntlff
vs. NORMAN MIPEVVICZ., AND
OEHALDINE MICEWICZ, film wife; STATE
OF NEW JERSEY; arid LIONEL
EHRENWORTM. MO. t/a ELIZABETH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATES BROADWAY
BANK &TRUSTCO & ESSEX MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Oefendent(s).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-elated writ ot
avecutlon to me directed I shall expoae
tor eale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 15th
day of April A.D, 1902 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 23O STILES
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

CURRENT LOT & BLOCK: BLOCK 13,
LOT 1 3B9.A.

DIMENSIONS; 25 X 130.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: GIBSON

PLACE.
There Is. due approximately the sum of

$51.600 27 together with lawful Interest
from April 30.1991 and costa.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sherlll's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla sele.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWARTZ B. SCHWARTZ. Attys
CX-682-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 B , a/28,
4/2 14/0 Fee: »134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
Raeolutton Ns. 191-92

DATE ADOPTED: March 1«, I N I
NOTICC OF CONTRACT AWARD*

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice la hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board of Choeen Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa a exlraordlnery,
unspeclflable service pursuenl to N.J.S.A.
40A: 11-5(1)11). Thle contract snd Ihe
resolution sulhorlilno II are available for
public Inspection In the otllce of the Clerk
of the Board.

Awarded to: Hartford Fire Insurence
Cocnpsny.

Servlcee: Endorsement on computer
equipment lor Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital effective February 4, 1092.

Time Period: Jenuery 1.1BO2 to Jenuery
1, 1SS3.

Cos! $178 00
Awarded lo Hertford Fire Insurence

Company.
Services: Endorsement on Animal

Morlalily eddlng O.T., Crafty, Puddln, &
Zephyr

Time Period: January 20, 1992 to Janu-
ary 1. ISO3

Cost: I300O
Awarded lo. Princeton Insuranoe Com-

pany.
Services: Professions! Liability for

Flitymundo Velaacc
Tim. T'erlod April 1, 19B2 to April 1,

1063
Cost •n,n;vj,rjo
Awerded In: Princeton Insurance Com-

pany,
Sarvloea Proleesionsl Liability lor Nleve

I1 Pone,
Tune Period. April 1, IUB? lo April 1,

1003
cost »r,ro7 so,
Awardad to: I'rlnoetun Insurance Com-

pany.
Se/vlcea: Professions! Liability lor Wll-

Imm Kelhtifler.
Time Period: April I, I IN a lo April 1,

10U3.
coi l •rs.omaa

Donald J. Lucfwlfl
Clarlt of th» Beard

1 T - 4/9/03 !>••: »44,87
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Engineers Hired to Study
County Recycling Alternatives
The Union County UUlitiu Authority

has hired an cnginecrim finn to Mudy
whether the icency ihuild privatize ilt
recycling program, a puUuhed report
•aid but week.

In the meantime, property removed
from comidemion as fee site of ibe re-
cycling operation became of communily
oppoMtion has been put up for sate or
l » i e , authority Chairman Anjjelo
Booanno wa» quoted ai tiying .The au-
thority appointed Kupper Anocialei Inc.
of PiaoUway, at a cost not to exceed
$25,000 to prepare models and option*
concerning available recycling sites, be
added.

Mr. Bonanno said the survey would
help authority member* make a decision
on the location and operation of the re-
cycling program based on an analysts of
•he cost-effectiveness of options.

If the authority cnootes to retain the
operation, the facility likely would be
located in Linden, to try to have it in the
center of the county, the Chairman noted.

Thomas True
At Conference
In Washington

Thomas True, the President ofTrue
& Associates in Westfield and a Di-
rector of Professional Insurance
Agents of New Jersey Inc., recently
visited federal lawmakers in Wash-
ington, D.C. to discuss a number of
insurance issues.

In meeting with members of Con-
gress, Mr. True was joined by several
other volunteer leaders of the state
insurance agents' group, a trade as-
sociation representing professional,
independent insurance agencies and
their employees throughout the state.

Mr. True and the association's other
delegates urged policymakers to keep
the federal government from be-
coming involved in regulating the
insurance industry, point ing out state
regulation adequately protects con-
sumers.

They said that federal intervention
in this state-mandated industry is not
necessary, noting the insurance in-
dustry will not be the next savings
and loan crisis.

He also discussed the importance
of keeping banks out of the insurance
business and preserving the right of
insurance agencies and other small
businesses to depreciate intangible
assets such as customer lists, which
the International Revenue Service
recently began disallowing when a
business is sold.

Mr. True was one of more than 200
independent insurance agents from
across the nation who converged on
Washington to meet with lawmakers
from their respective stales during
the 1992 federal legislative confer-
ence sponsored by the National As-
sociation of Professional Insurance
Agents. ..".

OutJidcshowisapoorsubstitute for
inner worth.

— Aeaopfrotn Tkr Fax and the Majk

J. Frank DuryM won th« Ural
auto race In 1895 with an avar-
•g« ap««l of 7.5 mph.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1309-BB.

THE NEW YORK GUARDIAN MORT-
OAQEE CORP., PLAINTIFF, VS. MAYRA
SOTO; RAFAEL MIRANDA, JH., AND MRS.
RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR. HIS WIFE, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-ataled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aale by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe Bth day
of April A.D,, 1992 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Ths property to ba aDld Is located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH Inlhe County of UNION,
and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 130UVINQSTON
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 0614 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 (eat wide by 25.00 leal long.
Naarast Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHWESTERLY side o) LIVINQSTON
STREET. 375.00 feet from Ihe NORTH-
WESTERLY aide of FOURTH STREET.

There Is cfua approximately 904,189.31
with lawful Inlereit from June 6.1901 and
cosia.

There Is a Full Legal Description on File
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sharltf reserves Ihe rlghl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MAnTONE,
ATTORNEYS,
CX-65B-05 (STL & WO
4 T - 3/12,3/19,
3/20 &. 4/2 Fea $146 08

PUBLIC NOTICE "

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notlcels hereby glventhattheWeetf! eld

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at He March IS, 1B02 meeting lor Ihe fol-
lowing applloMlone heard at !<• February
10,1002 meeting:

1. Mark 6 M»oDon«d {Bherrye
O'Brien), 414 Westfleld Avenue
seeking permission to use an ex*
Isllng building for an Interior Dealgn
Office and rslalarj business —
granted with conditions.

3. Hoberl and duesn Snauffer, 432
Alder* Avenue lor perrnlaeiun tcj
areol an addition — grunted as
modi) ltd.

3. Joshua and Helen Alspeclor, 710
Elelvldere Avenue for perrnlsllun ta
•rest * aeoond floor addition —
granted.

4, PaulZalui, 1»l I (>r»nifvl»w Avenue
tor permission to ereel ttorrnere —
granted with condition.

Knlhlesn Nevllln,
Secretary

IT-4/8/B2 Pit: 133.44

If the authority opu for privatization,
ihe contract would be awarded through •
public-bidding process, he laid.

The Automated Modular Systems Inc.
transfer station in Linden and Plainfield
Iron ft Metal Corp. have expressed an
intereit in taking over Ihe operation, he
added.

The Modular Systems organization
now tcrvet at ihe county's trash transfer
station, which would not be needed after
the incinerator in Rahway becomes op-
erational.

The Plainfield operation, which now
processes the county's recyclable mate-
rials, has a temporary lease arrangement
with the county.

Mr. Bonanno said Kuppcr's survey
willbe expanded to include a study of the
recycling programs in the other 20
counties "to see what stage we are at in
terms of recycling, how much money is
spent on recycling. We should know that."

He said the authority is not precluded
from land condemnation in rinding a site.

The authority had planned to relocate
itstecyclingfacilily loavacajil warehouse
on Bedle Place in Linden before Ihe be-
ginning of this year, but the mailer was
reversed because of residents' opposition
to the project,

The authority in February decided lo
sell the building, and its attorney has
since completed the procurement proce-
dures necessary for a governmental entity
lo obtain a broker, the chairman noted.

The 112.000-square-foolformerMapcs
& Sprowl warehouse now is on the mar-
ket "at least for what we purchased it al,"
Mr. Bonanno said.

With all costs included, the authority
spent $4.3 million on the 6.7-acre site in
July.

At least two potential buyers have ex-
pressed interest in the site, for either
industrial use or as senior citizen housing,
he said.

The authority is not rushing to sell lite
building because of the depressed real
estate market, so the broker also has Ihe
option of finding a tenant for the facilily
unlilmarketconditions improve, hesaid.

While Ihe authority has not decided on
a home for its recycling program, staff
members should not be stopped from
plans to expand Ihe operalion lo include
plastics, bi-metal cans and cardboard, or
from helping the non-contracted com-
munities with similar programs, the au-
thority official said.

"In Ihe interim, they should develop
programs to collect plastics, I don't see
why we should wait to own a building to
collect plastics," Mr. Bonanno noted.

He said Ihe utilities authority staff
should provide Ihe communities not
participating in its recycling program wilh
the technical assistance needed Tor such
an operation.

The municipalities are Elizabeth,
Union, Hillside, Roselle. Roselle Park,
Fanwood, Clark, Kenilwonh and Linden.

Staff members also should conduct
technical workshops and provide educa-
tional bullelinsfor recycling coordinators
and Ihe public.

Mr. Bonanno said he would also like lo
see the information of a speakers bureau
to explain the recycling operation.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE • -
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6135-81.

HIBERNIA NATIONAL BANK, a corpo-
ration. Plaintiff vs. SAM ANTHONY
LIGUORI, et Bl, Delendanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 22nd
day of APRIL AD., 199Z at two o'clock In
the afternoon of seJd day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED JN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 7 SANDY
HILL ROAD, WESTFIELD

TAX LOT NO. 17A IN BLOCK NO. 633.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-

MATELY) 100 FEET WIDE BY 19S FEET
LONQ.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: SITUATEON
THE NORTHEASTERLY SIDE OF SANDY
HILL ROAD. APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET
FROM THE INTERSECTION OF SANDY
HILL ROAD AND THE NORTHWESTERLY
SIDE OF BELL DRIVE.

There Is dye approximately the Bum ol
• 103.7B5.80 together with Interest at the
contract rale ol 15.89% on $95,157.18
being Ihe principal turn In default(includjng
advances, ir any) from Juno 7, 1991 to
Oecember 11. 1601 and lawful Interost
Ihereon and coats.

There Is a lull legal description on rite In
the Union County Sheriffs OMsce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEB. OOLDBEHO, BECKER &
ACKERMAN
CX-eB3-Q5(STL& WL)
4T — 3/2B, 4/2
4/9 & 4/16 Fee: $135 24

PUBLIC NOTICE

BHERIFF'B SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5436-91.

INVESTORS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO
CIATION, Plaintiff vs. VIRGINIA
ANQELTON, unmarried, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOnTOAOEO PREMISE!)

By virtue o( th» abovo-atnled wfil ol
execution lo ma directed I shnll expose
lor sale by public venoue. In MOOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol ElleaUnth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the ZSrnl
day ol APMIL AD. 1OO2 ml Iwcj oVJoch l»
the afternoon of Sftld day

Thft properly to ba sold Is (neater! In thn
Town of Wosineld m the County of Union
nnrl fttnta r>f NiWj»rl»y

Premises nre t;ommoniy known ni I 10
North Cultnoo I'Hicw, WnMlKilsl, Now •!••<
say; Tux t.ol No V, In lllm.li Nn HtVl.

Olmnrnlnn cil Uol1 /"' * »'!'
• IslrtncM frniii Mnmnit i.mas ntintti

01.Uf)1 lrumTltnl1ni.il
There Is duo jij'L?ro«lMint«ly Ihn turn cf

% I yu.ttnl! r, / tognlhwr wilM Inwtul intinnM
Irom Juim VU, IUU1 nn'linnH

There Is n lull lpu«l rjaar rliilloii nnlilnln
the Union ('.ounly RlntHfl'a OIUMI.

Thn f)ll»rlfl ri»M»rv«NlliMri[)littc» niljourn
till* aala

MALI'M rM(JFIIl.lr:ll

Standards Are Essential
To Schools: Mr. Benisch

"Our tcboolf muit deliver an

AUTHOR CONFERENCE...CMIdren'i author, Olivier Dunr*., ctflttr vU-
itcd Jefferson School for Unchcr iniervlcc (reining in leaching Iba wrillag
proccu. Siiifltnli in Mr*. Jo Ju«ll«' first-grade clan welcomed Mr. Dvaraa
with a mural For on* of hli booki DtipDowm UnderjrouitA Shown wMh Mr .
Ounrca, left to right, are William Maskti, Mrs. Juclla, Catherine Bonard and
Tyler Path.

Children's Programs Set
At Westfield Library

The Wcslfield Memorial Library
has announced April registration dates
for Pre-School Story Tune and Magic
Carpet Story Hour.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration begins Monday, April 6. Hie
sessions will meet Thursday morn-
ings, April 23 through May 21, from
10:30 to 11 a.m. on Monday after-
noons, April 20 through May 18, from
1:30 to 2 p.m.

Self-conceit may lead to self-de-
struction.

—Atiapfrtm The Frog and ibi Ox

Th« original nanw of lh« car-
toon atrip "Peanut*" was to b*
"LCI Folks."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Fle*«ruUon Nc,
DATS ADOPTED: March >•, 1 M 2
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOAHDOF CHOSEN
FREEHOLOIRS

Public notice te hereiby given that the
Union County Board or Chosen Free-
holder* h n awarded • contract without
competitive bidding am a extraordinary,
unspeclrlable service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1)(1). This contract and ths
resolution authorizing It are available for
public Inspection In Ihe office ol Ihe Clerk
of the Board.

Awarded to: Qoodmaw and Lustgarten,
Weet Orange, NJ

Servlc«a; To provldej legal aervlces tor
Corroctlona Officer John Manfre, In the
matter entitled Slate) v. John Manlre.

Coet:lnlh»eumnottoexceedt1,OOO.OD.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clwk of Ihe Board
1T-4/2/B2 Fee: $19.69

PUBUC NOTICE

•HERIFP'B BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3204-B1,

CHEMICAL BANK. Plaintiff VS. ZULMA
A. RODRIGUEZ AND MR. RODRIGUEZ,
husband of Zulma A. Rodriguez, Defen-
danta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol the •bove-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vertdue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In the) City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 29lh
day of April A.D., 1BB2 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of safd day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT B7, BLOCK 3.
STREET ADDRESS: 308 COURT

STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
DIMENSIONS: 25 FEETTX 100,00 FEETX

25 FEET X 100 00.
NEAR ESTCROSS STREET: 100.00FEET

FROM THIRD STREET.
There Is due approximately Ihe sum of

$136,281.08 together wllh Interest com-
puted In the contract rats pi 11.1 £5M> on
the principal sum. Including advances in
delault of $ 1 Z2.e74.B3 from AprlM 5.1991
to January 30,1992 and lawful Interest
thereon and coets.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Olfico.

The Sheriff rsserves ths right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, 0ROSS, ROSENBAUM.
QHEENBEHO rV SADE, ATTYS
CX-724-05 tSTL & WL)
4 T—4/2, 4/B,
4/19 A 4/23 Fee:$146.BS

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8476-01.

INVESTORS SAVINQ8 AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION. PLAINTIFF VS. MARIA L
BABTIAO. UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOFI SALE OF MORTGAGED CHEMISES.

By virtue ot the Dbove-BlRtod writ i>l
execution lo m» directed I ehall Axpono
for sale by public vencJuo.lnflOOM 207, In
the Court House*, In tJle> City of tHzuhfilh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 Slh
riny of APRIL. AD., 1002 ot two o'clock In
Ihe aflarnoon of SAld day.

The property to be Bold le lucnlod In tin*
City ol Elizabeth In Ihe County uf Union
and state of Nsw Jersey

F'remlses ers commonly known ne Ir.
Nartli Hprlng Olreat. Ellzahelh. Now J»rsn/.
Tn« Lol Nn 1 347, In (Hock No 1)

Otmanslon of Lot. 'Mi' n 150'.
Di»lniH;tifVumne«rs»tcMj*i» nlrmit I lr\

rnririt or lens lrr>rnth»Ni>rthnrly milnllnniif
nil/nh(Mh AvttnuM

Th»rn 1̂  n full Itiunl lift^i ipln,r. r.n Mn m
lUit Onlr>n Ctnmiy tUimill'n nflir.n

fJinrslliini«n|>finMirMnli»ly %M,U,/\n 4 i
Wllh lawful HHmentfrnlM Jul/ 1 r> 1IJU I ntu)

Dm Flhwrlff rnhMrvf>AI»>rirluli| In fitljniiMi
Hill nnln

MAI I'M I Ml.| II, l!.r|
Biitiiiirt:

VOOEL.UAOT ANtJ OIIEIfK. ATTOII-
VOClBL, OA8T * DtHSlKM, AttYB
OX-OBO U0 (8TL * WL)
4 T - 3/70, 4/2
4/0 1,4/10 Fen »11>BM

4 T-- ino,3/3li,
I ' V * 4/0

Registration for Four-Vear-Old
Story Time begins Tuesday, April 7.
The sessions will meet Tuesday
mornings, April 21 through May 19,
from 10:30 to 11 a.m. or Wednesday
afternoons, April 22 through May 20,
from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

To be eligible, children must hive
a Westfield Library card, be registered
in person and have reached their third
or fourth birthday by the first story
session.

Magic Carpet Story Hour regis-
tration begins Friday, April 10, for
children in kindergarten through third
grade. The sessions will meet
Thursday afternoons, April 23
through May 21, from 3:45 to 4:30
p.m. and will include filmstrips, sto-
ries, music and games.

All children must have a Westfield
Library card and be registered in
person.

PUBLIC nonce
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OB74-BO.

EUROPEAN AMERICA BANK, a New
York corporation, Plaintiff VS. LES2AK T.
SZAFHAN. et ux Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehail expoe*
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 22nd
day of APRIL A.D., 1002 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald dey.

The property to be aoid la focated In I h *
Borough ot Mountalnald* In th« County ot
Union, and Slat* ol New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 1124 Sylvan tan«i,
Mountalnelde, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 7 In Block No. 25.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 91

feet wide by 140 feet long.
Nearest Crosa Street: Situate on the

Northwesterly Bide of Sylvan Lane, 133
feet from Ihe Northeasterly side of Saddle)
Brook Road.

TherelsdueBppro«lmalely»145.7e7.4O
together with interest at the contract rat*
of 21.99% on $127.243.50 being the prin-
cipal sum In defeult (Including edvencea, If
any) from April a. 1 MO to August 6, 1B9O
and lawful Interest thereafter on the total
sum due plaintiff and cosle.

The above property la subject to a flrat
mortgage held by The National Bank of
New Jersey n/K/a Flrat Fidelity Bank,
having an approximate balance In Ihe sum
ol $75,000 00 as of S/22/00.

There le a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sherlff'e Office.

The Sheriff reserve* tha right to adjourn
Ihls sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, OOLDBERQ, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. ATTORNEYS
CX-693-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 3 / 2 B . 4/2
4/9&4/1B Fee: $1«0.32

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3S4M1.

STATE STREET BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF VS. OUALBERTO
SINARES AND ALICIA SINARES; AND R.
M. SAPOFIITO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ehalt expoee
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellinbeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 15th
day of APRIL, A.D. 19B2 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of safd day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, laying and being In the)
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, more particularly
doecrlbed as follows:

UEOINNINO at a point on Ihe No-lh-
ociBtorly lino ol Bond Street, which said
point |9 distnnt 139.25 feet Southeasterly
From the corner for nned by the Inter section
of snid Northeasterly Una of Bond Street
wllh the Southonsterly line of Slxlh Street;
[honco running

H) along salt! Northeasterly line ol Bond
Streut South 25° East. 31 45' to a point:
IHonce running;

(2) North 05° Ensl, and al right angles to
sold lino of Oonj street, too.07' lo a point;
Ihonce running

13) North 25° Weal nnd parallel wllh said
linn ol Elond Street 31.46'lo a point; thence
amiilno

(4) South nr>° West, and parallel wllh the
Biicond course herein, 100 07' lo a point In
snltl Norlhnn^twrly line of hond Slreei. to
Ilia pr.lnl nrvl plnce of nEQINNINO.

1I£INO known ns Account No. 01-070
•ii II,r. In . Mtir: (>r the City of EN'ntxill-i,

Nftvv Jnrtny
Moiny pM""lni»s commonly known as

Vil llmul mreal. Eluahelh, New J»r»sy.
llomg nlAo km<wn nn Lot UJtt, Dlock 1,

• ;n !•,» Tn> Wnp uf the City uf ElKabelr',
1 inlnM f :mtnly, N»w Jersey.

riit»reInffui* B|inrrjKlmiilitlyi 1 3f»,B43 04
wllh Irtwtul in1rire«t Imrn July vn, 10[>1 and
< OH!H

Ihti r;hf«riH rnsnrvnsiha rlyht lunUjourn
lh,» nr.lu

IIALI'MFHOBMUUH
RHEIIirF

Molldiri, Mf;l.AUrilU.IN AND MAItCUB.
AtfOIIWiYB
i:x nynimitiTi. K WLI
4 T _ :»/iu. :\rjn.
iff A AiU F*> i'JOiOO

•ducalion which p«n-WM-I>*t»l*«l<1

to compett on • worldwide b u a in

•MdcmUawi bttMAM*.« w«U at to
cucKiw their ri«hu of ciiizemhip.
Our uetumeot of SUCCCM cannot be
limited to limiiar dutrkta m New

" Mid Stepbm B, Benin*, t
forihe WMtfield Boud of

Education.
"In Ihedctermiiution of policy, we

should consider ihe ideas and data
available from other slates and
countries. In the administration of
policy, we must have high expecta-

Anthony Frasso
College Graduate

Anthony Frasso of Westfield
completed requirements for gradua-
tion recently at Philadelphia College
of Textile* and Science. Mr. Frasso,
who received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Accounting, will be invited
to participate in commencement ex-
ercises on May 17.

The school is a four-year indepen-
dent institution offering 29 majors
leading lo the bachelor of science and
three mister's degrees. Programs
encompass textiles.business, fashion,
design, architecture and science.
Founded in 1884, the college is lo-
cated in the East Falls section of
Philadelphia and has satellite opera-
tions in Bucks and Montgomery
Counties.

PUBUC Nonce

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22SS1-0O.

INTER COMMUNITY BANK. PLAINTIFF,
VS. WOODFLEET CORPORATION,
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution lo ma dbvetod I shall expose
for aala by public v«ndus,in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In thsj city of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd
day of APRIL AD., 1M2 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

8TREET ADDRE8S: 1050 WILLIAM
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER8EY N/K/
A.

TAX ACCOUNT NO. S-13B3.
DIMENSIONS: 25 FEET X 100 FEET X 25

FEETX 100 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 175 FEET

FROM CATHERINE STREET.
Thar* is due approximately $84,825.78

wllh lawful intarasl from May 25.1991 and
coats.

There la a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserve* the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWARTZ, BARKIN,
SHERMAN, ATTORNEYS
CX-697-05 (BTL * W D
4 T — S / 2 « ; 4 / 2 - • • .•>
4/Q&4/18 Fee: $138.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7054-SB.

THE HOWARD SAVINOS BANK, Plaintiff
VS. ALTON MURRAY, el ux, et aJs, Defen-
dants,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol the above-ataled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expoee
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
ihe Court House, In the city ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, IheSlh day
of April A.D,, 1992 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALS: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY AND STATE: COUNTY OF

UNION; STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 433

LIVINQSTON STREET
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBEHS: LOT

0070A; BLOCK 03.
DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 25.0

FEET X 100.0 FEET X 25.0 FEET X 100 0
FEET.

NEARE8T CROSS STREET: APPROXI-
MATELY 400.0 FEET FROM FOURTH
STREET.

A full legal description Is available at the
Oflice of Ihe Sherlll.

There Is due approximately $10,491.84
together wllh lawful Interest thereon from
March 15, 1991 ond costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO, O DAY, MERKLINQER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, ATTORNEYS
CX-845-05 (STL & WL)
4 T-3 /12 ,3 /10 ,
3/26 4 4/2 Fee: $140 70

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT O"-NfiW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2201B-90

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A USA
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS. WILSON
QILL, JR., ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.'

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ or
execution lo me directed I Bhall expuso
for aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207 Jn
the Court l-fouse, In the Cily ol Elljaboth
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe ath ilav
Of April AD.. 1002 at two o'clock In Iho
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold In locntecj In ttie
Town of Weslflald In Ihe county of Union,
New Jeraay.

Commonly known as 237 Windsor Av-
enuo, Wastfleld. New Jorso/

Tax Lot No. 33A In (Muck 5DR
Dimensions ol Lol. (Apprnilmnlnly) 'it

feel wide by 117 feet long
Nearest Cross Slreer Situnln r,n th«

norlhvveslerly side ol Windsor Avttnun.
110 lael from Ihe northeasterly HUa o!
nipley Place

There Is clue approKlrtiMely »3J.3U', u«
wllh lawful Interest imm May \:\. tuut nn.J
cults

There is n Full Leunl r>*scri|>liun on filn
In Ihe Unlun County niierlll'n (]llli;a

TheRhenir reserves the rlghl In nclli.irrr
this sal*

MALI'H PlmEMLIIill
IIIIRIIII'F

2UOKBH, [JOLDUeMO, !lnC;KFM
AND ACKEflMAN, AnoilNEYf)
OXOBO-OBIBTLA WLI
4T~3/1Sr\ 3/1H,
3IVB 1.4/3 f e . »i;,nnn

tiontofaU
given to tfw -
ihouMetUMMhf
in core MibJMtt," h* uU.

"WeneedlobcaccoHnlabettoour
studenti. ptnau tad tupaytn. For
the l « t two vcan, our Uudcnlt
Scholastic ApUtudc TtMt ICOTM have
coulled about 100 pointt above the
slate avertfe; however, our ftudeMi'
Achievemeni Tett tcorei hav* been
below average in English and malh-
emitici. We ihould not be tatuTwd
wilh below-average achievement
from sludentt with above-ivenja
abilily/'heitreeied.

"Our budget ihould be preacnled
clearly — to enable us to make in-
formed decisioni. Over 70jpercentof
our budget is for salaries. We cannot
agree lo 7.8 per cent salary raises aad
37 per cent increases in medical in-
surance benefits, while faced with a
slate imposed cap of S.6 percent."

"We must set high standards. We
must set priorities. We mutt be ac-
countable. We mutt seek community
participation," he concluded.

PUBLIC NOTICE
(H

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DiVIBION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-22003-00.

THE NATIONAL BTATE BANK, ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY, a banking corpora-
tion of the UnlledBUKaaol America, Plaintiff
v*. WILLIAM FITZGERALD and 8HIRLYAN
FITZGERALD, his wtfa. a/k/a SMIRLEYAN
FITZQERALD and BHIRLYAN RHODES
FITZGERALD l/K/a SHIRLEYAN K.
RHODES, Osjfandanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 3O7, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabalh,
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day
of April A.D., 1902 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of aald day.

BEING property located In Ihe Borough
of Mountainside, County ol Union, Staleof
New Jef say,

BEING also known aa Lot 3, In Block 1SP
on the Off Iclal Tax Map of the Borough of
Mountainside.

BEINQ commonly known aa 333 Old
Tota Road, Mountainside, Naw Jaraay,
and having tha approximate dimensions
of 108 x 1OSK7£xie0.

BEING located on the southwesterly aide
of Old Tota Road, distent 114 fact north-
westerly therein from Ita Inlereaction with
the southwesterly aide of Wood Valley
Road.

There la dua approximately tha aum of
$150,812.89 together with lawful Interest
thereon from June 24, 1091 and coata.

There le • Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County ShertH'e Office.

The Sheriff reservee tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MACKENZIE, WELT, DUANE,
MAHER & NORTH, ATTYS
CX-648-05 (STL & WL)
4T —3/12. 3/10,
3/2614/2 Fee: $105.24

PUBUC NOnCE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY,
1 CHANCERY DIVISION; UNltMTCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13Z1-91.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK, FSB, PLAINTIFF. VS. NATHANIEL
ALFORD AND OLIVIA ALFORO, HIS WIFE,
JOHN DOC, JANE DOE AND XYZ COR-
PORATION, (SAID NAMES BEING FICTI-
TIOUS); DIANA RODRIGUEZ, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-alalad writ ot
execution to ma directed I ahall axpose
f or saleby public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY, thai 22nd
day of APRIL A.D., *M2 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 1140 Mary Street.

Elizabeth, New Jersey.
TAX LOT AND SLOCK: Lot 035. BlocK 12

on the Tax Map ol the City of Ellzabalh.
Union County, New Jeraay.

NUMBER OF FEET TONEAREST CROSS
STREET: 2OO feet to Jefferson straat

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF PRE-
MISES: 41.93'xM.DO'x 50 BS'x 125 O0'

There Is due approximately $11B,S48.82
with lawful intareet from Auguet 3Or 1B91
and coats.

There le a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sherlff'e Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha rlghl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS. MCLAUGHLIN A N D
MARCUS, ATTORNEYS,
CX-6B0-05 (STL & WL>
4T — 3/28. 4/2
4/B & 4/18 Fee:$148.BB

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'* BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-22810-BO.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, a Naw
York corporation, Plaintiff V3. EARLINE
ANDERSON, el si. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAO60 PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houee, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
N«w Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, tha 22nd
doy ol APRIL A D . 1BB2 at two o'clock In
;he alternoon of said day.

The property lo be sold la located In the
City ol Elliabelh In the County ol Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as 1388 Lower Boall,
Elizabeth, Naw Jarsey.

Tn» Lol No. 637 in Ulock 11.
Dunenelons of Lot: (Approximately) 44

l»»l wide t>y 124 fsal | o n B

Nnurs.t cross Blreal: Situate on the
ituutharly side of Lower Road 270 feet
from the v/astarly aide ol Cross Avenue,

Ihor. ig t)u. approximately $64,830 86
li<(|elher with lawful Interest at tha oonlracl
rnle «f lf)UU% on »72,/aa,42 being tha
principal sum In default (Including ed-
vances. If any) Irom May 11, I (so 1 ID
January I), tuo'j and lawful Inlerest
thetenlier mi Ihe lolm sum ifua plalntllf
mid i.nnla.

flier* ia « (,,|i | . u « | .i.icrlptlnfi un file In
lli» Unlim Cuurily Sharlfl's Oltlue.

Ilm tUiarllt leserves Ills right In ail|nurn
Him •«!•

, MiNB
C:X-Ra».|)B(8TI. A Wl.)
4 T - 3/?fl, 411

, MECKEII \

(<ee
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Wisdom and Independence,
Board Needs: Mr. Sweeney

"tomaJunt your choice aroonj the
csfldriatoforfe Board of Education,
Ib^cvo^thoi tUlookfardine

M«did^fortheWt»tf«WBoarfyof
Education.

"1. Hie intelligence and life expe-

bawd.
**2. The independence of mind and

strength of character required to ask
hard questions and to truly represent
all the people of Westfield.

"3. The opcn-mindcrfnesi and
companion to hear different voices
in the community and to seek con-
sensus on a plan of action which
preserves the excellence we have
achieved," he explained.

"These tnita are far more important
than whether you agree with a can-
didate on any particular issue," he

"In my almost 20 year* of experi-
ence as a business attorney, I have
displayed these qualities time and
again. In particular, I understand fi-
nance and am a strong negotiator," he
stressed.

"During my 11 yean in Weslfield,
I have been an active participant in
community affairs as a member of
the Board of Architectural Review, a
United Fund fundraiser and a youth
soccer coach.

"In past weeks I have told you we

need more financial planning and a
new approach to budgeting which
allows you to cut a meaningful vote
on the budget without fear that es-
sential programs will be cut if die
budget u rejected. I have advocated
tapping the expertiae of volunteers in
the private business and professional
community to advise the board on
ways to teduce health care insurance
cost* and to introduce modern fi-
nancial approaches to the business
side of the board's duties/' he said.

"I have declared my firm support
for our neighborhood schools and
opposed the consolidation of our in-
termediate schools," noted Mr.
Sweeney.

light on our core curriculum to be
sure our children are acquiring the
basic skills they will need on the road
to higher learning," he added.

"Finally, I hope you will accept my
pledge to hear all voices in our
community while representing you
on the board," he concluded.

Matthew J. Luecke
At Middlebury

Matthew J. Luecke, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome E. Luecke of
Weslfield, has begun his freshman
year at Middlebury College in
Middlebury, Vermont.

LEGISLATIVE FORUM...A»Mmblywoman, Mrs. Maureen Ogrfcn, or
Mlllbvrn,f« joined by fellow legislator. Assemblyman Robert D. Frank*, who
represents Wt.trUld, on her television show, \twjtrsty and You to discuis
l*f Illation he sponsored which would put initiative and referendum on the
November ballet. The cablccast date for eheshow is Sunday, April 5, at 7 p.m.
on Suburban Cablcvlsion, Channel 3.

Art Group Members Display Their Works
Paintings by members of the

Westfleld Art Association are on ex-
hibit in local on-going loan shows
this spring.

Paintings displayed at the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside are by: Mrs. AnnAllas,
Mrs. Joan Walterson, Mrs. Jeannette
Golda, Allen Higbee, Mrs. Linda
Hulchinson, Miss Linda Kolar, Miss
Prances Maurer, Mrs. Carol Balliet
and Philip Kass. Arrangements to see
the show during the daytime hours
may be obtained by telephoning Mrs.
Shirley Biegter at the hospital.

Mrs. Violet Brennan has added her
paintings to the on-going exhibit in
the Spanish Tavem Restaurant in
Mountainside, and Mrs. Vicki
Gainsburg's work is featured in the
rear entrance showcase of the
Midlantic Bank in Westfield.

All paintings are for sale. If inter-
ested, please contact someone at the
site of the exhibit.

The little Reed, bending to (he force
of the wind, soon stood upright again
when the storm had passed over.

— Atsapfrom The Tree and the Reed

Mrs. Walsh: Board Policy
Should Face Open Review

"The Board of Education creates
policy. That is their primuy function.
Without effective policies and the
goals to lead toward their successful
implementation, schools cannot op-
erate effectively and efficiently,"
Board of Education candidate, Mrs.
Oarielle M. Walsh, said this week.

"In order for a policy to be con-
sidered 'strong'or 'effective,' it must
have the support of not only the
professionals and the board members,
but also the parents and the commu-
nity. Board members have to 'cam'
this support by listening carefully to
each group—parents, staff, students,
seniorciiizens—those involved with
the education process and those who
pay taxes in Westfield," Mrs. Walsh
added.

"In addition to carefully listening,
board members should be willing,
actually obliged, to openly address
any and all issues of concern. All
questions need to be fully answered
to the satisfaction of the questioner
whether or not agreement is reached.
Everyone must be allowed the op-
portunity to contribute their ideas and
solutions. An open mind and an at-
tentive car are the greatest assets any
board member can possess," she said.

"My experiences as a parent and
active volunteer have given me insight
into some of the complexities of the
school system. I am aware decisions
in education are not made easily. We
are each limited by our own experi-

ences, therefore, it is essential to listen
• and learn from others as I have learned

through my many years of involve-
ment with the schools. That is part of
the excitement of being an active part
of the system. I look forward to
continuing to devote my time and
efforts to help resolve issues and to
make informed decisions for the
betterment of the students, the district
and the community," the candidate
noted.

Katherine Stohr
Studies in Greece

Katherine Slohr of Weslfield was
among a select group of students from
the College o f Arts and Science at
New York University in New York
City who traveled to Greece this
January as University Scholars.

These students were part of a study-
trip to Athens where they observed
firsthand various aspects of Greek
culture.

In addition to the capital city,
scholars visited Mycenae, Corinth.
Epidaurus and Delphi. Day trips to
the islands of Aegina, Hydra and
Poros completed the program.

In preparation for their study
aboard, the University Scholars at-
tended seven lectures in Greek history
and culture delivered by leading
professors at New York University.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
MR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

HYOfflC
Hasting and Air Condltlonlne

• HumMMsr* • Electronic Air Cleaner*
• Clock Thermostate • AWe Fans

•MlowtUn InttMttlon
W»tf laid 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Weatfleld

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think
EST. 1943

TV'S — STEREOS. APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKIMQ
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1! LAMEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC BEAUX SOME 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
for 61 rtan

Authorised Salea & Service
Genuine GM Perta

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500 ;
369 South Ave., Eatt, WastfleM

i % f t P AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS - TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing A Road Service
- N.J. S IM* Reln,tpectlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Westfield

t f f i f l f f f l AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• A U T O S • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Westfield

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pint etters.

• MCRTUUNME . SUCKMII
• AMCMMMNE0 . MaWfaMeW

381 -4700 140 Central An:, Clark

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor W

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Spedalal

GUECO

CALL
233-2130 "Norman Greco

CLEANERS
KliM,i;K\N

CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY DRIVEWAYS

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE • H I H T I A l i N l H
' i i i v ,s H U i , <
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RICHARDSON
ICONSTRUCnON CO.

233-5080
• Baths' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
- Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Trsnitonr in ordinary room with a Horn*
Room VMI,llbrary System or FlreplK*.
Honw Room Systems md Fireplaces project
a sera* cl mrmth end richneit ttut only the
finest wood! convty. Custom
throughout. ..but r«t«mably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library System*
219 Glen Road

Mountainside. NJ 07092
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by LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD TIES
BRICK PAVERS

PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCKS

EXCAVATING

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS FUEL OIL
ALL COUNTY FEHCE

CaM
BRUNT ft WERTH

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

PIIIE E lT IMATB

298-0922
232-8727

EJMMMS
GlMff Oltdfy

232-5958
T41 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTfULD

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace t Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396*8100
1245 Westfleld Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 08B76

1-800-722-5785

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

INSURANCE JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE
425 North Avenue, East

Westfleld, NJ

AUTO'HOME'L IFE INSURANCE
Mucla R, Reirdan • Thomn D, Wilder

654-7800

NEW
SAVE I
MONEY !

USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE

PARTS

THEEARDLYT.PETERSENCO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
906-232-5723 • FAX 232-8761
Eai. 1956 CLOSED WEDS.

V A C U U M S
S E W S

M O W E R S

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY

ASHFORTHS
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

"*"••' Complete Lawn Cara

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford,N.J. (908)272-7294

PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING CHEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Mover* Llcente PC

00172

ACENT/AI.LIEDVAN LINKS
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CflANFORO

Tel. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
1 Roofs • Pressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201) 399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a,m. to G p.m.
Hudson Vltnmln Products

Russell Slovor Cnndlct

AMPLE FREE PAFMINO
rncL PICK UP s DELIVERY

833-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N J .

PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING REAL ESTATE

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHMOOMS

• NKMOI>KMN<;« AI.TKKATIONS
• NKWKK * DHAIN CI,KANIN(i
. CUSTOM IIATMKOOM8, KTC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.#0D40

654-1818
e Drummond Rd., Wettfleld

A M t A t l b l

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

M'DOWILI.S
Since t928 Lie, #1260
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOO SMAU.
450 North Avo. E.

Weettleld
233-3213

Call Polo lor your
compllmontary market
analysis or buyer
counselling,

;, Realty Pro's
Ily0i«w<lwi<10r*r«1*d

1'ptcr V. Hogiboam, OR], CRS

NMrt Muiinn rinilur b*\n club «7m, ai

CEH
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST I - Mi*.,

•*23 Boulh Avonuo, Eoat, Suflo E
West Held, New Jersey 07090

O E ; (BOG) Z3J.BJBZ

USED C.D.S

Hi MUSIC HALL

USED

HA* It ALM

COMPACT 2ME.«rHdtt

DISCS
07M0

Bought/Sold/
Traded
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Mr. Softer Summarizes
Issues in Board Race

• "A* » candidate for the school
tiattd, I f«*l it U imporUnt to leach
ViliM* ajMig with the lessons"
LsWfMM Soffer said this week.
*Merali and other qualities help to
dmlop good character, which should
Mplodcyelop better self discipline.
I ramaia interested in continuing to
dmlop a aolid core curriculum in
•antic, the liberal arts and especially
ia mathematics, science and tech-
nology. Currently we u e developing
M W programs in mathematics. We
•Mist continue on in that direction,
•specially in the sciences. We cannot
allow our system to decay and we
mutt PRH on with higher standards.
. "With the Quality Education Act

and the budgetary cap mandated by
our Legislature we must learn to live
within our means,"Mr. Soffer noted.
"And at the tame time not compro-
miMOur academic standards. We can
trim Ihe fat and preserve the muscle
of our educational system. Just as
business exercises cost efficiency, so
muwihe school." he said.

"The purpose of education is to
prepare the next generation to carry
oh in our society. Long-term planning
is essential, especially with the ob-
vious downturn in our economy," he
added. "Drastic cost increases in
medical insurance become a serious
problem. Joint insurance plans, col-
laborative purchasing agreements and
outside louicesof funds are examples
of ways to provide greaterefficiency.
We are moving in that direction. The
front line of our educational system
an our teachers. They must be given
continuing support to assure students
are offered a quality education and
they will assist our students to oper-
ate at their highest capacity. The core
curriculum should be updated as re-
quired, rather than in a specific time
frame. Advances in the sciences and

mathematics require more frequent
updates.

"Students should be exposed to the
excitement of current research.
Hopefully, that will charge students
with greater interest* in those subjects.
I would Ike to see greater hinds-on
studies and experiments at the lower
grades," he said.

"Drastic budgetary increases have
not resulted in a comparable increase
in academic achievements of our
students. We have made some
progress, but let us continue to set a
respectable goal of achievement for
all of our students," Mr. Soffer said.

"In my series of articles, all of
which were published by The Wesl-
petd Leader, I have tried to give my
specific views as related to education
and the school board," he said. "It
was particularly gratifying to find
many of the other candidates have
accepted most of my earlierpositions
into their campaigns.

"There are important differences
between the candidates, however,"
Mr. Soffersaid. "Wecan improve our
productivity in the United Slates,
especiajly by strengthening our
courses in liberal arts, mathematics,
science and technology.

"We need long-range fiscal re-
sponsibility allowing us to deal with
the Quality Education Act and the
budget caps that are mandated by our
legislature," he noted.

"A solid policy developed by an
enlightened, independent school
board can help propel our students
into the 21st century. Students should
have the ethics, self-assurance and
educational preparation needed to
improve our society," Mr. Soffersaid.

Little by little does the trick.
—Atmpfrom The Crow and ikt Pitchtr

ADDING IT UP.J5.ud.nUln M I M M.rjlou Pine*' kindergartendanal Jefferson
School apply mathematics skills from a unit on measurement and sclent* skills
from a unit* on chemistry to baking bread. Andrew Pusar, Matthew Parncu,
Ayan Leonard and SamGurdasfhowciassmatnthedough mixture before heal
causes chemical change*.

Union County Republicans
To Convene on April 4

More than 700 Republican del-
egates from 21 Union County towns
are expected to attend the 1992 Union
County Republican Convention at
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield on April 4.

According to Union County Re-
publican Chairman Frank X.
McDerrnott of Westfield, the annual
convention will feature a six-way race
for three freeholder vacancies as well
as an opportunity for local Republi-
cans to show their support for long-
time Republican Representative
Matthew J. Rinaldo, who remains
unopposed and is expected to be
renominated by acclamation. Redis-
tricling has expanded the 7th Con-
gressional District, which Represen-
tative Rinaldo represents, into parts
of Essex, Middlesex and Somerset

Counties as well as Union.
Candidates for freeholder include:

Mayor Robert F. Vigitanti of
Mountainside, a business owner;
former Union County Freeholder Paul
O'Keeffe of Plainfield, an insurance
executive; Henry Kurz, a former
Councilman from Roselle Park and a
pharmaceutical advertising execu-
tive; Committeeman Harry Pappas
of Springfield, who has a restaurant
supply company; Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union, a credit man-
ager of a national construction com-
pany, and Victor Trzesniowski of
Westfield, owner of a management
recruiting firm.

Nominations will be taken for the
county 'slwoconslitutional offices of
sheriff and surrogate, and a Presi-
dential Preference Poll will betaken.

auwu
Family Run Since 1910

If you ore NOT vaHified
with aver—"—"— ~ '

233-4249

Service. <
and I "will Ml you
our 5 Point <
Custorntr Pacjpaa *

any local heating
company.

Two Amendments Protect
Our Rights in the Courts

Editor'sNote:Thc following isarolhcr
in a continuing series in The Westfield
Leader on the United StalesConslilution
and the Bill of Rights. The scries was
written by former UnitedStates Supreme
Court Justice Warren E. Burger in con-
junction with last year's celebjalion of
the bicentennial of (heConstituiion. This
week's article deals with the Sevtnlhand
Eighth Amendments.

Seventh Amendment
The right lo trial by jury in criminal

trials is guaranteed by Article No. 3,
Section No. 2 of the Constitution and Ihe
Sixth Amendment.

The Seventh Amendment was included

a?-.1

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwcll Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey announced the listing
•nd tale of this home at 11 Woodsidc Avc, Crnnford.
The properly was handled by Kathleen Hascarclla.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 2ft* Kasl Broad
St., West field, haiannounced the participation In I he
sale of this home at 310 Westgate Drlvt, Edison. The
property was handled by Kay G ragnano.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Healtors, 264 East Hroad
St., Wejtfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
thiihome at 1734 Sleepy Hollow Lane, Plalnfield. The
property was handled by Ruth Tate,

Coldwell Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
St., Westfidd, ni l announced Ihe sule of this home at
401 Fernwood Terr., Linden. The property was
handled by Vivian Young,

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 ICIISI llroud
SI., Westfleld, has announced the littlng und snlc of
this hum* at I I Cuntehury Lime, Walchiiii|>. The
properly was handled by Hulli Tale.

Coldwell Hunker Schlull, Kfiilliirs, 264 Kust llroiid
St., VW«l field, hits announced lite listing und suli- <>r
this home located at 3011 Wuinlliind Avt., Westllcld.
The properly was listed by Kork'cn Hums und »c«(i.
notions <iC the uile washy K.irltcn llurin.

tarr«M*\CrilnK«tJ<<>rsls pleased tuunnuuncellie sale
of Ihli ham* Hi 803 Dorian Kil. Wemrtt Id. Oormld II.
Hutch MgolUltd lh« salt,

Iliirrrtl A (>«lii Ht«lt<ir.i In |ilon*cd tn nnnountc tli« «nl«
oflhlilHiitl* Ht 41 Wliu-hMttr W\y,Scutch I'lnllu. The
iiruiirrly wit* marketed hy Mnry Mtluicnity.iiinl An IK
Kelly iifunllntfd Iht mile,

1'nld Advorlliiiik'nl

in Ihe Bill of Rights to meet Ihe concern
of the people that civil claims should be
decided, not by judges, but by fellow
citizens drawn from Iheirowncornrnunity.

The concept of liial by jury originated
in medieval England, and the English
system of a "jury of 12 men tried and
true" waspmcliced by Ihe colonists.

The Constitution nowhere fixes the
number of jurors. The number 12 was
once described as an "historic accident,"
and some slates and most of Ihe federal
district courts use juries of less than 12
people for civil cases.

Although the guarantee of a jury trial
in criminal cases was accepted as neces-
sary by most of Ihe Framers, there was
considerable debate Over extending Ihe
s a m e g u a r a n t e e t o c i v i l c a s e s . . . . .

James Iredell of North Carolina, who
would be one of Ihe first six Justices
appointed to the Supreme Court of the
United States, believed jury trials in civil
cases should not be guaranteed because
"it was a complicated business," best left
to "future legislatures."

Justice Iredell was concerned juries in
Federal civil cases might easily become
confused by thedifferent systems of legal
rules and procedures in ihe slates.

Those who supported the Seventh
Amendment wauled Ihe duties of Ihe judge
andthe duties of the fury clearly divided,
because they knew some judges in En-
gland und in Ihe courts of Europe hart
abused Iheir powers in civil cases.

Geoige Muson of Virginia wrote, "In ,
controversies respecting private properly,
and in suits between man and man. the
ancient trial by jury is one of Ihe greatest
securities to the rights of the people anil
ought to remain sacred and inviolable."

There is some merit injustice Iredell's
position.

Civil litigation sometimes involves
fiicls and issues so complex they may
overwhclmmembeisofaiury.More than
a hnlf century ago, England abolished
jury trials in most civil cases, making
exception only for limited classes of cases,
such as claims for libel or slander am)
fraud.

The Seventh Amendment guarantee of
Ihe right to jury trial contemplates a jury
representing u cross-section of the com-
munity, undevery American may be called
upon to serve on a jury at one time or
another, either in federal or Maiccourt. in
n civil or criminal ciise.

Although jury duly may occasionally
be Inconvenient or lime-consuming, it is
a duty of citizenship and an important
way in which every citizen can become
an nclive participant in Die guarantees of
the Dill of Rights.

* * * * *
Eighth Amendment

Although it is the .'.honest amendment
in the Bill of Rights, the Eighth Amend-
ment hn.1;engendered substantialcontro-

Mrs. Satkin Reiterates
Commitment to Excellence
According to candidate, Mrs.

Eileen Satkin. "As the Board of
Education works to reduce spending
withoutcompfomisingourchildren s
education, we need board members
who understand the complexity of
education Mid can therefore analyze
the full impact of each decision."

Mrs. Satkin believes "Fiscal re-
sponsibility must be combined with a
sensitivity to the needs of our one
'specialinterestgroup'—Weslfield s
students."

According to Mrs. Satkin, decisions
are going to need more careful de-
liberation than perhaps was required
in the past.

As Jefferson School's representa-
tive to the Board of Education, she is
acutely aware of the value of public
input into the formulation of board
policies and therefore welcomes
comments and suggestions from ihe
community.

Mrs. Salkin's professional back-
ground, as both an occupational
therapist and an educator, have pre-
pared her for the responsibilities of
the school board.

She earned a Bachelor's Degree
from William Smith College in
Geneva, New York, cum laude, and
her Master's Degree from Columbia
University's College of Physicians
and Surgeons in New York City.

She is currently employed at
Kahway Hospital as an occupational
therapist,

The candidate was a high school

social studies teacher in' New York
City as well u an instructor in the
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Program at Union County College,
where she taught courses in anatomy,
pathology and human development,

Her years of experience is an
academic counselor have shown her
the skills high school students need
to ease their transition to college,
Mrs. Sitkin said.

As a member of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey, she co-
haired the Building Committee and
the Early Childhood Committee.

Mrs. Satkin has been an active
member of the Jefferson School
community, where she continues to
share her scientific background as a
classroom volunteer in computers and
mathematics. She also has served on
the Parent-Teacher Council Special
Education Committee.

Mrs. Satkin and her husband,
Stephen Satkin, have lived in West-
field for nine yean. They have two
children. Scott Satkin is in the second
grade at Jefferson School and Beth
Satkin is a fifth-grader entering
Edison Intermediate School next fall.

According to Mrs. Satkin, "We
need to recognize we are entering an
era of chronically scarce funds for
public education. Therefore, we must
manage short-term crises without
losing sight of Westfield's long-term
commitment to excellence in educa-
tion."

Roosevelt Jazz Band
To Play Next Thursday

The Roosevelt Intermediate
School's Jazz Band, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jean Brezinski, will
perform in concert on Thursday, April
9. The concert will be at 8 p.m. in the
Roosevelt Auditorium at 301 Clark
Street, Westfield.

The band will perform selections
that span the jazz world. Jazz stan-
dards such as Satin Doll and Sweel
Georgia Brown will be interwoven
with contemporary jazz tunes as
Monndance and We've Only Just

Begun.
Student soloists include Jesse

Blumberg on trumpet, Shane Boulos
on tenor saxophone and Amir Shmueli
on piano. These musicians will be
featured with the entire jazz band as
well.

Tickets for this concert ore $4 and
may be purchased at Ihe door or from
any jazz band member. The proceeds
from this concert will benefit the
music program at Roosevelt. For
further information, please call 789-
4560.

FUTURE FIREFIGHTEKS...Cub Scouts In Den No. 9 of VVMtfleld Pack No.
79 enjoy a lour of Ihe Wtstfield Ftre lleadquarkrs given by Firefighters,
Frank Isold! and Michael Giurdanu.

vcrsy.
The amendment slates, "excessive bail

shall not be required, nor excessive fines
imposed, nor cruel and unusual punish-
ments inflicted."

By prohibiting "excessive bail" the
Eighth Amendment, like the Sixth
Amendment, prolects the rights of the
accused who, under our system, is pre-
sumed to be innocent until proven guilty.
By prohibiting "excessive fines" and
"cruel und unusuul punishments/' the
Eighth AmendmentproleL'ls the rights of
Ihe convicled.

Historically, there h;is been debate
about what the Framers intended when
they prohibited "cruel and unusual pun-
ishments."

The roots of this clause can be found in
the English .Declaration of Righlsof 16K!>,
which apparently was intended loprcvcnt
English courts from imposing unautho-
rized and barbaric forms of punishment,
such as beheading nnd disemboweling,
on convicted criminals.

Although there k some tlisugtccmcnt
jiliout wlint the Framcrs believed consti-
tuted "cruel und unusuul punishments" a
century later in 17Ky, the more common
view is Hie Framers wanted ID prohibit
the kind of lortuuus punishments thitt
were meted out by the courts in 17lh
century England.

Although some dissenting judges and

justiccsriisagree, the Constitution plainly
authorizes Ihe imposition of capital pun-
ishment by legislative acl, since that was
a relulively common form of punishment
at the lime lhat the Bill of Rights was
adopted.

The Supreme Court has ruled, how-
ever, the "cruel and unusual punishments"
clause prohibits sentencing a person to
death without providing procedures lhat
prevent Ihe death penalty from being
"arbitrarily" imposed, in Furman versus
Georgia in 1972, and confining a person
solely because of a menial or physical
illness, in Robinson versus California in
1962.

The Court hus rejected claims Ihe "cruel
und unusuul punishmenls"clause prevents
school leathers from "paddling" unruly
students, in Ingraham versus Wright in
1977, requires stale prisons be "com-
fortable," in Rhodes versus Chapman in
19X1, mid bars legislatures from impos-
ing a life sentence without Ihe possibility
of parole on convicted drug traffickers, in
llarmclin versus Michigan.

Thus, although Ihe Court hus invoked
the Highlh Amendment to strike down
punishiiR'nts in extraordinary circum-
stances, it has not construed the amend-
ment In nnlliorizc broad interference with
Ihe judgments of the federal and stale
legislative branches,

1
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HUNGUP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, EXKUttV* DlMCtW
Youth tag TamOf CduaoBBg Swric*

Even Houdini Cannot
Make Flesh More Willing

A frwtraM awwiy-wcd writoii
I hive bam married for icvcnl months,

•adlarn truly CnMnledwiihmybuitwid
Ahhoufk we were pnytiuUy involved
before mtnitft , he never teemed to ini-
tial* MK and never teemed overly pas-
donate. I ihoucji thinji would change
after mmiage. It h u — It has gotten
won*. We are nwely intimate, and he
always ha* anexcuie not to hop into bed.
I'm loo iggreiHve. Should I confront
him?

Aiwwtr:
Your htuband it lexually-avoidant. I

would not be concerned about being too
•ftrettive. Your with, and need, to re-
toTve thii very baiic problem it appro-
priate and lonf overdue. You have every
riant to want, and expect, to have a good
phytical relationship.

Obviously, you were awue of a prob-
lem before marriage, but like so many
others, you thought the problem would be
resolved through some magical change.

It is best to attempt to resolve a prob-
lem when it is identified. And sex is one
of the most significant aspects of a union.

[ don't know what the problem it,
whether it's one of insecurity, fear of
intimacy ind/or performance, etc. I sug-
gest you both seek professional help if the
problem remains the same, It will only
worsen, a> you have already stated.

A reader writes:
The best advice 1 received appeared as

a brief statement on March 3, in the Ann
Unders column, "Gem of the Day: I
cannot give you the formula for success,
but I can give you the formula for failure
— try to please everybody." I always
have tried topleise my parents, my peers,
my employers and most people I knew. I
never considered my own feelings and
ended up depressed most of the time, I
have learned a basic lesson in life, but it

has caused me many years when I could
have been happy.

Any comment?
Aawwtr:

Yet. Please reverse this (test statement,
and you 'II have an important formula for
success: Try to know your feelings and
try to please yourself (without hurtinj
anyone). Be comfortable with your feel-
ings and decisions.

A mother write*:
Whatcanyousayloachildasheorshe

is growing up to make the child feel
loved?

Answer:
"I love you, you a n apecial." Al the

same lime, hug the child, be demonstra-
tive in your affections, be non-judgmental.
Truly accept the child with his or her
strengths and uniqueneii, ts well as
"imperfecliont." After all, being human
is being imperfect — and that's okav.

A confuted young adult writes:
I have been dating Uua guy for several

months'. I like him and he likes me. We
have a lot in common. However, I call
him the "if man." He always says he it
easy going and we could havea good time
together ifwe go dancing; when he would
like to go; if we eat pastm foods which he
likes; if I dress a certain way he likes, and
so on. I don't mind tome of this, but he
always says "if" which means to me he
wants it done his way. Do you agree?

AtWWW!
Yes, you're reading it righl, Now what

happens if you disagree or want to do
something your way? Why don't you say
to him you both would have a good time
if you look turns sharing (he decision
where we will go dancing; if you both
agreed on what to eat; if you, basically,
wore what you wanted to wear, and soon.
Fair is fair, and no ifs about it!

Mother of the Bride
Deserves Medal of Honor

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Spnhlly WriHtmfir TV W.tifiU Lnjir

This is the time of year when everyone
involved in a June wedding is lining up at
the starting gate and getting ready to run.

Therefore, I suggest we all bow our
heads in sympathy and astonishment to
the one person upon whom all the re-
sponsibility, aggravation and blame will
descend.

Of course, I am talking about The
Mother or the Bride.

The young couple are having sessions
in between which they sit down at a desk
and say "Now let's look al this thing
calmly. How are we going to live?"

, i TheymakeretmiofnoieiiBudgetson
which • thin hummingbird would starve
and rent allowances which never include
the utilities.

The bride's mother doesn't even listen
when her daughter tells her about how
smart Rudyard is. She has her own wor-
ries and besides the cool light of reality
will soon dawn and blow away those
"budgets of necessities only."

Meantime her own labors have begun.
Fully 67 bridal shops and boutiques must
be visited before her daughter picks the
one they found in the first shop. These
boutiquescoveracircleof 50 miles and it
is a given Mother and Daughter never
arrive home talking to each other.

Besides the bridal magazines, which
are thick as telephone books, there is a ton
of mail every day addressed to the pro-
spective bride offering all kinds of com-
mercial congratulations, furniture cata-
logs, cute honeymoon brochures and
abject pleas to use "our wedding registry."

Mother doesn't read them. She, ac-

companied by somewhat grumpy father
is being driven to about 35 different sites
which are "competing" for the reception
—none of which come ne u her exacting
standards.

"Let's have it at home," tired father
says, "We can hire a band. Have them put
up a big lent..."

"And then I'd have to clean it all up."
she snarls.

Meantime die has to pick out her own
dress; submit it forherdaughler'sapproval
and then let the bridegroom's mother
know what color she's wearing.

The calendar shows the wedding in-
vitations are going out on lime — "How
many relatives does he have anyway?"
— and remember the tip the ncelved
from her mother, "No matter how hard
we try we are going to make one unal-
terable enemy by silling them in the wrong
place and il will be on our side of the
aisle."

The bride's father is pleased as punch.

First of all. to his surprise, he finds he
actually likes (hegroom-to-be. Heeven is
dumb enough to try and defend him when
his wife is critical but soon slops that
treason. She h u enough to do falling
asleep with schedules of relatives danc-
ing in her head without having to listen to
her husband and his nonsense.

So now let us loast The Mother of the
Bride.

Because, after all her labor, all her
straggles with lackadaisical printers,
dressmakers developing inconvenient flu,
incompetent fillers, grasping musicians
et al. whal reward does she get?

The high and mighty and dreaded title
ofMolher-in-Law.

Mrs. Nelson, Featured Vocalist,
At April 10 Spaulding Concert
Mrs. Nancy Nelson, is the featured

vocalist at the Thank God It's Friday
Big Band Concert and Dance, April
lOlh al 8 p.m. at the Cranford High
School Gymnasium to benefit
Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency, will be sharing her
talent in harmony with llie live, 15-
piece musical skills of the King's
Rond Band.

She grew up in Summit and wus
introduced lo the jazz greats by her
family. She was performed wilhGene
Krupa, Rudy Braff, Eddie Condon,
Mnx Kuminsky and numerous bands
including those of Teddy Wilson anil
Bobby Hacked. Mrs. Nelson has been
recognized by the Playboy Jazz and
Pop Poll and the Down Ilcal Critics
Poll for her renditions and her sensi-
tive vocut ubilily to interpret Ethel
Witters, Lee Wiley und Bilhc I loliduy
songs, and yet make them her own.

Refreshments arc included in the
donalioncostofSH foradultsiuulSH
for seniors und students. Advance
tickets are suggested und available HI
Off (lie Record in Cranford. the Music
Stuff und the Spuulding office, both
In WeBtfield, or itl the <l»"r.

Spuulding lias found adoptive

Imphint Dentistry
The Senior Citizens' Cliih of

Mountainside will have Dr. Adam li,
Feret as lls guest speaker mi
Wednesday, April 22, nt the Com-
munity PrcHbylciian t ' lwnli , D m
I'alh anil Mectinn House l.iine,
Mountainside, UIIKHIU.

Dr, I'crcl.« WeMlicli! icsldenl, IIIIN
been In cJ-cntHl practice fur over 20
yeitm, He nwlmuitw an office at -HO
Haul llroacl Sucel lit Wcslliehl mid is
a grniluiite of Scum thill University
and the New Jersey C o l l e t " r

'This Is My Life9 Should
Spell Death of a Genre

J 4 IrV^^MM
Writer N a n Epnron embarks on her

movk-directing career iikt an eagle de-
•cendiagon ita prey — twiftly and with
purpwe.

Both a funny and tympathetic look at
afimUyuuYeringfrointuddeniUrdoni,
Thii It My Lift it warmly wuwtiining
whMh'tMtth^coiwioudypicachini
• moral-tetton-a-mioute.

lvUMEphron,who«>-adapied the work
with titter Delta from the Meg Wolilzer
novel, make* • point of making points
and, coupled with the Kckety-tplit pace
she invokes, proves the can push a plot
through ilt pacca. Perhaps a little more
confidence and experience would have
allowed the (iun'i contemplative mo-
rnenlt id mesh with the action less jar-

Julie Kavner ttan at aspiring come-
dienne Dotlie Ingelt. Running the make-
up counter at Macy 't by day, the triet out
her thtick on the would-be beauties —
letting kwte • weU-potithed. albeit urgent,
patter.

A divorced mother of two, Dot wants
out of retail, out of ttruggle, and onto the
glamor of the comedy circuit. Daughters
Erica and Opal are tupportive — to a
point. And Hut's where this story's dra-
matic conflict n a n its willy head.

Surprising even herself at first, Dollie
Ingelt is pleated to learn the'tas talented
at her dreamt contended; she's a local
hit, attract! • big lime agent — "The
Most," played by Dan Aykroyd — and
begint making frequent trips lo the coast;
she becomes the talk of the talk shows.

Meanwhile, 16-yev-oMEricaand 10-
year-old Opal are having their own life
experiences on the Upper West Side of
New York, surviving life's crises sans
motherly advice, or, at least trying to.

Playing babyiitler to the gals is a ro-
tating shtfl or pals Qottie made at the
local comedy club—moslly failed comics
whose off-the-wall gimmicks are funny,
but hardly consoling to a lass who's in
love for the first time and needs a little
advice, as becomes the case with Erica.

Very good performance s and an ov eral I

Unique Travel
Opens Center
For Cruises

Unique Travel of Oarwood has
announced the opening of Unique
Cruise Center.

According to Mrs. Christine
Clyburn. the President, this division
of the Garwood travel agency, located
at 331 South Avenue, Garwood, will
specialize in cruises and will offer
special group rates on selected sailings
of major cruise lines.

The agency specializes in group
travel and travel for fund-raising.

Unique Travel will continue to offer
the full range of travel services —
airline tickets, hotel reservations,
vacation packages, Amtrak tickets,
car rentals as well as corporate travel
and meeting planning support ,

In celebration of the opening of
Unique Cruise Center, anyone
booking a cruise or land tour wilh
either Unique Cruise Center or
Unique Travel will receive a free
commemorative photo album.

For further information, please
telephone Unique Cruise Center at
789-3303.

t i *

POPCORN TM.

Michael Goldberger:

POPCORN RATINGS-!
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C GOOD
OS? EXCELLENT

GONE STAR GAZING...Partkipaling in the McKinley School planetarium
program, shown, left lo right, are: Daniel Kagan, Mrs. Carey Goodfdlow
from the Newark Museum, Jessica Tyminskl, Jessica Speir and Moa Biftu.

McKinley Students Explore
Mysteries of Outer Space

feeling of goodwill permeate ThislsMy
L</e,despile flaws of unevenconstniction
and an uncertainly of story purpose.

None of this is lo suggest the feminist
flick is jagged: au contraire, the reels roll
smoothly., .a technical success that weighs
inatonequick hour and 35 minutes—the
popular length by today's standards of
movie-going patience.

Miss Kavner, who has exuded a cred-
ible likeability ever since sheplayedliltle
sister to Valerie Harper's Khoda, takes
firm command of the torn persona. The
film is loo honest lo deny there's a tragic
dilemma al work here; there's no way
Dotiie Ingels is going lo play hardball in
ihestand-upcomic wars while also doing
duty as the perfectly-nurturing mom.

Erica is played exceptionally well by
Samanlha Malhis, a strange beauty of
unconventional visage who lakes um-
brage when Mom bl tuts personal stuff on
nationwide TV; hence the declaration—
This Is My Life.

Ten-year-oldOpal is not quite so thin-
skinned; she's not at all non-plussed by
Mom's everything-is-fair-game attitude
toward the accumulation anddtspersal of
comedy.

Nicely, This Is My Life investigates
without totally indicting. There are a
gaggle of mini-didacticismsfopush for-
ward the saga, but Ephron wisely puts
forth the middle-aged Dotlie. suddenly
realizingherlife-longdreams, isnotallto
blame.

Likewise,Ihechildrcn, while certainly
entitled to an attentive mom, also have a
familiar obligation — Dottie has a right
to creative and professional fulfillment.

Philosophically, though never positing
any breathtakingansvtcrs,TliislsMyLife
does anice job of weighing liabilities and
merits.

However, perhaps Ihis movie should
sijgnalanendloagenre.alype of feminist
protest and rumination that started either
n film before or afttr'An Unmarried'
Woman.

Nol thai the messages are any less
urgent. But the style has now gone full
circle, is established, no longer exciling
and, if the cause celebre is lo be cham-
pioned, perhaps a new set of filmic
mechanisms are in order.

TltislsMyLifeckcsoui the test little bit
of breath from a formula that should be
put to rest.

McKinley School students recently
had the opportunity to discover how
a planetarium works when the New-
ark Museum, as part of its outreach
educational program, brought its
portable planetarium to the school.

Students were able to see the night
sky and the many mysteries it holds.
Upper-grade students were given an
astronomy lesson featuring constel-
lations, planets and myths.

ON STAGE...Kindergarten students at McKinley School recently weretreati
to a creative dramatic worship by the Shoestring Players. Students were
Introduced to creative dramatics through theater games, imagination exer-
cises, story-telling and ensemble work. :

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
The Total CcmSori Company Since 132B h

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave., East. Westf ield Lie. # 1268

Mri. Nancy N*l*on

families for 888speciul needs children
in the past 20 years,

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spaulding undertakes fund rnising
ventures lo help keep the adoption
itt<ciicy viable and free to adopting
pa rents,

For further information, please cull
233-22H2.

Is Seniors' Subject
Medicine and Dentistry, His topic it
Implant Dentistry and Inn proxciUiilion
will he iimitiipimicd by slides. Dr.
Perel, n piist member ciT the
Tiitistma.slcr'.sClulnifVVc.iitficld.wim
many speech contests.

Tln'ii int.' (trHMlmpptr kmw II la
hi>«t in prepare for the dny f
slly.

WESTFIELD • Entry lo living room w/
fireplace. Sun room, breakfast nook &
retreallun room. Inlaid fit In LR * FDR.
3 BRi + dressing rms/iludy. Carpeted
3rd ft. Double garage. S»S,0*O.

WESTFIELD * Immaculate Split has
cathedral celling In spacious LR. Large
EIK, FR + 3 BRs, ] 1/2 HAs. New front
steps, walk & driveway. Alum, siding &
fenced yard. $169,900. ,

WESTFIELD • Lovely 4/5 BRTudor has
natural woodwork thruuul. Living room
fireplace, formal dining room 4 kitchen
iv/brcakfasl bar & dining area. 31/2 B As,
CMC & u deck! $462,000.

WESTFIELD* Skyllghti brighten the
living room $ the FR exila lo a deck, hoi
tub Ic fenced park-like properly. New
Oak EIK w/parquel floor, 3 HRs, 2 1/2
HAs,$267,HJ0.

WICSTFIKLD • Custom built ranch « /
living roiiitt fireplncc, <lcn & enclosed
porch.I'icturewlnduwln the dining ruum,
greenhouse window in the KIK. Recre-
ation room + centrnl nlr. $279,900.

WE5TF1ELD • This 4 bedroom Cape
Cud i.s in a family neighborhood near
school. The kitchen & dining area open lo
II screened porch. OvtT5i/eil giirnge on
deep properly. $164,500.

WESTFIELD • Ceramic tile tniry lo
living room, FDR, largt oak cut-in
kllchtn, Family room, library & 1st II.
laundry, 4 IIHt, I 1/2 baths, panclid
rccrtiillimriHtin. $279,000.

WKSTKIKLD*A3hMlriHiiii,2hnthriipe
Cud w/ni'wcr nxif, fiirniii*c IIWH &
cc111 rii I»Ir. I.MiinriHiinnri'pliu'c, purch,
pntiii, deck, lilil Kami;? & private hmk-
yarel, Ni'iir Ihe park! $2IW,l»0fl.

^H

M

WKSTKIKLD • "1*106" Victorian Colo-
nial. (Juiilily cran.imun.ship, classic col-
umns, majestic flrpplitce & leaded glass
WIIKIIIWI. 9 bedrooms, 4 1/2 but hi. 14
inemnnihle rooms! $699,000.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

232-67(ifi Cnrnlyn HlKRlns
Terry Mt;n/cll»
kldiiird
Jmm K.irl

232-721(1
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'Smart9 Technology Merges
With Single-Family Homes

FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE...Richard S. PinnHI, left, • V l n President
and Manager of Central Jersey Bank's Wcstflcid Branch, w n honored Ida
ceremony in February for outstanding service to the community. Mr. HniMlt
received Iht Crystal Apple award for his participating in the BupcrSavtr't
Program- SuperSavcr'i ia a six-session educatlun module designed) to leach
diilarenaboulflnance. the program is takenlntolheclauroomby the bank's
employee*. SuperSaver'sisone component of Ihe Central Jersey Clan of 2000
Program, a corporate/educational partnership that benefits children In Ihe
hl|h ichoot graduating Class of 2000 In Mercer, Middlesex, Monmoulli,
Ocean, Somerset and Union Counties. Congratulating Mr. Pinncll la Central
Jersey Bank Executive Vice President James S. Killough.

Weichert Firm Acquires
Robert-Mark of New York

James M. Wcichert. the President
of Weichert. Realtors, the nation's
largest independent real estate com-
pany, announced his firm has agreed
to acquire the New York operations
of Robert-Mark Real Estate.

Robert-Mark, based in Hopewell
Junction. New York, operates 10 of-
fices in the greaterDutchess, Orange,
Ulster and Weslchester County area.

Some 230 sales associates are af-
filiated with that firm.

Robert-Mack Real Estate will be
Ihe second major company to be ac-

quired by Weichert, Realtors in less
than a year. Last August, Weichert
acquired the assets of Alexandria,
Virginia-based Mount Vemon Really.

The Robert-Mark offices will be-
come pan of a Weichert region that
includes offices in Rockland, Orange,
Dutchess and Weslchester County.

"In Robert-Mark, we saw a com-
pany that has dedicated and profes-
sionalsalesassociates,"ihe Weichert
President said. "We are extremely
proud they will be joining us."

According to a national report,

A toddler wanden too dote to the pool
and aa alarm sounds. The telephone ring s
and the volume on the Mereo it lowered.
An intruder mien the home and Ihe in-
terior door* lock and the police are noti-
fied. Sound like somedung from a science
fiction movie" It's not. Il'i "smart"
technology, and il'i here today.

"Convenience!, inch at turning on your
oven from the grocery More, or tecurily
measures such as an irregular pattern of
home light! and sounds turning on in
yew absence iff justafew of the amenities
that smart technology is making avail-
able," says Mn. Pinky Luercsen, President
of the Weslfield Board of Realtors. "It
will change the way we buy, sell and use
our homes."

Home automation is not a new concept.
The nalionil Association of Home
Builders, in conjunction with research
and development, electronic and business
firms began developing models in Ihe
mid-1980s. A number of other
consortiums also are developing home
electronic intelligence systems.

"A few thousand smart homes already
exist, mostly built and customized for
wealthy owners," says Mrs. Luerssen.
"Due to redesigns and advanced tech-
nology, however, automated home sys-
tems will soon become more affordable,"
she added. Professional Builder &
Renwkler magazine reported in 1991
the expected price of smart house system
shad been lowend from a range of $15.000
to $20,000 to $4,000 to $5,000.

Home automation systems vary. In
general, though, they control major
household functions including power
distribution, audio, video and telephone
signal distribution, and control and data
distribution. Systemscan be designed for
both electric*] and gas powered appli-
ances. All system-compatible appliances
will "speak" Ihe same language and be
able to interact with one another. Most
new automation systems go through ex-
tensive testing and approval processes by

Weichert, Realtors is the nation's
largest independent leal estate broker
with 6,400 sales associates in 185
offices in Connecticut, New York.
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Washington,
D.C.

such industry watchdogsasUndtrwrians'
Laboratory.

Initially, smart home system* will be
found primarily in newly constructed
houses. There are several companies
producing appliances and compoacat)
for smart house technology. Mrs. CuanuM
predicts that upgrading existing houses
with smart technology, however, will be
big business in the future. Probably so.
John Naisbiti's Trend Letter of October
24 of last year predicted that before the
decade ends, smart buildings will have
theirown listing in thereat estate classified
advertising column of newspapers.

"Whether in 1992 or in 2002, 'swart'
technology will soon be integrated into
our homes, making them more conve-
nient.more economical,safer and greatly
increasing their value," says Mrs.
Luerssen. The future it here."

The Weslfield Boaid of Realtors ii one
of more than 1,800 boards nationwide
that comprise Ihe National Association
of Realtors, the nation's largest trade
association.

Legg Mason Sets
Meet on Individual

Retirement Accounts
April 15is the lastday one can start

a 1991 Individual Retirement Ac-
count. In a continuing effort, Legg
Mason will be holding a seminar open
to the public discussing these ac-
counts.

Discussion will focus on where to
put retirement account money —
whether to invest in certificate! of
deposit, slocks, bonds or mutual
funds. Attention will also be given to
opening an Individual Retirement
Account and their roll-overs and
transfers.

The seminar will be held on Sat-
urday, April 4, at 10:30 a.m. at (be
Weslfield office of Legg Mason, 203
Elm Street.

For additional information, please
call 232-2686.

I I is not only fine feather* thai make
fine bird*.

— Aesop from Ttit Jay out iSr ftacwk

BUB
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff

UNIQUE!
Exciting Spanish influenced 2 story stucco home with tile roof in superior
conditiDn.SunlightspjirkleslhrDughoverslzed windows and magnificent
stained glass. Hardwood floors, pewter chandeliers, marble fireplace,
first floor family room, modern kitchen. Lots of space and air! $499,000
inWe.lfi.ld. . » r a c M i

DELIGHTFUL
Completely renovated home wll h solid cherry kitchen, enormous family
room wilhslidingglaisdoors to deck overlooking large backyard. Move
right inl Offered at $227,000 In Weslfleld.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEDt t f c A U I l f U L L I u r x u i w i r Y LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
3 bedroom home wllh grand kitchen, living ruom with fireplace, rormal A d d qua||,y a n d „ Mn,|bl« price. 4 bedrooms — one
dmlncrootn.famliy room nnd deck luenjoy riant now! Situated inaquict entrance, cathedral celling In this 2K1 IMnuroum, plus ad<
rtsldentinl neighborhood In privnle selling $234,900 in Westn«W. t n n o l tu^ An unusual opporlunlly In one »t Wcslfleld's

C 1 I Q IUW1
$319,000.

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
with private

a deck with built
finest arias.

INVEST IN YOIIK FUTURE
while vim «nj»y It niiwl l imit see lhl« unusunl 4 heilroom colunlal
allUHleil«iiHPeryi>r«lly«!ri'el.(;ri'Htixili'i»tliilin>ed»TI,(.". Worth your
lime to liivejdlyulc. In Crunforcl for $2K4,'J0l).

ELICtiANTCni.ONIAl,
Nestled ailing Ihe liisl rlil|<c uf the Wutchunu Muunliiin* thh elegant
culunlnl uffen wundtrrul llu,hl mid iilry ruiiii»,iiii||i- kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
1 ill biilhs and more ddluliln In lell, $.125,1X11) In Muiinlulnslilt,

VKtt'Wfii

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

RELOCATION CENTER"

WELCOME A*OARD...Ktv(*> O'Neill, Ihe Meridian Nursing Ctater of
WutfUld Director •fNurslng.wtlcemts Mrs, Marianne Marquis, left, aad)
Mrs. Iran* larrloa to the Weslfield Meridian staff.

Two Nurses Join Staff
At Meridian of Westfield

Mrs. Marquis, a resident of South
Bound Brook, has been on staff at
Manor Care Nursing: Home in
Mountainside, Kessler Rehabilitation
Institute and the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jer-

Mrs'. Marquis' responsibilities) in-
clude running a special training pro-
gram for all levels of staff, as well u
a nurses' aide certification program,
which is offered ai only two locations
in New Jersey.

Another training program that is
being conducted for Meridian staff
members is dementia training that
will provide specialized information
for more effectively helping residents
with these symptoms.

Meridian Nursing Center —
Westfield, is located at 1$ IS Lamberts
Mill Road, Weslfield. and may be
telephoned at 233-9700.

Two nursing professionals have
joined the staff of the Meridian
Nutting Center — Westfield, ac-
cord ing to KevinO'Neill.Directorof
Nursing.

The new staff members ate Mrs.
Irene Barrios of Madison, who will
supervise quality assurance and in-
fection control, and Mn. Marianne
Marquis, the Staff Development
Coordinator.

Mn. Barrios has been associated
with St. Anne's Home for theAged ad
St. Barnabas Medical Center in

. Livingston, where she wan in charge
of the respiratory care unit.

She earned a Bachelor of Science
Deuce in nursing at Upsala College
in East Orange and has continued her
nursing education with specialized
seminars focusing on current nursing
care issues.

History Societies to Hold
Spring Assembly April 22

Plans are being made for the 1992
spring assembly of the History So-
cieties of Westfield. the assembly has
convened annually for several years
and brings together the Daughters of
the American Revolution, the Sons
of the American Revolution, the
Genealogical Society of the West
Fields, the Westfield Historical So-
ciety and the Miller-Cory House
Museum Volunteers, this year's host
organization.

The evening of Wednesday, April
22, has been scheduled for the
meeting, which will again lakepjace
at the' First Baptist Church to West-
field.

It is expected the program will
feature the subject of early explora-
tion commemorating the 500th an-

niversary of the discovery of America
by Christopher Columbus in 1492.

The planning committee includes
Mrs. Kyle Nardelli and Mrs. Patricia
D' Angelo of the Miller-Cory House
Museum of Westfield, Mrs. Carol
"Jo"Graf and Mrs. Jane Stonerofthe
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, Mrs. Nellie iester of the Ge-
nealogical Society of the West Fields,
Parker Nelson and William Shaferof
the Weslfield Historical Society and
Stephen Clarke, Foster Kynes, and.
John Lawson of the Sons of the
American Revolution.

^.viPf. .,. . ...
public and, is without"
freshmenls will follow the presenta-
tion. Piano music before the program
will be provided by Kenneth Hopper
of the Weslfield Symphony.

Kurt R. Van Anglen Named
Building Owner Unit Head
The New Jersey Chapter of the

Building Owners and Managers As-
sociation has elected Kurt R. Van
Anglen of Westfield to a two-year
term as the President of Ihe local
association.

The group is one of the more than
100 local chapters dedicated to the
development of professional property
managers and provides professional
inpul and lobbying efforts in both
state and federal legislation involving
the development and maintenance of
commercial properties.

Mr. Van Anglen is a facilities
manager with the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. He began his
career in New Jersey Bell in 1967 as
a maintenance mechanic and has
steadily climbed to his current posi-
tion.

He joined the building owners
group in 1985 and has served on
several committees, including those
as Chairman of the Education Com-
mittee and as Vice President from
1990 to 1991.

In May 1990heeamed certification
as a real property administrator by
completing a course of study provided
by the Building Owners and Man-

Kurt R. Van Anglen

agcrs Institute, the education arm of
ihe group.

Mr. Van Anglcn is a Vietnam vet-
eran, serving with Ihe Navy from
196Kll972

His wife is Mrs. Dolores Van
Anglcn mid his daughters are Krystin
mid Erika Van Anglen.

JKOWSKHH WKI,MIMfc,.,rhoiMaMil» uf lnxik» iir* on sal* nuw through
Sunday, April I, si Ihe r rleml, i.Mhe Library Kixik Kale, wlilili Ii b*lngh«ldl»
the program room unite Weslfield Mum.rliil Llhmryiil MOKanl Hro»d Strut,
llouri ar* V a.m. In » p.m. l..<l»y mid lumurrtiw, >iH|»r<|ny rrum 9 H.nt. lo J p.m.
Bnd Sunday frurn nwin In t u.m, Siin,|,,y It ll»u |jBy w|itn a hug at books may
l»« purchiMd for it niimliml tot, I'riKwi) frimi Ihr »«l* l>«ii»m Iht library.
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Home Life Names Award
In Honor of Westfielder

Horn* Ufa Insurance company u
rMMMd it* Ofoun Life Volume
Ludar award, die A. William Rote
Aw«J. Mr.Rote, of WtttficM, it the
Comntny'• EaUem Regional Group
Vk*h«aidcat.whohaideinaiutnlcd
ouMwdiflg tale* and management
ability throughout hiiforty yean with

Mfclfci ;
Gregory Young

Gregory Young
Earns Awards
At Burgdorff

Gregory Young, a broker associate
with the Burgdorff Realtors' West-
field office, was recently bestowed
his office's 1991 Unit and Dollar
Volume Listing and Production
Awards. Healsoeamedaplaceinthe
company's 1991 President's Club,
requiring at least S3 million of busi-
ness, as well as membership in the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Club for the sixth
straight year.

Mr. Young holds the Graduate,
Realtors Institute and Certified
Residential Specialist designations.
He has been a Director of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors, a
member or the state Convention
Committee and a member of the
Membership Committee of the Na-
tional Association of Realtors' Resi-
dential Sales Council.

Mr. Young holds both bachelor's
and masters degrees from Kean
College. Active in community sports,
Mr. Young is the founder of the Clark
Soccer Club and a former trustee of
the Mid-New Jersey Soccer League.
He and his wife, Mrs. Michele Young,
and daughter, Melissa, live in West-
field.

Home Life.
Mr. Row, a gradual* of FonHuun

Univmily, joined Home life in 1951.
HehuheldnumerouiKMitioni with
the company including District
Representative, Manager, and most
recently. Vice President- Over the
years, he has achieved various sales
and management award* including
leading Group Office and induction
into theHall ofFame, an honor which
recognizes superior service and sales
professionalism as well as years of
service and career accumulated life
volume aalei.

Mr. Rose is actively involved in his
community. He has served as a Di-
rector in the Westfield Boy *s Bascbal I
League and as a Trustee and Past
President of the Echo Lake Country
Club. He is currently a Trustee of the
New Jersey Seniors Golf Association.
He resides with his wife. Eileen.

This year's winner of the A. William
Rose Award is Mark Perzin ski. Group
Manager with Home Life's Mid At-
lantic Group office. The award was
presented at Home Life's annual
Group Meeting held this year in
Princeton.

Home Life Group Benefits and
Services specializes in serving the
group insurance needs of businesses.
Home Life, in the group insurance
business since 1950, hasgroupoffices
in most major metropolitan areas.

Representative Rinaldo
Cited for Roads Bill

Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo,
. whose district includes Westfield, was
honored in Washington March 25 by
Advocates for Highway and Auto
Safety for his leadership during de-
liberations on the Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act of
1991. the highway bill.

The six-year, $ ISO-billion highway
bill authorized numerous highway
and automobile safety measures, in-
cluding: Provisions toencourage stale
safely belt and motorcycle helmet
use laws, requirements for a broad
rangeof safety features, including air
bags and anti-lock brakes, in all cars,
vans and light trucks, belter child
booster seats, a freeze on double and
triple-trailer trucks, stronger anti-
drunk driving programs, new re-
quirements to help prevent head in-
jury in car crashes, improved en-
forcement efforts to reduce excessive
speeding and improved highway and
bridge safety programs.

Hye-Young Choi Wins
Top Award at Schlott

TENDER LOVING CARE...M». Martha Ashley orRahway reads to h«r foster
mother, Mri. Alice Walker, 95, during one of their frequent vitUsal Aihbroolc
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

Ashbrook Resident Fosters
Love in Seven Children

Some people always have extra
room in their hearts and homes for
more people. That's the case with
Mrs. Alice Walker, who raised seven
foster children by herself while
managing a 70-acre farm near
Rochester, New York.

"It all started when I read about
children being neglected and abused
by their parents. There was a public
cry for good homes and 1 decided I
would do something to help," said
Mrs. Walker, who is now a 95-year-
old resident of Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Walker was affectionately
referred loss "Mother" by her foster
children although they could not be
officially adopted.

"It was impossible to find most of
our parents. It was war time. World
War II. Many families split up and
people just could not be located,"
Mrs. Martha Ashley of Rahway, the
last of the seven children who came
under Mrs. Walker's wing, said. "It
didn't matter we didn't have adoption
papers. We had Alice instead," she
said.

Mrs. Ashley's life witli Mrs. Walker
and her fosler siblings started when
she was seven.

"I arrived on Mother's doorstep
carrying two brown paperbags filled
with everything I owned," she said.
"Two weeks later I I old Mother I

wanted to leave. Her answer was she
loved me. Nobody had ever said that
to me before so I stayed with her."

Mrs. Ashley lived on the farm for
more than 20 years.

"1 couldn't find the words to tell
you the impact Alice Walker had on
ou r lives. She gave us lots of love and
taught us tolive life by doing the right
thing. Mother was a strong discipli-
narian and that was a good thing
since we came from tough homes,"
Mrs. Ashley said.

"Taking in the children was the
best decision I ever made. They've
given me as much as I'vegiventhem,"
Mrs. Walker said.

Although scattered across the
globe, Mrs. Walker'sfamily members
keep in tough.

"The children live everywhere from
New Jersey to Paris now. I enjoy
hearing from them, but I understand
they have their own lives and fami-
lies," Mrs. Walker said,

Tht word "par" It derived from
Ih* Latin word for "an equal."

Hye-Young Choi of Coldwell
Banker Schlott's Weslfield office has
been elevated to the International
President's Elite, an honor bestowed
on only 28 of 40,000 Coldwell Banker
agents in the continental United
States, Hawaii and Canada.

The announcement was made at
Coldwell Banker's International
BusinessConferenceheldrecently in
Law Vegas.

She also has qualified for the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club's Cold Level for
her achievements as a realtor during
1991, thehighest level of recognition
for New Jersey realtors.

She is only one of two realtors who
has consecutively held this position
on the Weslfield Board of Realtors
since 1987.

A native of Korea, the reaJtor earned
Master's Degrees in Music and Mu-
sic Education from the Manhattan
School of Music in New York City.

As a professor of music, she has
taught at the Westminster Choir
College in Princeton and Kings Col-
lege in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Her talent and dedication led her to
Broadway where she starred in the
role of Lady Thiang in The King and
I, opposite Yu) Brynner and Angela
Lansbury. for seven years.

She followed the play to London,
where she had the opportunity |o
perform for the royal family.andthen
toured the United States.

Miss Lyons Joins
Weichert Realtor
As an Associate

MissCarolLyons.aSalesAssociale
in Weichert, Realtors' Westfield Of-
fice, has completed over $2.5 million
in real estate transactions in February,
announced James M. Weichert, the
firm's President.

Miss Lyons, a local real estate
professional for the past six years,
joined Weichert in September of last
year and has twice been awarded the
Westfield Office's associate of the
month award.

"The market has raced out of the
doldrums," Miss Lyons said. "The
combination of low interest rates,
pent-up demand and a revitalized
inventory makes this a market of
unbeatable opportunity for both
buyers and sellers," she observed.

A Cranfoid resident. Miss Lyons
may be reached at Wcichert's West-
field Office, locatedat 185 Elm Street
whose telephone number is 654-7777.

Hyt-YoungChoi

She is a member of the Weslfield
Board of Realtors, the Summit Board
of Realtors, the Somerset County
Board of Realtors and the Greater
Eastern Union County Board of Re-.
allors.

She and her husband, Paul Tse,
have been residents of Scotch Plains
for six years.

Coldwell Banker Schlott "s West-
field office, located at 264 East Broad
Street, has been the No. 1 office in
Coldwell Banker Schlott for the past
six years, as well as No. I on the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

Miss Carol Lyons
According to a national report of

megabrokers, Weichert, Realtors is
the number one real estate company
in the country, with 6,200 agents in
173 offices from Connecticut through
Virginia. Wcichert's services include
mortgage, insurance, commercial,
relocation, new homes and land and
moving services. •

WESTFIELD WESTFIELD

BETTER THAN NEW,.„, . „„ _ , REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS
Ranch-style home, totally renovated In past 3 years. New kit. w/skylights, Classic featured custom home. Mod. Kit, over-shed rm., for larije family &
bath w/Jacimi, CAC. Great neighborhood. $249,600. Call 6S4-7777. entertaining.Tranquilcul-dc-soe. $3S9,0OU.Cull 654-7777.

(W-3470) iW-3299)

WESTFIELD

ACCOMMODATES EVERYONE
Newer home w/rel.fam. suite. Excell.cund.2-zonedgasheat.4BR,2 f/balh.
Close to nmenllles. Avail, immed. $219,900. Call 654-7777.

(W-3419)

Call us now to find out about
our Guaranteed Advertising.

Guaranteed Advertising is /
just the start of all we'll ,'
do to sell your home |
under our exclusive ,
"Fast Start" Program, j

SCOTCH PLAINS

ONE OWNER CUSTOM HOME
He the first to »c this iimlll-Uvcl home. I-K sunny LR, FDR, It x 31 Fnm.
Hm., 2 fpls., 2.5 liths $325.MMI. Cull 6S4-7777.

, , (W-3235)
t

-.. i,

CLARK

EVERYTHING INCLUDED
i hr. ig. kit. FM w/fpl., Inground pool, basement. Desirable golf course
section $228,000. Cull 654-7777.

(W-2908)

\

SCOTCH PLAINS

LAID-HACKELKtJANCK
l'.,«.lililf uk'HMiri! <• iiliimii'ii thin HUHI'IOII* Colonial un Cul-ctc-mic. Kurimil
im,(.rally riii.. «-<••» WWirn. tfltm Crtl «M-7777,

Visit Our Office At
185 Kim Street, Westfield

IJNIViiKtllM'OUTDNlTY
.H|iticloiiH IHIIMC with u'lKirnlc wlitfj for nili'lh. 1'iirkllkv srtllnu, <'llnki
luraltoii. 5 UK, full Innliv *J7",V()0. Cull bM>7777.

(WO4hol

H M K K
Oiiii l l ly-llull l ui'll-imilnliilncil luniic In the mint ilvtlrnlilf old furm ir«a .
N u l l c i l nil \iy ncrt, vim run hr t-ohulni; on your i l i t k lhl« s|irln| |! Don't

wall! S2.14.WHI. Cull ftM-7777.
(W-3449)

654-7777 All Offices
Open Until 9 I'M

Weichert

HI In The Nation
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Congregational Group
Offers Trees for Planting

1W4 1 - 3 1 .- . • W ± -

Church of Wbttfietd hat yielded its
first crop of tree* to lie sold to the
swwwMdtng community.

Sunday auifctd that fint of two
Tag-A-Tree day* during which indi-
vidual mea can he naerved for pur-
chaaa; the second lag-A-Tree day
wUl be held on Sunday, April 3, be-
tween 11:15 a m and noon at the
First Congregational Church.

The ReLeaf organisation has
planted more than ISO trees in two
gardeoa located on the ground* of the
church. Both deciduous and eveagroen
bees ant available for sale.They range
from two to six feet in height, which
allows forawide selection in prices.

Congregational ReLeaf strive* to
make these trees easily available to
the community and thus is offering
prices up to 75 percent off local retail
value with additional discounts for
bulk orders.

Once the trees have been marked
for sale, they will be removed and
placed in burlap bags for relocation
and replanting. These services will
be provided for a minimal fee or can
be undertaken by Ihe purchaser.

la all cases, a eaaall pamphlet and
lilt of instructions for the specific
tree* will accompany each lale to
provide information concerning
placement and care of the tree*.

The organization was created and
it run by the Senior High Fellowship
of the Fint Congregational Church
under the guidance of adviion. Ri-
chard Bemett. Mrs. Wendy P u t and
Mrs, Carol Wickmin, a profeuional
landscaper.

The program hopei to emulate
larger groups rach u Global ReLeaf
ana plate as many oxygen-producing
beet into theenvironment is possible.
The non-profit organization was
created at a continual project to
benefit future generation!, and thus
for every tree sold another young
seedling will take it* place in the
garden.

Those who cannot make the Tag-
A-Tree day during the timei listed
but would Mill like to purchase a tree
or would like information on starting
a limilsr project of your own, please
call Michael Pass at 232-0926 or the
Fint Congregational Church at 233-
2494.

Mr. Fox Cites Credentials,
Urges Large Tiirnout

Sixth Mid-day Musicale
Features Town Pianist

The Finl Congregational Church of
WettflekU23 Elmer Street, willHold the
tilth of id Mid-Day Musicaks series of
concern on April * u noon with a per-
formance by Mr*. Sondra Tamniani,
pianist.

Mn, Tammam,« WeslfleM resident,
comes from s musical family. At the age
of 10. the won nV New York Orchestra
Society Cocnpetittoa and also made her
debut with the Suburban Symphony in
the KaydnDMajar Piano Concerto. Since
then, the has won fint prizeinlheJuilliard
Concerto Competition, the Paderewski
RiundMiMConaetitioiuthelNetnattaiul
Competition of me New York Congress
of Piano Teachers, the New Jersey State
Muieum Competition and the Master-
work Foundation.

She haiabo won the Gold Medal in the
National Guild Recording Competition,
hubeenapriiewiniMrinlheKosciuiiko
Cbooui Competilion and the recipient of
the John Meyers Foundation Award,

Her early studies were wilh the late
Edwin Hughe«. She received a Bachelor
of Mutic Degree from ihe Manhattan
School of Muiic and a Matter's Degree
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Today, 4:» BJJ, ratl in'* Cfcotr,
T w , 7pm,Jaator sad Scoter Klflt,

CBtse tad Cantt Mat Sad

, p , J cote Kl
aad t M L , CoBtse tad Cantt Mate Sady.

5ya«g»mM«a5dBtfall
11«.«, VonUpatta Dr. Heap Hursery provided
for newborn to 2-yt*r<olE. iaa chlldrtn's
Churdwi for 2-yetr-oMs lamusji thow In tUrd
trade, and 6 i t , Cue ( roue M e t

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, lUd-Veek Service,
FUlNlhUWBWSttdart SFuUlyNljhUcWlBWeSttdf.airtillin Servic
Brtpte Stockade tor \oft M third Uirootll mill
psdet, Chrtstttn Service M i a * BuuTlon for
boyiliiatvenQilhreuih KUi f/ades udPlontei
Gltb Propan for gMs In first Ihrouih 12th
trade*, and 7;W p.m, Friyer Tln» u\i Choir
Rehearsal.

ALL SAHOT IMJCOML CHVICH
JS» Parti Av«aiH, S«o«ck Htlns

Tfcc l e n r c a i J. • • Nctlaon, lector
Office Hours: Monday, Vednesday, Thursday

uid Friday, 9:J0 i n . to 2:30 p.m and Tuesday,
930 t-in. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, <M5 u i . Bible Class, and 8 p.m..
Choir.

Sundiy,A|irU$,8uid IOs.m.,HolyEiKharlst,
and 10 u i . , Church School.

Monday, April 6, 12:30 p.m., OrereaMrs
Anonymous; 2 p.m., AlUr Guild Mretlnt, tnd
3:30 fjn., Confirmiiion Class.

Tuodiy, April T, 7:30 p.m., C«DtpcndenU
AnonyiiKxis, uid % p.m, Alcoholics Anonynous.

Wednesday, April 8, tuchirM, 9 «.m; 3:30
p.m., Junior Choir, and 8 p.m., Vestry.

COMMUNITY rasivnilUN
CHl'ICH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Paik and Mntlng Houw Lane
The leverend Dr. Oirl i loiher | . I tWon,

P»tor
M2-949O

Worship and Church School, Sundays it 10:30
u.m, Nursery Cirt durlni services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each miinlh.
The Men's Group iweu the second Monday of
ihc month at 10 an . The Women's Croup meeti
the second Tuetdiy >| 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. Akohc'lc Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.ra. There Is ample
parking and the building Is accessible to Ihc
handle »pptd.

from the JuiUiard School.
She made her Carnegie Recital Hall

debut in 1979, sponsored by the
r^rferewiki Foundation, and subsequently
toured Weil Berlin, Amsterdam and
London under their auspices. Mrs.
Tammam has performed in Israel and
Morocco and toured Italy with the
American Festival Orchestra. She has
performed widely in the United Slates
and haa adjudicated for the New Jersey
StateTeen ArU Festival and various music
competitions throughout the state.

Mn. Tammam is a performing faculty
member of the Taubnun Institute at the
AmhenlMtuic Festival. She also appears
at the New Jersey Summer Arts Institute
at Rutgers University as a guest artist.

First Congregational Church provides
free babysitting for the Mid-Day Musi-
cales. Following the concert, soup and
sandwich luncheon is available. The
church is accessible to the handicapped.

Funding for these concerts has been
made possible in pan by the New Jersey
Stale Council on the Arts through a gram
administered by the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritige affairs.

ST. UlllI'S AWCAN MITHOIl in
1PIKOPAL UON CHUICH

500 Oovner Street, Wesffleld
11M I n o n i Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
U M u 1 ' •

Michael W. Fox, a Certified Public
Accountant and a candidate for the
Wcstfield Board of Education, urged
al I citizens to vote on Tuesday, April

Mr. Fox said, "Less than a third of
the town's registered voter* actually
vote in the annual school elections.
The school board members elected
now will be determining policies
which will affect our educational
system for many yean to come. A
crucial issue facing the district at this
lime is the need to balance our ability
to provide the highest quality level of
educalion to our students with a
funding system for state education
that, in its current form, will outlaw
excellence in districts such as West-
field.

"Through a combination of cut-
backs in state aid and inflexible caps,
our community for the foreseeable
future will have to make difficult
choices in where toaUocatedwindling
resources in order to maintain, let
alone improve, the quality of educa-
tion in our district. As a Certified
Public Accountant, with a Master's
Degree in Business Administration
in finance, I have worked with lead-
ers of business both large and small
in accounting,finance, budgeting and
planning," he added.

"As an acl ive member of the Budget
Review committee of the Wcstfield
United Fund, I also am performing
this function within our community.

Free Skin Cancer
Screening Slated

At Rahwa; Hospital
"One of the mast common forms

of cancer in Ihe United Stales, skin
cancer, afflicts 6X10,000 Americans
each year. That means more than one
in seven will develop some form of
skin cancer in his or her lifetime,"
states Dr. Robbie Beth Drossner, a
dermatologisl who will participate In
Ihe upcoming free skin cancer
screening i t Rahway Hospital.

Dr. Draisner states about 90 per
cent of all ikin cancers occuron parts
of the body unprotected by clothing
and on Individuals who spend long
hours in the tun. People who have
suffered severe sunburns in child-
hood, or those who are fair skinned,
with light colored even and hair, .she
lays, an more likely to be afflicted
with skin cancer M adults,

Rahway Hospital'* free skin can-
cer screening will be held on
Wednesday, April 15, between 6 anct
9 p m. at the hospital. Regiitratlon
MM an appointment are required for
Ihil event.

For more Information, please call
499-6193.

UMur
Sundw Chiuth School, 9:30 to 10 iO a.m.;

Sunday Worship Service, I I u n .
Vednesdagi, Prayer Stnlce, 7 p.r.i.: Bible

Study, 7:30 p J).
Holy Commuiiofl, drat Sundays.
SM<ttl Services:
Tnaak5flvlii| Day Service, 10 am.
Ctlrtslmu Diy Service, 10 l.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Castei SunriK Scrvke, i a.m.
We welcome all to jobi us In our servKcs.

HIST CHUICH or CHIIST, SCIENTIST
422 UU Iroaat Street, Weatflcld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 i m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
ChrlsUan Science Reading Room, 1 l6Qulmhy

Street
Daily 9:30 i m . to $ p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
tatl I road Street at
SprlnsfleM Avenue

* c . l f W d
Jerry L. Danlrl, Minister

2J3-4946

Harold E. Roberts, Jr.
Is Vice President

Of Visiting Nurses
The new slate of officers was

unanimously elected at the Annual
Meetingof Visiting Nurse and Health
Services on March 25. Mrs. Florence
Isaacman of Elizabeth will continue
to represent the agency as its Presi-
dent.

Also serving as officers of Ihe
voluntary non-profit home and
community health care agency ore:
Harold E. Roberts, Jr. of Westficld,
Vice President: Jerry Goldman of
Elizabeth, Corresponding Secrtlnry;
Alexander Bowling, Jr. of Crunford,
Mrs. Madelyn Brown of RosellePark
and Robert B. Miller, Jr. of Elizabeth,
all Assistant Treasurers. Continuing
as officers are Robert Buines of
Cranford, Recording Secretary, and
Frank Heiser of Linden, Treasurer.

The group has been providing
professional home health cure for
patients and their families us well its
many preventive educative health
programs at community site in Union
Counly for 80 years.

For «ervicesor inform iition, nlcuse
cull 352-5694.

Melissa Lesher
Sorority President

Wcstfieldrcsidcnt, Melis.su l.eslicr.
the daughter of Mr. find Mrs. John
Lesher of 583 Birch Avenue, Wcst-
ficld, lim been elected the cimptcr
President of Alpha Chi Omega So-
rority ut (lie University of Richmond
In Richmond, Virginia.

Mini Lealier, n unphmnnrc nl
Richmond mitjorlng In joimiitlUni,
wu« the chapter's previous Vice-
i'renUlent of Proternlly Kelmiunn,

She la u WW graduote of Minim
St. Mary's Academy In Wuichuiig,

IN THE PROCRAM...Firtt- lonfth-|ra<ieitudcntaal JefTcraon School are
participating in computer labwaioriesthliyear. Working with Ja«kSplcktr,
a part-time computer reaource teacher, are Flflh traders, Brian Dowd and
Donald Mulz.

National Education Leader
To Address Town Group

Manu Vmnt, UM Vic*
•' ^^-^-"—•

d Aaao-

Tnmm o»<w Pw>MtMM Mil • H-

In thiacapacitylreview dw budget of
participatifi| aiencicf and, where
appropriate, make recommendations
for more efficient ute* of IMOUTCM,"
Mr. Foktaid.

"At a nfofeuional and akilled lia>
tener, it 11 my policy to h**r all tide*
ofanuiue before rnakinaadecition.
Aaa board member, I will encourage
greaterinteraction between the board
and the community. We must not
forget the board cannot effectively
serve the Wettfield community if it
doei not stay in contact with it. I alto
am committed lo ensuring every
student in our school* i t provided
both the of^oftunity and the rttourcct
neceaaary to realize his full potential,"
the candidate said,

Mr. Fox concluded. " I believe there
is a need for someone like myself on
the board who not only embraces a
concern forquality education but who
also brings an experienced perspec-
tive to creatively setting fiscal and
educational priorities for the district.
Through my involvement in the
Westfield Rotary Club, the Wealfield
Chamber of Commerce and the
United Fund, I have demonstrated
my ability to get things done in our
community and to make a genuine
contribution to the quality of life here.
I wish to continue this record of ser-
vice as a member of the Westfield
Board of Education and look forward
to your support on April 7."

CowHiilHai on Thursday, April 9, at
7:30 pjn. in dw Board Confcreac*
Room of lha Wsatficld School Ad-
miiustraiion Building located at 302
Elm Street.

For the past four yean Mrs. Ungar
hasservedaiofficial lobbyist for the
rutwnalPaitrt-TeachcrAssociation.
She also served at the President of
the national group in 1981. Areudcnt
ofNewJmay, the hat been involved
with ttMasaociation at the local, state
and national levels.

Mrs. Ungar recently participated
innational kjitlativeconferences and
Congressional hearings which have
examined ihe status of children in
America, focusing on education and
health issues

She will discuss the finding* of
these hearing! and forums at well as
the national education coaiathat have
been adopted by all 31 Governors
and President George Bush and what
is needed to implement them.

As a member of the National
Commission on Drug Free Schools,
M n . Ungar examined community
drug education and prevention pro-
grams across the country and par-
ticipated in developing guidelines for
community programs.

Mrs. Ungar also serves on the
Teacher Program Council Advisory
Board for the Educational Testing
Service, assisting in developing new
tests to better identify teachers for
certification.

aarlslsn
serwMtbsCMMcUtWBMacaUUs
for the DeoartntMt of Higher Edu-
cation, which reviews sfct t e a m of a
battery of placement K M * a t ait
given to entering foliage stadtntt to
determine now wall pstej atwttnt*
are doing when tfc*y MMr cotlsgt
and whether they nsid nwmdiri aV

She also is on the Board of
Children's Specialiied.llcityltil in
Mountainside and Use edacsrionsl
advisory committee* for dMNational
Broadcasting Cosapany a*d Scho-
lastic Inc. -

Al l WestfWld residenta may par-
ticipate in this maettDg.

Over the past f*w weeks, wlA the
impending election of school board
members the Wastfield community
hat been examining local, state and
national issues includaig •ducstion
goals, accowttability. teacher devel-
opment and funding.

Mrs. Ungar brings a special per-
spective to these issues with her ex-
periences at Hie national, state and
locaj level and her role u parent
advocate for the education of our
children, according to a spokesman
for the committee.

Those having questions regarding
this meeting or the activities of the
Parent-Teacher Council Legislation
Committee should telephone Mrs.
Lucy Van Iperen or Stephen B.
Bemsch, Co-Chairman of the com-
mittee, at 1-201-834-2200.

KOLfC M()t)FX..,Phll Slmmi, a quartirback for In* Giants football team,
MIUV.II, anil teammilt, l.awranc* Taylor, vtslltd Wilton schoot FrWay murntng
lu talk with Mudenia abuul taking cara of their bodlei, btcomlng Involved In
ipiirli mill nut hecomlng Invtilrad with drugs, Mr. Slmmi toas«d uvaral
niiliinrHplieil {uolhalls lu Itachari and School Principal Andrtw Perry. Mr,
Sliiitiia ami Mrs. Taylor preienltd Crlnnu Football caps tuuch alutlcnl,

Chamber Invites Public
To Honor Award Recipients
Five "Faith in Westfield" awards

will be presented at the Wettfield
Area chamber of Commerce Annual
Awards gathering April 8. Chamber
members, guests, friends and col-
leagues are invited to a Cocktail Buffet
at Echo Lake Country Club to cel-
ebrate the business achievements and
volunteer commitments of the ton-
orees.

JohnF. Malloy, Jr.. WestfieMTown
Administrator, wi l l receive the
"President's Award." Lester A. Kohn,
President of Michael KohnJewelers,
will be named"Merchantof the Year."
Anna and PalmiroFerraro. owners of
Ferraro's Restaurant, will together
receive the "Business Person of the
Year" award. Christian BakerofPrint
Tech will be named "Employe* of the
Year," end A. Donald Pray, who ex.-
emplifiea the energetic and effective . . . . Jofca F. MaJto* Jr •••
.volunteer»piritwithiil.W»s«iield,'wili,)j-n;.!,!i W ,'i:: >r. , . " ' „ . ! , j,\,
receive.,the "Communityr Service i
Award."

"Requesting nominations and se-
lecting recipients of Faith in Westfield
Awards is the Chamber's way of
heightening public awareness and
appreciation of outstanding efforts
and high standards in business and
community endeavors," says Cham-
ber President Robert L. Newell. "This
year's award recipients are people
worthy of public gratitude and emu-
lation."

Russell Evans. Chairman of the
Awards Selection Committee, and Mr.
Newell will welcome the honorees
and those who come to celebrate their
achieve menta on Wednesday evening,
April 8, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Please call 233-3021 for reserva-
tions. The deadline is tomorrow,
Friday, April 3. Mr. aatd Mrs. Palsalr* Fetrar»

Adoption Open House
To Be Held This Sunday

People for Animals,a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation wilh other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, April 5, from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at its Low Cost
Spay and Neuter Clinic in Hillside at
433 Hillside Avenue.

The Dpen house provides prospec-
tive pel owners an opportunity lo
observe and handle a number of dogs
and cats in a single visit. Visitors ore
encouraged lo take ihe dogs for u
walk, feed them a biscuit and gener-
ally get to know them. There are two
private rooms where a family can
spend time wilh a cat and carefully
make an adoption decision.

All animals are fully inoculated
and veterinarian checked. For fami-
lies desiring a Iriul period with a pel
before adoption, People for Animals
offers a fouler home program. Plcusc
call 241 -4954 or 355-6374 for infor-
mation,

TALL,DARK,HANDSOME.,,Hufflan
aeea theoltMr doapcoOMand go, but he
UillMwaltintforlhetspKlaitoiiMOM
lu adopt him. Thb ont-y«ar-old Ii full
of energy and nttds s family to lov«,

Hyperactivity Unit Starting to Form
Parents und professionals ute In-

vited to intend Ihe first meeting of a
support and education group con-
cerning Attention Deficit Hyperac-
tivliy Dlnorder on Wednesday, April
13, at Children's Specialized Hospl-
tnl on New Providence Rotid in
Mountainside,

"The hospital is forming tills sup-
port group us an outgrowth of a rcc

Trie smallest bta It Trlgona minima, a iilnglM* bw only 1/13
Inoh long.

ognlzed need," explained Dr. Utky
Melltu, Aiisoeiiilo Mciliciil Director
nnd Director of Developmental I'c-
dlntrlct. "There me iniiny nten funii-
lisn whucoultl benofit from nUciKlmg
Ihe meetings which foe in on hyiwr-
ncllvity Issue*, eupcclaily imtnngc-
tnenl at home and «C1ICKI|,"

I'luns cult fonhe hospital's jupport
und education j roup to meet on a
monthly basiN. Each month atpeaker
will deliver talk* on topics suggested
by Ihe group.

Dr. MehiM will speak m ihe firm
meeting on "Medications Used to
Trent Allenlloti Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder." Trie April 15 meelinib*-

' ' ' feegitm HI H p.m., and tliere ii no fee to
niicnd.

I'nr more information and regi»-
trillion, pleajiecall 233-3720.

llaware tail you lot* trrt tulxManca
by (traiplng al ihnhadow.

t T I D —
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Recreation Unit Sponsors
Trip to United Nations

The Westfleld Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfield Municipal
Alliance recently sponsored a day
trip to the United Nations building in
New York.

A good critic is one who tells
the story of his mind's adven-
tures among the masterpieces.

—Anatole France

In Maryland, th»r« is a city
called Accident.

-f

' TOP MUS1CIAN...J«»I« TcbbclU
was selected as the Music Student of
the Month for March at Wuhlngtoft
School, whtre iht i i • third trader
and takci violin Icsiom from Or.
Theodore K. Schloiberg.

IN TUNE.-.lncrld Arnold, a Wash-
I nut on School third grader, was
named Ihe Music Student of the
Month fur April. Ingrid, who plays
Ihe cello and is in the All-City Or-
chestra, takes lesions from Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

The trip.heldMarch 11, was offered
at no cost to the participants through
grant funds received from the alliance.

A fullcompliment of area residents
boarded the bus to enjoy a guided
tour of the United Nations including
its meeting rooms and exhi bits, an in-
depth briefing on the drug and alco-
hol problems which currently exist
and a luncheon in the Delegates'
Dining Room.

The commission offers a number
of day trips throughout the year.

For more information or to be
placed on the mailing list, please
telephone Judy Deo at 789-4085.

Realtors to Hold
Blood Drive

The Westfield Board of Realtors
will hold a community Blood Drive
on Wednesday.April 8, from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at Elm and Quimby Streets in
Westfield.

Sponsored by the Realtor Com-
munity Service committee and the
North Jersey Stood Center, each do-
nor will also receive a free cholesterol
check.

Appointments may be made by
calling 322-9102 or by just walking
in.

Wildlife Sunday
To Be April 5

The Trailside Nature & Science
Center, located in Mountainside, will
host it's third Annual Wildlife Sunday
on April 5 from 1 to 5 p.m. The event
will celebrate New Jersey Wildlife

. through demonstrations, children's
crafts, displays and slide shows.

According to Union County Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann Baran, "Visitors to
Wildlife Sunday will have the op-
portunity to see live animals native to
New Jersey and meet experts in the
field of wildlife biology and man-
agement."

Last year's event drew a crowd of
2,900 visitors.

For more information about Wild-
life Sunday, please call 789-3670.

Nature will out.
— Aesop from The Cat-Maiden

Do nut count your chickens before
they are hatched.

— Aesop from The Mithnalil and Her Pail

Men often applaud an Imitation,and
hiss the real thing.

— Afiop/rOH+TAf Onffotiir and iht Countryman

School Board Candidate
Goes Door-to-Door

Catherine Murchnnl, a candidate
for school board, has taken her cam-
paign to the citizens of Westfield in
order to better understand the con-
cerns of Wcstficidcrs,

"I have been talking to people all
ST around town," she said. "I feel
5 strongly the board must stay in touch
" wilh the voters. This serves two

functions. First und foremost, it helps
elected officiuls remember who they

r ure working for and keeps Ihcm fo-
s cuscd on issues important lo the
!•• community. Second, it provides tin
•>'• opportunity for the board to discuss
""• the issues it fnees with the citizens of
Id

our town," she said.
The candidate, a mother of two,

continued, "In each neighborhood I
huve visiled 1 have met concerned
citizens who care about maintaining
high .standards in our school system.
I liuvc especially enjoyed hearing a
number of diverse opinions about the
needs und possible solutions for
problems facing education in Wosl-
ficld today. I have encouraged people
to contact me to share their concerns
and ideas. If I am elected, I will
continue lliis dialogue," .she con-
cluded.

LET'S DKIVE...VIeTri«inlowikl, President of Ihe Westfielrf/Mounlalnstde
Chapter or the American Red Cross, presents Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Soothe, Jr. with an Invitation lathe 75th Anniversary CoUOuling.Sponsored
by Ihe Westfleld Jaycces, Ihe outing will be held on Monday, May 11, at Ihe
Echo Lake Country Club in VVesirield. The day will be filled with prizes,
raOles and surprises. For Information, pleas* call 232-7090. Shown in Ihe
background, left to right, are: William Lonsd»le, Dennis Kinsella, Edward
Cotiko«ndErne»t Winter.

* 'PJNG HEMOTHIUACS...Mr». and Mr. . William H. Longfitld, left, of
WestHeld, Join Mr. and Mr. . Kenneth P. Mitchell or Mendham during the
Hemophilia AjMdatian of New jersey's 14lh Annual Testimonial Dinner
held recently al Ihe Fiddler's Etbow Country Club In Bedmlnsler. Mr.
MUchcll,PresldentandChitrExeculivt OfTiccrofOakileProducts, Inc. was
honored by Ihe association as "Humanitarian of the Yeor." Mr. Lonefleld Is
President andChlef Operating Officer ofC. R. Bard, Inc. The dinner raised
nearly 175,000 for hemophilia research, education programs and aid lo
hemophiliacs and their families.

DON'T DO IT!..Each year, 5,000 American babies are born with fetal
alcohol syndrome. This is a pattern uTphysicul and mental birth defects that
is Ihe direct result of drinking by Ihemothcr during pregnancy. Thesyndrome
docs not have to happen lo any baby and is completely preventable, was Ihe
message tojunlor health students at Westfleld HlghSchoul recently. Pictured
above, are: Sharon Alspector, a student; Mrs. Anne Scherer, a genetic
counselor with Ihe Center of Human and Molecular Genetics at Ihe New
Jersey Medical School In Newark, and Mrs. Margaret TeUelbaum,lhe Health
Educator al Ihe high school. This presentation was scheduled with the
cooperation or Ihe March of Dines Birth Defects Foundation through the
school system's Sharing Talents & Skills office.

TASTY I'KOSI'KCTS...School Huiird candidate Robert D. Mulvec Is shown
with llonrd numbers, l)r. Susan I'uhriiiun IIIIJ Mrs. Mclbu S. Nlxun, at n
cnuipnlcii wine and cheese pjirty held In Mr, Mulvcc's liunvr ill the hunic at
Mr. anil Mrs. Kubcrl Fuhrmnii.

Board Election Has Import
For All of Town: Mr. Mulvee

MKKIINOrHK.VOH,K.
dlacu'iMf a education l»«u*» with Mr. mid Mm. John l,iiiiiltnti«r|i«r <>f llj'»llp
Avenue, imlie ca-nviMM •»*« ti«lnhhiirlnMiil»,

"Next Tuesday, our community will
be culled upon lo make a decision
directly Impacting not only our stu-
ilcnls, bul our town itself. Just look "t
the advertisements hy locul renltoi.i
it) The Sunday New Yurk Times,
Westfiekl has 'fine schools' am!
places mi 'umj'linsis on education,'
say IIIL1 mlverliwiiieiiis. Many of us
live hcri'ft'rjiiM those i««»ont, Inilii*
context, the dimecs to bo iiuuli1

Tuesday hike on major Importune r,"
stiid Kdhi'il U. Mulvee, u ininlid.ih'
for ihoWi'M Hold HiMiilofJ'.d in-n linn.

"I in it limning loi llit'lioiiiilliiviume
! have a thiul j'.t mlri in I lie M -.teni nml
a lour yew nlil whit will I'i'ciii w\\
liill ht M 1 rsiik. I cleul ly luive u ileop
jK'tsmiiil inti'itvst ill soring li.il the
level til Mhi'liisiic iii'lilcvrinrni 1'V
nut sliuk'Mtt ruliliillies In iiU'li'iisr,'1

Mr Muln'f iitid.
" t n M wcktlic |nisiiloiilH.lipmisii an

Standardized Tests on Tap
For Town's Students April 6-10
Wesffield Public School students will

begin next week to take a battery of
standardized tests, including the low*
tests of basic skills and the High School
Proficiency Tet l i . The teMing will lake
place from Monday, April 6, through
Friday, April 10.

The Iowa Tett> of Basic Skills in nine
areas — vocabulary, reading, spelling,
capitalization, punctuation, usage,
mathematics concepts, mathematics
problem salving and mathematics com-
prehension — will be given to second
through seventh grade students. The Iowa
tests in visual materials and reference
materials will be given lo third-, fifth
and scvenlh-gf ade students.

The Iowa Tests of Academic Profi-
ciency in reading, mathematics, written
expression and English usage will be
given to ninth-, tenth- and elevenlh-grade
students at the high school.

Al l eleventh-grade students have taken
the new High School Proficiency Trial
Tests mandated by Ihe stile. This trial
test, in reading, mathematics and writing,
will be given one more year before being
finalized and required for graduation in
1993-1994.

The Early Warning Tesis, an exami-
nation lo help identify students who might
need additional help to pass ihe profi-
ciency tests, was taken by all eight-grade
students and selected ninth-grade students
in the Basic Skills Improvement Program
during the week of March 9. The Early
Warning Test is also a mandated Slate
Department of Education lest.

Aptitude tests will also be given during
the week of April 6. Second-, fourth- and
sixth-grade students wil l take the Iowa
Cognitive Abilities Test. Eighth-grade
students took the Differentia] Aptitude
Tests in October.

Career and interest inventories are
administered to students at various times
of Ihe year. These include the Career
Occupational Preference System Interest
Inventory for sixth- and ninth-grade stu-
dents; Ihe Harrington/O'Shea Career In-
terest Inventory for tenth-grade students,
and the Career Assessment Inventory and
Ihe Strong-Campbell Interest Inventory
for eleventh-grade students. All of these
inventories are used lo assist students as
they prepare lo make career choices.

Pre-kijide rgaiten through twelflh-grade
students in the English as a Second Lan-
guage Program take the Language
Abilities Test and the MaculaitisTest lo
determine their progress and achievement
in English.

"Results of these tests are used by
school staff members to determine stu-
dents in need of extra help in a number of
areas such as the Basic Skills Improve-
ment Program, language proficiency and
course selection," said David Rock, As-
sistant Superintendent of Curriculum and
Instruction. "Test results area also used to
monitor the effectiveness of Ihe curricu-
lum at each grade level and to complete
sludent achievement reports requested
by Ihe Board of Education or required by
Ihe Slate Department of Education."

"When tesl results for individual stu-
dents arc completed they are shared wilh
parents and guardians," he continued.
"District tesl m u l l s are reported to Ijie

public."
"Our students have danonttrated ex-

cellent achievement on thtae tens," Dr.
Rock dated. "We expect that they will
continue to do ao.

"The new Hale lei i* , at well at the
verbal and nutbtmatict Scholastic Ap-
titude Te its and the itandanftoul tests,
are being rewritten to be much more
challenging, to aisett problem-solving
abilities and to lett thinking skills. I f
necessary, we will adjust oar instruction
and curriculum to meet these challenges.
We expect our student! to continue lo
demonstrate their skills and achievement
al outstanding levels," he concluded.

Wood Warbler
To Be Topic

Of Workshop
Trailside Nature & Science Center

at Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, will offer a
Wood Warbler Identification Work-
shop during which participants will
learn how lo identify Ihe wood war-
blers by sight and sound with Hollace
Hoffman, the Director of Trailside.

Using actual bird study skins and
slides, participants will review the
wave of spring migrants from the
pine warbler in early April to the
blackpoll in late May and find out the
best field marks for quick identifica-
tion and to associate birds and their
songs.

The wood warblers are colorful
feathered and most of them nest fur-
ther north. Therefore, in spring when
they are migrating in their breeding
plumage is the best time to identify
them.

The identification workshop will
meet on three Tuesdays from 2 to 3
p.m. on April 14 and 28 and May 12.

Participants may sign-up for one
or more sessions. A >6-per-scssion
fee will be charged.

La Leche League
Meeting in Evening

Mothers interested in information
about breastfeeding are welcome to
attend the next meeting of the P.M.
Group of Westfield's La Leche
League. This months topic will be
"Nutrition and Weaning.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday, April 9, at 8 p.m. It will
take place at 2688 Crest Lane, Scotch
Plains.

For more information or directions
to the meeting, please call 233-7363
or 789-8910,

Never trusts friend who descrtsyou
at a pinch.

. —Arsopfrtm The Two Ftllam-s and rhe Dear

Here's Where to Buy

unexpected opportunity urosc lust
year time has given me experience
mu(|iic imionp the cuiKlkkilc.s — ex-
perience (h:ii 1 CUM use to serve this
community. 1 .spent lust ycurworking
clcisfly wilh the (futility fiilucnlion
C'onunisMoi). By providing counsel
to ihe cnmmissiuii mid ils .staff for
more than u year, I hnvc pniim! not
only II VI I ILJ I'ojnpi't-live on cducti-
linn HAIICC in New Jersey, bill mi
iKims llit1 bnmil perspective on nil

t l l l i
lining. Tlie-ie ntc tin1 issues llint <mr
ho.ml will miiiiont in ihe yi'nis ID
I <>iiK\"Mt. Mulvee t'JipNiitivtl.

"Tho I'omimiiiiiy tniM duxi^c
.IIIMMJ! I'ijiht |'ei)|>li' offrritifi I licit
I in it'urn I cue logics t;i|>tnilii>te eillK'it-
t mil in West field. I iirae all voicrslo
i .IICIMIIV niiikc Him (Iremnim ulul I
IK'|M: t'ol'i'M Mulvee would In: one of
lllimc eliiiicc*,"lic iltiil.

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Gurwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Centrnl Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountuinsidc

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westficld

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fauwood

QUICK-CHEK
1 100 South Avenue. Weslfielcl

SEVEN-r.LEVKN OF WESTKIISIJ)
1200 South Avenue West, WeMficId

SEVEN-ELKVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue. Mountainside

TED'S SMOKK SHOP
lOBiihii Slrcct.Wcsificlil

TOVVNK DKIJCATKSSKN
I 120 South Avenue West, Wcslfickl

WKS'ITIEM) CARD STORK
2f)l Smith Avenue, Wcsti'iclcl

WKSTIIKIJ) MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, WcMfield

WESTFIKLDTRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wentficld
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LOCAL O8SERVER...Rob«rt W. Shcchan of Wfstfleld observes Marine
Drill Inalructors and recruits running the Conlldfiict Course at Parris
Island, South Carolina during the annual Firsl Marine Corps District
Command Visit.

Robert W. Sheehan Joins
Marine Command Visit

Robert W. Sheehan of Westfield
joined fellow Marine officers and
invited guests the week of March 26
for the annual First Marine Corps
District Command Visit on Parris
Island, South Carolina.

The group was led by Colonel
Kenneth Priestly and hosted by Ma-
jor General Gene A. Deegan, the
CommandingGeneral of Parris Island
and the district command.

This annual trip is primarily de-
signed to acquaint high school guid-
ance and career counsellors with an
up-front view of actual Marine recruit
training, and to discuss the educa-
tional opportunities available in the
contemporary Marine Corps.

Kent Place Summer Studies
Arts and Test Preparation

Are you looking for fun and enriching
activilies for children and teenagers this
summer? Kent Place School's Summer
in Summit! program will run from June
29 lo August 7 and will feature a Creative
Arts Camp for students entering grades
five through nine and Preliminary Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test and Scholastic Ap-
titude Test preparation for students en-
tering grades 10 through 12.

Creative Art* campers may elect lo
participate in one or two three-west
sessions during which they will explore
activilies ranging from photography,
woodworking, drunaandjewelry-making
to dance, cooking, needlework and

painting. Reading, mathematics review
and tennis lessons may also be elected.
Lunchlime master classes wilh visiting
artists will be a bonus for campers. Cre-
ative Arts Camp sessions will begin on
June 29 and July 20. Sessions will end
wilh arts festivals on July 17 and August
7.

The tests preparation will be a Clarion
Review course open lo a maximum of 15
students perclass. Eachclass session will
include verbal skills and mathematics
review, with an emphasis on test-taking
techniques. All materials will be provided,
including facsimile prc- and post-tests.
Students will receive a computer printout

Left-of-Center
Lives in Business

Walking up from the streets of
Westfield's suburban business district
to the third floor of a ''railroad"
apartment in the downtown area can
quickly transport one into* world of
philosophy quite different from that
of many people in this mainstream
conservative town.

For about a year two Rutgers
University graduates, Stuart Sahulka
and Gregory Kuggiero, have been
publishing pamphlets espousing left*
of-center views.

Topics they deal wilh in their Open
Magazine Pamphlet Series rsnje man
the Persian Gulf War to abortion and
peace in the Middle East.

Each pamphlet is an 8,000 to
10,000-word opinion piece by •
scholar, historian or foreign affairs
expert and authors have included
Noam Chomsky, Edward Said and
Manning Marable.

The works sell for $3.30 each and
they are available in bookstore!
throughout the United States and
Europe.

Armed with a personal computer
with a laser printer, the pair times
the ir releases to deal with a particular

ress
9istrict

event such • the pamphlets which
arc being pnt] •red for distribution in
time for thin Sunday'i march on
Wattuiuton I y the National Or« ani-
tationforWc men to protest in favor
of abortion ri|hu).

The fir* euWication, On United
Slain Gujfl'oticy, wai released in
January 1991, and th* young authors
hawked thcii warm on New York
City street owners to stimulate in-
terest

They ncMitly taped the first in-
stallment foi the Open Magazine
Radio Scries which will broadcast
readings fron the pamphlet scries by
satellite acRM i tha country.

Alto in thi works is a new pub-
lishing veotuje called the Immediast
UndennNnd, which seeks to "liber-
aM"aUJpublM area from government
andbuamtis neuaaei .

The first Booklet in the series is
entitled Stitii \g Iht Media.

Contrary to what they say is the
perception pi it forth in the "main-
stream" media, they say, the peace
movement an i activism are not dead
and they arep tx>f the movement still
is alive.

Westfield High School has par-
ticipated in this program.

The week was spent observing all
phases of recruit training including a
graduation ceremony.

A visit to the nearby Beaufort
Marine Corps Air Station presented
the opportunity to observe crash and
rescue operations and the Tactical
Air Command Tracking Center and
to see the F-18 Hornet fighter jets
used during the Mideast conflict.

General Deegan entertained the
delegation at a gala reception al the
Officers Club the evening before the
flight back to Buffalo and New Jer-
sey.

SNOW BUNNIES..5howlnf offtbe rabbit they madt tfter the March 19 snow
storm are Charki "Chaz" and Victoria •Tori61

of their strengths and weaknesses at the
end of Ihe course. Sessions will run from
Monday through Thursday momingi for
three weeks beginning June 29 or July 20.

Other offerings available from June 29
to August 7 through Kent Place's 1992
Summer in Summit I program will be Pre-
Algebra, Algebra Review. Expository
Writing, Basic Skills for grades two to
five, Special Learning for afM iix toll,
and Day Camp for student! entering

gradeioneio
In addition,

day kinder)
June 22 to
activities for
through four

entering gratl»
meet from Aui

To request i
O900.

Miff*;' of Wlnyah Avenue.

half-day nursery and all-
len camps will run from
ly 11, Summer Express
students in grades two

:w II run front June U through
26. and Auguu Bnuh-Up for students
~'— ftA;t two through five will

Au put 17 through 28.
nt a brochure, please call 273-

WELCOMETO WESTFIELD... Alan L«nti.,«W«1tn«M High Sch** social
•tudict teacher, goc* over a 17-day itinerary with Russia* «xchaaf* iMcbsr,
Sergei Ccnnadycvich Chtkanov. Mr. Chekanov and anolhtr teachtr frow
Chelyabinsk, Potapchtnko Lldiya Vaillytvna, arc visiting WtstfltM as part
of the "Hand • Across America" teacher exchange program sponsor**! by MM
Educational Information and Resource Center, a public, non-prolll a|«ncy
created by th* New Jersey Legislature.

Russian Teachers Return
Favor with Town Visit

The two Russian school teachers
who hosted Westfield High School
teachers, Mrs. Beverly Geddis and
Alan Lantis, when they visited Rus-
sia in October are visiting Westfield.

The two teachers, Potapchenko
Lidiya Vasi lyevna and Serge i
Gennadyevich Chekanov, arrived in
Wcsifield on March 25 and will be
here until Friday, April 10.

The Soviet-American Teacher
Exchange Program called "Hands
Across the Waters" is sponsored by
Ihe Educational Information and
Resource Center, apublic, non-profit
agency, created by the New Jersey
Legislature to serve the educational
needs of schools' and communities.

Mrs. Geddis, who teaches English
al Westfield High School, and Mr.
Lantis, who leaches social studies in
Project '79, an alternative education
program for students who are not
achieving up to their abilities, stayed
with the two Russian teachers in
Chelyabinsk from October 1 through
October 17.

They were a group of Westerners
who were the first to visil Chelyabinsk
since World War I when the city was
closed to visitors.

During their stay in Weslfield. the
Russian visitors also will travel lo
Trenton, Princeton, New York and
Washington.

Family Intervention
Is Seminar Topic

"Planned Family Intervention —
The Johnson Institute Method" will
bethefocusofaseminartobeheldon
Friday, April 10, from 9a.m. to 4 p.m.
by the Union County Council on
Alcoholism and Other Drug Addic-
tions, Inc. at its office at 300 North
Avenue East in Weslfield. •

The seminar costs $45.
To register, please call 233-8810.

Mark Gruba
Studies in London

Mark Gruba, the ion of Second
Ward Councilman and Mrs: James J.
Gruba of 356 Wychwood Road,, is
spending the spring semester study-,
ing at Queen Mary University in
London. •

Mark is ajunior majoring inhislocy '"
at Trinity College in Hartford, Con-
necticut.

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $W7,l)0(l
Knjoy Rich Quality! Magnificent English Tudor, 7 MRS, 4 1/2 Itths,
new gourmet KIT, 2 fplcs, stnlngluss wlnduws, exercise rm., CAC,
resting un almost an acrel WSF3774

WKSTFIELD
Lovely CIIColonlal,5BRS,31/2 Blhi.walkingdlJlancctogoirc
professionally landscaped. WSF 3713

ii • BHIB BOTS . HlB M
:- j .

WK.WIRLD $1WHIII
KIcumitJllRculunlHl.LRw/wiMidhuriilimfill.,Louriiit-H'.uru KIT, 1st
dr. don, ftn. r«c. rm., In ckcdlcnt Inenllonl WSr .1701)

WKSTFIELD $410,000
Wonderful, spucious 4 HR, 2 1/2 blhs home In lovely family neighbor-
hood. CAC, LR w/FPL, FDR, KIK, churniing throughout. WSF 3648

; ' . * -

WKSTKIKLD »1HI,O«<I
(irnciuiii colonial In muve-lii condition. Ntw Itlcrun, 3 htdroaiiis,
1 1/2 biillta. Wulk In wh(H>l!i. A muni to »i: WSt\V«0

VVKSTI'IKLI)
2(1-1 !•:. r.niad Slice

WKSIFIKLh $l«9,9«l
Dull li«ii!ii'!Jii"illt*<*(l SCIi nritili>|i.W1K('<>l<iiilul,i'<iim>l«l«lyr*M>vat*(l,
cliiH' t(i lowtt, Idcil f<ir your fiiiiill^, WHV .t7.1H

OI'FICK HOURS:
Mondiiy- F'Vldiiy. Shi.nt. - U p.m.

d <S( Stindiiy, !i a.m. • (I p.m.

COLOUIGLL
BANKER tl fir

o
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Wedding Flowers
of your dreams at

Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD

% Whether it be
^ traditional elegance...

...or high style uniqueness
we make your floral dreams come true
• BOUQUETS • CEREMONY FLOWERS
• HAIRPIECES • CENTERPIECES
•CAKE FLOWERS • GARLANDS AND MORE.

We invite you to call for
your consultation appointment.

Evening appointments are available.
654-8837

103 Prospect St.
Westfield

l«.Jt —. —



Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield

Now in Our 86th Year

RegtiterH Jeweler Amricin Gem Society

W Total Planning for Weddings,
P ^ Parties and Special Events J

China
Silverware
Gtuwi
WdhingWelli
labrcllai
Balloont
Helium Tanks
CUJ loin Favors
iRibbont

Candelabra

Chafing Dishes

Your ONE STOP Party Supplier
BRING IN THIS COUPON

Off
$C00 $-jEO0

w off \yJon
any sale or rental any sale or rental any sale or rental

o l W o r m o r e of $25 or more of$100ormore
'719 Central Avenue.

WeitfWd.N.J.
Expini Juni 15,1992

Paper, Plastic and Novelty Suppliei Always Available ,

Call For Free Wedding Package if]
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The Polish National Honu
presents the

Crystal
Ballroom

Elegant Weddings at Affordable Prices

Banquet room accommodates 200+
and features a large dance floor

Smaller room available for small,
intimate weddings

Complete 1992 wedding packages
starting at $37.95

Ask about our free gift!

— Ample Parking —
312 New Market Ave. • So. Plainfield, N.J.

(908)756-8410



LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT WEDDING GIFT?
"Give a Gift of Art"

"To Love and to Cherish"
PAULA VAUGHAN

"To Love and to Cherish" ...a limited-edition gem to have and to hold from
this day forward, Antique (ace and wedding bliss — it's an image to cherish.

"The Wedding Day"
CHARLOTTE STERNBERG

// has to be Charlotte Sternherg's 'The Wedding Day" personalized to make it
an extra speicai, truly unique gift. Just give us the names of the happy couple,
the date of the event> allow four weeks for delivery and we'll do the rest!

Offering an Exclusive Collection or Original Oils, Watercolors, Bronzes
and Limited Editions by Famous Artists

474 North Ave., East, Westfield
908-233-3108

Open: Mon.-Fri,, 10 to 4 • Saturdays by Appointment

Need that special dress for the P R O M ?
G -r"reams Lome rue

L

Bridal Shop

Bridals and
Special Occasions
HOURS:
Mon. & FH. 104
Tuei.-Thun.12-a

iSat. 1frS

509 Central Ave.,2nd fl
Westfield, N J. 07090
(908) 233-0578 ,

WEDDING MEMORIES CAPTURED FOREVER -:}

WITH

Wi'sifii.'kl Studios

'Pn
:liui 1 'iiico

OFF PREMISE CATERERS

We can make sure that from the appetizer to
the dessert, thai your next special affair

will be more than just memorable...
it'll be outstanding!



TUXEDO RENTALS
Prom & Wedding Specials

Clip & Save This Coupon
Expires June 15,1992

$ * i A O F F ANY TUXEDO
| U RENTAL

•Tuxedo Rental 4 Sales
* Men's and Women's Alterations
* French Dry Cleaning

FORMALS BY LUIGI
427 Park Ave. * Scotch Plains

(908)322-8787

The Westfield Diet Plan
147 Elmer St. • Westfield, NJ 07090

Think Summer * Think Bathing-Suits
Just Do It!

AN OFFER YOU CANNOT REFUSE
6 WEEKS OF DIETING

Act Now And Be 20 Pounds Thinner By May!

789-1602
Valid "til Wiy IS, 1992 • Valid for Current and Ntw Mrnbtfi

luck tail Hour

7 Omrse Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cnkc
Silver Candelabra* and Flowers

Jubilee Show, 1'rivnte Drklnl
Rooms, While liluve Service

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAiTRES HORLOGERS DEPUIS1830

i

IS kar,il Rok). lEnlatfinl to show (Icl.nl I

The unsurpassed quality of Baume & Mercier watches is
world-renowned. We will be pleased to help you select the perfect

watch-for yourself or as a gift—from our elegant collection of
18 Karat and 14 Karat Gold Baume & Mercier watches.

14 kawl gold Lcll$1,590 Righl Allnnlls"

BEYOND PERFECTION.

Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year

Regliltred Jeweler Amerlun Gem Society
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cordMly invlt$$ you to attend #
WEDDING BAND SHOWCASE

Featuring Five Bands (For 4//Occasions)
on

TUESDAY, APRIL 21,1992
Prom 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

it
SHERATON WOODBRIDGE P U C E

(Ballroom)
515 Route 1 South, Iselin, N.J. 08830

For Reservations, P l taM Call
FREE ADMISSION (908)388-2398 Lle , BW0OMMO

LET US HELP YOU PLAN

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL MAJOR CRUISE LINES
FRIENDLY SERVICE
FREE TRAVEL PLANNING
ASK ABOUT OUR HONEYMOON REGISTRY789-3303

„ Bring this Ad and Book Your
'*•» Honeymoon Cruise or Land Package with
UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER or UNIQUE TRAVEL

and receive a EBEE. Souvenir Photo Album
UNIQUE TRAVEl/UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

331 SOUTH AVENUE (Opposite Klngi/Garwood) Mall) * GAR WOOD

Rlstorante
— Italian Cuisine —

WE ARE THE WEDDING
SPECIALISTS

Showers • Engagements
Party Facllitlas for 175 Guests

Gift Cwtlttcatn ate always avallabl*
VISIT OUR DINING ROOM - Open 7 Days a Week

1700 W.Elizabeth Ave. • Linden
908-8624020

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

CREATE
YOUR OWN
PACKAGES
MINIMUM OF 300
4" x 6" PROOFS

IN PROOF ALBUMS
Yours to keep at no
additional charge.

50% OFF
VIDEOS
WHEN YOU

SIGN UP FOR
A WEDDING
PACKAGE

CUSTOM PACKAGES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

SCOTCH PLAINS STUDIOS
445 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

322-7888/789-9014

<£araceno s
Since 1920

How 2
Locttloml

4 Generations of Quality!
Specializing In Custom Designs

• Wedding Cakes • Cookie Trays
• 25 Varieties of Bread & Rolls

• Large & Miniature Kalian Pastries
Open 7 Dayi A Week, 6 AM - 7:30 PM

ELIZABETH
814 Third Ave.,
St. Anthony1! Church)

(906) 351-2233

WESTFIELD
407 South Ave., W.
(Opp. Train Station)
(908) 654-6339

fBra imer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 yean)

"Wedding & Party Favors"
"Chocolate Roses"

1 UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

' GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE..,

232-1904
125 Enst Broad St., Westtield, NJ, v - - ^ ? ;



'ThiNiwtTribuiir

mNi'^lITALIAN
CUISINE

Neuly Remodeled
Banquet Room

• Small Weddings
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Showers
• Buffet Brunches

11 am to 2 pm
• Outside Catering

Available
"Chtf Garry Ruin* Graduate ol 1h»

Culinary Institute of Amirica11

ExcellwtQualttyitReisonablePricts

You Save by Bringing
Your Own Liquor!

1189 Rar i tan Rd.
Clark, N.J.

908-381-2300
Off GS Pkwy. 1/2 milt from Exit 13S

We've created an intimate ambiance
for your bridal shower, rehearsal
dinner or wedding rea nion to
complement our food, service, and
most of alt, our wonderful clientele. •.

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are available.

SlNCLAIRE'S
S E A F O O D R E S T A U R A N T

Phone (900) 789-0344 240 North Avenue
Fax (900) 789-0532 Westfleld

fclv

FOR:

with a rental of 5 or
moretuxedot

Tuxedos For All Occasions

• Yves Saint Laurent * Pierre Cardin
• Lord West • Christian Dior
• After Six • Bill Blsss

• And many, many more

• Tailor on premises to assure you
ol that perfect fit

(fauiitrc Squirt
1075 Raritan Road, Clark

382-6760 • 382-6063
Hours: Mon, • Sat. 9:30-6:00, Thuri, till 9:00 pm

PROM RENTALS
Bring this Ad in and you

receive ^10°° Off
No! VilM With Any Oitwr Promotion

• Four Hour Open Bar
• Passed Hors D'oeuvre

Champagne Toast
• Fruit Cup or Soup
• Tossed Green Salad

• Chicken Francaise
• Wedding Cake

Per person; Tax &
Gratuity Included

)Wyckoffs
^ ^ i C , STEAK HOUSE

Open Seven Days for Dinner
932 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ (908) 654-9700



BEAUTIFUL USEABLES & GIFTS FOR THE HOME

We're Growing! Watch our Windows!

K ^ .
I emyldions

9 b Cefotote (Dun

131E. Broad Street
654-4M99

HOME DECOR »* ART FOR THE TABLE

WALL ACCESSORIES »*• POT POURRI

LINENS * FINE RIBBONS

CARDS >* CANDLES

ORIGINAL JEWELRY DESIGNS » HANDMADE POTTERY

CUSTOM FURNITURE

SILK & DRY FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

GIFT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER

PILLOWS & H A N D WOVEN THROWS

* MANY FINE AMERICAN & EUROPEAN COMPANIES

REPRESENTED

Gift basket*

Quality utensils

Designer cookware

Unusual teapots k kettles

Handcrtfted art for the table

ComesHbles for the discerning palate

Exotic spices, herbs, coffee beans k teas

108 Prospecl Slrocl
054-0717

BRIDAL REGISTRY WITH A FREE GIFT FOR THE BRIDE.

VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • W E SHIP ANYWHERE
T»mpl«1lom only

OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 10 - 5 • THURSDAY TIL 8 • TELEPHONE ORDERS WELCOME


